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Santa n
Looking right at home on the range, Santa Claus reaches for a mike
to greet local youngsters (andadults) on arrival here Tuesday after-
noon for opening of the Christmas season. Santa palaveredsome,
put his mount through a few tricks, and then helped distribute
some.24,000 pieces of Christmas candy brought here for the program.

8,000 ON HAND

SantaGetsA Gala

WelcomeAt Party
Therewas some danger of being

trampled by tho crowd and Santa
Claus arrived a few minutes late,
but tho program formally 'opening
the Christmas seasonhere Tuesday
was pronounced a big success.

Loyd Wooten, Chamber of Com-
merce projects secretarywho ar-
ranged the big Welcome Santa
celebration, estimated8.000 people
tvere on hand.to greet St. "Nick
hearHoward Coantyscboolyoung-
sters take part In a session of
Christmas carols, and start the
traditional Christmas Treasure-Hunt-.

Santa'sovation, when he rodeon-

to tho stage on a trainedPalomino
pony, would have made Elsen-
howerproud. The Fourth and Main
Intersection, filled with people for
a half block In every direction re-
sounded with cheersso that It was
all but Impossible to hear Santa's
first words over tho PA system.

St. Nicholas put his trainedpony,
which he said he had to mount
after the faithful reindeer bogged
down In snow, through a series of
stunts, then Joined the crowd to
help Jaycees distribute the load
of candy he brought.

Later. Santa visited youngsters
In all the local hospitals, passing
out some more candy there.

Bill Dawes was master of cere-
monies for the caroling program
which was aired over KBST. Pu-

pils from schools In Coahoma,
Midway, Forsan, Gay Illll, Veal-moo- r,

Ackerly and Big Spring took
part In the hour-lon- g songfest.

Tho crowd then Joined In sing-
ing "Hero Comes Santa Claus" as
the polar resident put In his ap-

pearance.
Downtown streetswere thronged

long after the formal program as
Christmas lights were turned on
for the first time and theTreasure
Hunt got underway.

Some 50 merchantsare partici-
pating in the Hunt which will con--

Agriculture Dept.
More Optimistic
About WheatCrop

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 W Optimism
has replaced gloom in the U. S.
Agriculture Department's outlook
for the 1953 wheat crop and for
winter range and pasturefeed.

Its survey of Texas farm and
ranch conditions for the week end-

ed yesterday had this to say:
"Precipitation in the form of

slow rain, sleet and snow has ef-

fectively broken the extended
drouth over tho easternhalf of the
state.

"In the northwestIt has provid-

ed enough surface moisture for
germination and early growth of
dusted In wheat and will revive
acreago that was up anc still
holding on."

Wheat and oats in North Texas
were In satisfactory shape. In East
Texas and along the Upper Coast,
winter cover and small grain for
pasturewere making progress.

THE WEATHER
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tlnuo through Dec. 24 this year.
They are Caroline's Flowers, An-

derson Music. D&&H Electric, Cun-

ningham & Philips, Cannon Shoes,
Clay's Cleaners, WestermanDrug,
Little Shop, Kids' Shop. Waits
Jewelry. Mellineers. Prager's,
Men's Store, Stanley Hardware,
Iiemphtll-Weu- s, Gilbert's rasmon
Center, farrow-Phillip- s, Big Spring
Hardware,Town It Country Furni-
ture jFayeSTTlowers,' J&K Shoe
Store, Nathan's, Wackcr's, 1H

bura Appliance, Goodyear Service
Store.

Also. Texas Electric Service
Company, J. C. Penney, Zale's,
White's Auto Store, Anthony's,
Swartz', The United, Fisherman's,
Thomas Office Supply, Hesters Of-

fice Supply, Woolworth Store, Col-
lins Brothers and Walgreen Drug,
Art Beauty Shop, Mode-O-Da- y,

Homan Auto Supply, Baron's,Sal-
ly Ann, Cactus Barber Shop, 's,

Zack's of Margos and
Marcos. Ble SDrine Drue. 'Elmo
wasson,k&h Hardware and bet--
tics Drug.

StateAsks
OnAlaniz

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 UV-T-he Court
of Criminal ADDeals was asked to
day to reconsider Its decision that
grantedball for Nago Alaniz in the
South Texas political slaying of
Jake (Buddy) Floyd Jr.

The state filed the motion for
Just one day after Mario

(1 Turicoj sapet asxea a renear-ln- g

on the court'sdecision refusing
him ball In the samecase.

Both are being held in Jail In
Alice.

Oral argumenton Sapet'smotion
was set for Dec. 10. Date had not
yet beenset for oral argumenton
tne Alaniz motion.

The pair were charged with
murder after young Floyd, son of
politically prominent Jake Floyd
Sr., Alice attorney, was shot down

Fourth Man Indicted
In Oil Pipe Theft
CaseIn ColemanCo.

DATJJS. Dee. 3 Ifl A fourth
man has been Indicted In Coleman
County in connection with alleged
thefts of oil pipe.

lie was laeniuiea as u. r.
(Mike) Burch, Dallas lounge oper-
ator and used car dealer.

Sheriff Bill Decker held a war-
rant for Burcb's arrest.

Texas Rangers have linked
nnri--h with three other men In
dicted by a Coleman County grand
Jury for pipe theft.

The tnree are wuuam erneii
Fletcher, another Dallas lounge
nnrstnr fienrea Morgan. Dallas
trucker, and A. D, Choate of
Brownwood.

Air SearchParties
SeekLost Transport

RAN BERNARDINO. Calif.. Dec.
3 tn Air searchparties took oft
again at aawn lousy iu rciumc
searchfor an Air Force transport
hAltavAff fn tinvA crashed Mondav
night In the San BernardinoMoun
tains witn 13 men aDoara.

The C47 vanished during a la th-
in ir storm while ferrying personnel
(rem its home base, Offutt Air
Force Base. OmahA. Hjfe, to
March Air Force base near here.

UN AssemblyIs

SetTo Approve

Indian Proposal
By OSGOOD CARUTHERS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W
India's plan for bringing peaceto
Korea heads for final approval to-

day by the full U. N. Gcnsral As-

sembly. Once okayed It will be
sent on for an already promised
rejection by the Chinese and North
Korean Reds.

Tho Assembly at Its plenary ses-
sion this afternoon was expected
to give the Indian resolution the
same overwhelming endorsement
It received Monday over bitter So-

viet bloc opposition In the Political
Committee.

Tho committee, exhausted by
more than a month of heated ar-
gumenton Korea, brought 53 West-
ern and neutral countries together
In a solid bloc to approve India's
compromise prisoner of war plan
over five negative Soviet bloc
votes and an abstention by Nation-
alist China.

Delegates expected the vote to
be Identical In tho Assembly, fol-

lowing a brief debate.Further fire
works were not cxpeciea, since
the Assembly action is merely a
formality and speakersusually are
required to limit their arguments
to from five to seven minutes.

The amended Indian resolution
calls for a four-pow- er commission
and a fifth-pow- umpire to handle
the repatriation of all prisoners
on the Western principle that
they will not bo forced to return
home If they don't want to, and
provides for the U. N. to take
over all thoso who remain behind
It their fate hasn't been settled
In four months.

Ones nassed. Assembly Presi
dent LesterB. Pearsonof Canada
sends It to the Bed Chinese and
North Korean commanders and
urges them to acceptit as quickly
as possible so an armistice can
be effected. Even the author of
tho plan, V. K. Krishna Menon,
expressed doubt that the Reds
would accept it, but he said India
would continue to keep In contact
with Peiplng in an effort to find
a way to bring tho warring East
and West together In an agree-
ment.

BROTHER LAGS
A DAY BEHIND

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dee. 3 W

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Chum-ne-y

are the parentsof twins-b- orn

on different days.
The little girl greeted the

world at 11:47 Monday night.
Her brother laggedalong until
12:02 yesterday morning.

You can see right off what
a problem that presents when
they celebratetheir birthdays.

But Mrs. Chumney quickly
solved it:

HI start their birthday
party a little before midnight,
to get my daughter In, and
continue through for my boy."

Rehearing
Bail Grant
by mistake in a garageambushat
tne family home in Alice.

The chargessaid neither Alaniz
nor Sapet was presentat the time
of the shooting but alleged they
furnished arms and aid to the un-
known slayer. The plot apparently
naa marxeatne elder Floyd and
Dist. Judge Sam G. Reams for
acatn.

Alaniz Is an Alice attorney and
sapet a &an Antonio tavern opera-
tor.

Both were denied ball by trial
court. The appeal court upheld
tne trial court's refusal of ball to
Sapet but set ball for Alaniz at
$15,000.

ReporterIs

Indicted By

Government
WASHINGTON, Dee. SUB-- Ray

Brennan, Chicago Sun-Tim- re
porter, was indicted for a second
time today on a charge of posing
as a government official to get
secret testimony given Senate
crime Investigators.

An earlier Indictment was dis-
missed last week while under
heavy attack from defense attor-
neys who contended It was defec
tive. Tne casewas presented again
to the grand jury immediately.

The new indictmentcontains two
counts, insteadof the single count
In the original Indictment.

One count chareesthat Brennan
with intent to defraud the Aider- -

son Reporting Company," xaiseiy
oretended that he was office man
ager of the SenateCrime Investi
gatingcommitteeanatnat oy saise
representationattemptedto obtain
a transcript of the testimony of
Chicago Police Captain Dan Gil
bert.

The second count alleges Bren
nan "In such pretended character
demanded and obtained" a tran-
script of Gilbert's testimony.
"property of the Alderson Report
ing company, oi tne vaiue ot snout
fifteen dollars."

Gilbert had testified before the
committee In secret session.
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Killed
Marine Pfc Frank D'Ermlllo,

Philadelphia Marine,
was killed while writing letter
to his motherof his

son,ashe satbeside
a tiny observation slit In a bunker
In Korea. A steel fragmentfrom
an enemy mortar shell whipped
through the slit, killing him I-
nstantly. Frank's commanding
officer said the death fragments
were a "mllllon-to-one-sh- In the
odds for a piece to penetratethe
tiny observation silt. (AP Wire-phot-

Adlai, Harry

Sit Down For

ChatOn Future
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASIUNGTON Ml Adlal Ste-

venson and Harry S. Truman
meet In the White House today
to sift the past of the Democratic
party in searchof Its future.

The accentwill be on the future
buW uppermost in the two-da-y

talks between the President and
the man he tried hard to make
his successorwill be the ques-
tion:

What happened to the Demo-
cratic party In the 1952 election
which Republican presidential
nominee Dwlght Elsenhower won
by a landslide?

Stevenson, governor of BUnoIs
and defeated Democratic candi-
date for President, Is flying to
Washington from Atlantic City,
N. J., after attending memorial
services for the late CIO Presi-
dent Philip Murray,

The Truman-Stevenso- n meeting
almost certainly will help define
Just what role Stevenson will play
In the Democratic party's imure,
Party Chairman Stephen A. Mit-

chell told a news conference yes
terdayhis first since the Nov. 4
election he believes Stevenson
must continue as standard-beare-r

but said he does not know just
how to describe his duties.

"The active titular leader" was
the expression Mitchell usedwhen
he smilingly replied to a ques-
tion as to whether Stevensonwould
be the active or titular head of
the narty.

Mitchell said he Intends to re-

main as party chairman "on an
Indefinite basis" and plans to
travel the country meeting state
and local Democratic leaders.

As the minority party, Mitchell
said, the Democrats win place
greater emphasis on Its members
In Congress. Party policy will be
expressed In Congress but "won't
necessarily originate" there, he
said in explaining bis concept of
the Democratic National commit-
tee as a sort of clearing house
between Democratic legislators
and othersoutside the federil gov-

ernment wbr are "responsible
voices" In the party.

Stevenson is due in Washington
by commercialplane at 5:28 p.m.,
Eastern Standard Time, for his
first meeting with President Tru
man since his White House brief
ing on the diplomatic and mili
tary situation shortly after his
nomination.

They will havedinner tonight at
tho White House with Mrs. Truman
and then begin the first of their
discussions on ways to revitalize
their party.

Stevenson will spend all day to-

morrow at the White House, ex-
cept for such engagements he may
make, talking witn tne president,
bis staff and others and attend
a farewell dinner for the Cabinet
tomorrow night before spending his
second night at the White House,
He U flying back to Illinois Fri-
day morning.

Ohio Firm Bids Low
ELECTRA, Dec. 3 Ul An appar-

ent low bid of 143,904 haswon for
an Ohio firm a contract for the
Electra municipal light plant's new

tt straight gas engine
and generator.

The city commission awarded
the contract yesterday to Cooper--

Bessemer corporationoi mi. ver--

luoa,' Ov

JuryClaimsStateDept.
'Stymied'RedCheckup
Editorial Space

Limit Opposed

In Campaigns
By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON Ul A sugges

tion that Congress seek by law to
limit tho cdlturlil space a news
paper may devote to a political
candidatetoday was emphatically
opposed by a congressional com-
mittee.

Tho suggestion was made by
Rep. Clare E. Hoffman
to a special House committee
studying federal election laws with
a view to recommending changes
to the new Congress, Hoffman will
head the Important House Govern-
ment Operations Committeo start-in-s

next year.
"It's Just unconstitutional." said

Chairman Boggs (D-L- when
askedwhat he thought about Hoff-
man's proposal.

"Impractical," commented Rep.
Keating of New York, top Repub-
lican on the .ommlttee.

"It's unworkable and unconstitu
tional." was tho reaction ot Rep.
Karsten ).

You can't do anything about it
If a paper wants to favor one
candldato editorially," said Rep.
MrCulloeh "The Consti
tution fnirantpps the freedom of the
press to print what It wants."

"Why shouldn't there be some
limit on the editorial space" a
newsnaner niv clva to a candi
date? Hoffman asked, citing the
present law limning imanciat aia
to a candidate.

TTnffmnn admitted that there
might be some complications In-

volved, and later told a reporter
he knew he had "put his foot mic. ,n,hi'a i f.,r'r the
It
but .stlil jontended he thought It
a good idea.

Ha M If individuals are re
stricted as to the amount ot money
they may contribute to a cam
paign, a newspaper snouia do
limited to the spaceit gives can-
didates because, he said, "some
of these editorials are nothing
more than ads, anyhow."

He argued, too, that his sug--
riM nnt nin rmmler to the

constitutional guaranteeof a free
press: "you're limning a mana
freedom of speech when you
his purely financial contributions,
aren't you? The same principle's
Involved."

Editor John Knight of the De-

troit Free Pressdisagreed.
"As usual. Rep. Hoffman is talk-

ing through his hat," he said. "He
should re-re- the Constitution."

Tfnrrmnn texliried after Arthur
Summerfleld, chairmanot the Re
publican National Committee ana
President - elect Elsenhower's
choice as postmastergenera), cau-
Honed against hasty changes In
the law

McCarthySaysProbe
Of Mutual Security
May Be Undertaken

.ot .M A f- -.WABlimuxun vn n ocuoiu
Investigation ot the Mutual 3ecur--
Ity Agency may be undertaken
after the new Republican-contro-l
led Congress takes office Jan. 3,
Sen. McCarthy said today.

He told reportersthat bis "pres-
ent thought" Is to recommend to
the Senate investigations subcom
mlttee, which be Is slated to head,
that it conduct such a probe.

McCarthy said he had received
complaints of overstafflng and
waste by MSA and also of "kick-
backs" on purchases.

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON CD Police cen-

sorship of all comics and pocket-siz-e

books was viewed with favor
tndav hv lawmaVera inveatiffatlnff
ways to curt) salesof obscene and
gruesomewervurj,

A cnerlal ffntiKA rnmmllfeA n
trnireA In fhj. nrnhji rail,! fnf artHU
tional testimony on the subject to--
aay out roost memoersseeroea w
favor the way the Detroit police
handle the problem.

They heard Inspector Herbert
Case yesterday detail the opera
tions ot ui purcau wmcu cciuuro
all comics and Docket-siz-e books
tlirt are offered to.sale la the
Michigan city,

explained how enforcement
of a strict state law against the
saleot obscene bookshas kept off
tho news standsa larsje volume el

SOUTH KOREANS OFF AND ON AS
FIGHT FOR PINPOINT --IS HEAVY

By ROBERT TUCKMAN
SEOUL, Dec. 3 (P) South Korean troops were

thrown off Pinpoint today in fighting as bitter as
tho cold weather, but regained tho strategic height in
a counterattack.

Tho Communists held tho position for about eight
hoursbefore a Koreanrush carried to the summit of this
crest on Sniper Ridge.

Tho Chinese slammed up tho icy slopes just before
daybreakIn their heaviestassaulton tho sinceNov.
14. In a bitter hand-to-han- d struggle fought In near-zer-o

weather tho Reds forced tho South Korean defenders
backand occupied Allied caves and bunkers.

Tho SouthKoreansheld fast to the crestof Pinpoint,
dominant peak on Sniper Ridge. Allied artillery and air
strikes poundedtho Reds.

At 2 p.m. tho ROKs opened their counterattack.
U. S. Eighth Army headquarterssaid they regained

virtually all tho lost positions and had pushedon down
tho slopes.

Tho Chinese last night stabbedat Rocky Point, They
were driven off by Allied artillery after an all-nig- fight

Fighting elsewherealong tho frigid 155-mil- o battle-fro- nt

waslight. .

In the air war, B26 bombers last night struck at
Communistsupply lines. Pilots reported 110 Red trucks
destroyed.

Fifteen B29 Superforts from Okinawa attacked an
airfield at Pyongyang.

Dulles,
Hold Conference

from

fr,Hnn

limit

Case

Hill

hill

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WACTIINrtTON. Dee. 3 Vh John

Ti.i nnlln who will be the next
secretaryof state,declaredat the
StateDepartmenttoday that "ley.

i unrvanta ol our sovernment

Ei,tnhoweraamlntstfatlon,
I

- Ke- specifically
.

promlsi... t.
that

A
tne foreign service wui uo
tected as a career

..n i Vnrtktmi Mrvlen officers
are the professional diplomats who
representwe u ot wiu.

At the sameume. Duues asseix--
A ff "mimf anirle heed to be

looked Into and will be looked Into
very thoroughly ." we uio, not ra
Pllfy.

Dulles conferred with Secretary
ot State Acheson 30 minutes, talked
briefly with reporters and then
went to tne remsgon u "'with Defense SecretaryLovett.
tii vuif w Dulles' first to

the State Department since the
inucai campaigns uum "."
i bitterly criUclxed Acheson pol

icies.
lilt conversation witn Acneson,

Dulles said, was concerned with
"the problems of transition wmen
will be Involved in the Incoming
a VUanhnwcr administration."

Dulles said he did not Intend
"at this time to get Into any mat--

. nf tihttnnrf. ."
Dulles is one ot tne latest oi

President-elec-t Elsenhower's Cab--

lnet selections to set up workln
ui.ii.iii uHth fholp Truman ac
ministration predecessors an un-

precedented move suggested by
President Truman to case the
shift of administrations.

lmlh.F nf TMienhmrer'aCabinet
nnnlnlMi fienrffe M. IIumDhrey.

,?!- - ,..- - - tm Tm...uue io oo scciciaigr ui ..- -
ury, also confers today with the
iresent holder of that post, John

r Rnvft.p. .

Five fat .volumes dealing with

elgn policy and Its operations were
..,.n.M hr null' lnlUal study,
Two of these,preparedespecially
for Dulles, deal with the work of
the StateDepartmentin countries
au over UIO worm, iuo uiuor Mil cc,
preparedfor Eisenhower and pre-
sented to him by Truman,concern
a global survey ot foreign policy,
world dangerspots andemergency

material sold elsewhere in the
country, ,

Case testified that distributors
voluntarily go along with bis bu
reau when they request a with
drawal.

Childress Man Named
To WTCC Position
Wiunif TV.. im ThlMreu

laundry owner A. Q. Hargrove is
me new uwc a vice president u
wo west lexas vnamoer ot vuui-tnerc- e,

He succeedsWichita Falls bank
er C. E, McCutcheon.

Sixty personsattendedtne meei--
Intf nt ihm WTfil niitrlrl here
last night from 09 West Texas
www.

LAWMAKERS LIKE IDEA

PoliceCensorship
Of BooksFavored

. isaai .!

Acheson

plans for dealing with any sudden
bl.BlS ..

Officials said Dulles can write
his own ticket on the work he
... a At tiAm nrellmlnarv to
"??". w..rw T.7 '2'TCZ Jir.JTtaxing puice. nn t

experts and policy, mkers
Amnrrrt Iha 4DHBM U

expected to take up on this visit
or his next are these Involving:

1 vm n.toH Nn. 1. There
are" diplomatic aspectsto the Ko
rean quesuon, sucn as uw aeoaw
of truce negoUaUons which has
been underway in tho U. N., which
urn nnt anarenllv Involved In Els--

fenhower's trip to the war zone.
2. indocmna. ine rrencn are

carrying the burden of resistance
rvimmnntat sffcrreaalon there now.
and evidence of Russian military
supplies being snipped in was

uncovered. Indochina Is a
drain on Frenchresourcesand the
Paris government in tne past nas
pressedfor greater American as-

sistance because of it.
3. Iran. A crisis is believed to

Km ..mlnrf tin In Tran. where.State
Department officials have long
beenconcernea anout me oangero
a! a fnVnvei- -

A Tir1ln This la regarded bv
authorities hero as a constant
danger spot.
. k Vm... txr.ttf' r.rtnan rwarm--
ament has causedan increaseof
political tensions In France.

0. Latin America. Some concern
is beginning to be expressedhere
over the trend ot political develop
ments in juaun America, wutn
diplomats report a growing na.
tlonaiism wnicn- - in some coumuei
takes an anu-umt- states line.

Police Busy
As Mishaps
Plentiful

A flurry of traffic mishaps kept
police on the go from one wreck
scene to another Tuesday. One

accident was reported this morn-

ing.
Scene of one of the Tuesday

nrreeki was uncertain. Police activ

ities renort of last night said the
collision occurred at Eleventh
pi.,.. nri Elehth Street, but of

ficers on duty this rooming said
they know of no place where Eighth

andEleventh Placeintersect.
Involved In the accident were

cars driven by wane eswr, n
Eleventh Place,and Danell King,
WAFB, the report snowed.

.1 "iir.i . irwi W Srrl. were
cars driven by Julian Burnle Les
lie, 201 Creigbton, ana atuo .
McDanlel, Route 2, said officers,

ir.v.i.1.. Hrlvan hv Msrk W. Har
well. 1601 BeU. and Lorene Cotton
Johnson, IM Lincoln, were in a
wreck at 210 Runnels. Officers also
l. --i -- a ... mMAnt t Vnnrth and
Scurry,which Involved can operat-
ed by William Spencer Smith, WA

FB. ano unce., iiuoosm, , .
This rooming's mishap. In the

ui i.fut- - of V lit. Involved
vehicles operated by Walter Luper
Burns, 310 N. E. Wh. and Harold
Bell Glllam, 703 . 1MB, saia poucv.

A mishap also was reportedaer
the Highway Access Read
Intersection Tuesday, but eherUfa
depuUes who investigates cuwb
not be contacted. Apareatly m

nise I ti In )

No Injuries resultedfrom thecky
iwrecxj.

CheckOf UN

Workers Basis

ForTheDispute
NEW YORK, W--A critical federal

grand Jury and the State Depart
ment showed apparent disagree-
ment today over Just how much
the department is doing to help
ferret out American Reds on tho
United NaUons headquartenstaff.

Tho Brand Jury, in a report
made here yesterday, said the
State Department gave "disloyal
officials a clean out ot neaiut" ta
some of "the most flagrant and
obvious cases of disloyalty."

The report also said tne Stat
Department"stymied" the panel'
inquiry into the matter. Last night
one of the Jury's members said
there even appearedto be Stat
Departmentpressure to have tho
reportwitnncid.

The State Department, la a
statement issued last night la
Washington, said it had no author
Ity over U. N. personnel but that'
It had drawn tho attention of tha
U. N. to Americans whom tt
"believes to be Communists."

In reply to tho Jury's contentloa
It withheld certain names ot de-
partment officials who reviewed
and clearedfour of the cases,the
departmentsaid It did to because
questioning would have concerned
confidential files.

The grandJury report was added
fuel to the weeks-lon- g' debateea
the question ot suspectedAmerlcaa"
Communists on the U. N. staff.

A V. S. SenateInternal Security,
Subcommittee, which has beea1m.
vestlgatlng the matter, promptly
made tha panel'a3,000-wor- d report
part ot Its own record.

Sen.-- Herbert O'Coaor ).

sitting here as a subcommittee of
one, said bis group-woul- consider
the report In the light ot necessary
legislation.

O'ceafrtoe up tne wry state-
mentJutt before, the.BubeomaUttea
aajournea-iaaetiaitejyK- S Beans
here. .

The federal graaet Jaty raysH,'
handed!up to Judge David M;
Edelstela,said many disloyal
Americansmoved from one u. &V

government post to another and
finally infiltrated tho U. N. aspart
of a "definite planned pattern." r

Making its reporton the last day
ot its nine-mont- h term, tho grand
Jury urged that a new panel b
appointed to carry on Its work.

No individuals were namea a
the report,which was notaaladle
ment.

The report made these allega-
tions, among others:

1. Many ot theJury'switnesses!.
among them American employes
ot the U. N., refused to answer
questions concerning past or pres
ent wemmumst parry mesaoeraaw
and in some casespast or preseat
espionage against the United
States.

2. In some instances "the State.
Department did supply adverse
reports againsta u. a. ciucea m
the U. N. but the U. N. failed ta.
take action."

3. The "Infiltration" ot Ameri-
cans "closely associated with' the
international Communist move-
ment" into the U. N. appean "ta
result from the contrivance ot ear
tain highly placed officials wise
have surrounded themselves ta
each (U. S.) government agency,
snd then in the United Nations;
with' personnel who sharetheir dis-
loyal convictions."

4. The presentarrangementbe-

tween the State Departmentand
the U. N. to exchange lnforraatleat
to prevent U. N. employment of
disloyal Americans has "failed
miserably."

5. The Juron attempts to dis-
cover the reason for "mWeadted
evaluations" by the State Depart-
ment concerning some U. N, em-
ployes was blocked because the
State Department refused to fur-S-ee

JURY, Pfl. IX Cot. 4

Young CountyAjent
!s PresentedAward

CHICAGO, Dee,. 3 W R. a
Dunkle of Young County, Texas,
was one of severalcounty agricul-
tural agents awarded plaques yes-
terday by the National Fertiliser
Association for achleveawaU la
grasslandfarming in their beate
areas.

The awards were presented by
the NFA in cooperation wtta the
Extension Service ot the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the Na-
tional Association ot Coaaty Aa
cultural Agents,
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Captain Raymond P. Wirkmettter, sdmlnttlsrs the oath of offtet to 26 reserve officers on active duty at
Webb Air Force Btse. The new Armed Forces ReserveAct of 1952 has made It possible for active and
inactive Air Force reserve officers to retain their reserve status for life. Webb currently In the pro-
cessof swearing In those who accept the indefinite commissions. Formerly, commissions were only for
duration of World War II emergency plus five years.

SUPPORTDEPENDS ON CHANGES

PresidentialPreferenceBill

DueLot Of LegislativeTalk
(ZDiroX'l HOT- -i Thli U anoint-ta- ry

snslTjlcf the flndlnri of an
Press surrey of whit stats

stnstors and reoresenUtlTri think will
be thtmost 1UI liiaei tsclnt the Slrd
LtiUUturt when it metts Jan. u.)

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Dec. S UV-Th- ls year's

presidential conventions have left
m lot of Texaslawmakers thinking
about revising the system.

How It should be revised, how
ever, appears 10 re neaaea for
Elenty at debateIn the 53d

beglnnlne Jan...13.
An Associated Press survey of

the legislators shows both friends
and foes .of a proposed presides
tial preferenceprimary-- similar to
these, of many other states, That
systemlet the,peopleballot to

whom the state's delega-
tion should supportInitially at na-
tional party;conventions.

Seaj Jimmy Phillips, Angleton,

RIFT RUMORS FLY

JacksonResignsAs
StateMedicalAide

By BO BYERS c

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 Ul Administra-
tive troubles of the state hospital
systemflared into the open once
snore yesterdayas Dr. George W.
Jacksonconfirmed his decision to

It as medical director.
., Jacksonsaid he-- had written a
letter ef, resignation Nov. 18 in
which he told Hospital Board
ChairmanJames E. Windham of
Livingston:
, "I submit this resignation to you

BecauseI feel that underthe pres-
ent organisational system it is lm- -

Morrow Is Off

Dem Committee,

Mitchell Says
'WASHINGTON Dec. 3. UI
ChairmanStephen Mitchell pf the
Democratic National Committee
fays that so fsr as he is con-
cernedWright Morrow is no long-
er the committee'smember from
JtXAS.

ktuatloa yesterdayat a presscon
ference,nis nrst since conclusion
M tne presidential csmpalgn.
' Morrow submitted his resigna-
tion during the campaign and the
riatlonal committee then named

SpeakerSam Itayburn to
direct Texas.activities for the cam--

n of Gov. Adlal Stevenson of
E"ols and Senator John Spark-- i

of Alabama.
MltcheU said yesterday that al-

though the Texas StateDemocratic
executive committee refusedto ac-
cept Morrow's 'resignation, the na-
tional ' committee considered the
resignation official and Morrow is
bo longer a member.

The Texas State Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee or most of its
members supported President-Elec-t

Dwlght D. Elsenhower in the
presidentialcampaign.

Mitchell did not say how the
position he ssys Morrow hss va-
cated would be filled.

. - .
i

Dallas Councilmen
;Drop PlansTo Use
WaterFrom River

DALLAS, Dee. 3 Ut-- Clty coun-,ellm-

have finally dropped their
,bt potato.

The issue was whether to use
.She West Pork of the Trinity Illver
at aa emergency source for water.
seen uauas,

Manv citizens have heaner! hit.
far criticism on the idea which
has been under study by council
sbm for many--weeks. Their main
arsMmest was that the West1Fork
sjete sewsgeromFort Worth and
vHtWr MWIla

The suW-t- started a publicly'
ajt4 arfwaveat between Mayor J,
p. amm jr. sauty wgr. Elgin
Qntsty today the councU AroDDed
ptssts Jarustagthe West Fork and

swtreet.

rasing ec more weus. it
a commmee io select

trio study more vmttt

Tiey .4re i For Life

Is

already has announced he will in-

troduce such a bill. He said It
will, put presidential nominations
directly in the hands,of voters in-

stead of backstage politicians. Gov.
Shivers has Indicated bo would
probably support a preferencepri-
mary In somo form.

Phillips', bill undoubtedly wfll
undergo considerable revision in
its trip through the legislative
mill. How much support It nets.
of course, depends on the nature
of those chances and its final
form, .

"I am surely in favor of getting
tne selection of nominees in the
hands of tho people, where such
power properly' belongs," said
Hep. Dolph Briscoe. Uvalde.

"I think that some way should
be devised for protecting'the will
of the people by selectlmr thePres
ident,' without beingoverpowered

possible to make adequateprog-
ress, within the State Hospital
system."

Jacksonsaid he was sorry word
of his retltmatfnn hurl "lalrr! mif"
before the board could'-'mee-t to
consider tne-- matter Monday, Dec.
o; . i .

Rumorsof conflict over the ques-
tion Of atlthftritv htttn fh- - m-r- f-

ical director and Larry O. Cox,
o uu.ru a execuuvo director,

have been prevalent.,
Jackson,who left the Arkansas

Stain Tfnsnltnl atmAtlnf.nrf.nf" .
take the $15.000-a-ye- Texas post

monms ago, toia Tne.Associated
Press Vettaniavt

"ThA niiaatlnn t -- en ...lt.1111..
ui wo owe iioapuaiuoaraon sev
eral occasions, ana to aate there
has been no clarification of re-
sponsibility."

TTIa a.-.!- .. t St.. M.JI..I
directorship was based on assur--
anLc uo wuuiu do airccuy respon-
sible .to the board, Jackson de-
clared.

Ho sad be had.this assurance
even though state law makes the
executive director the only person
directly responsible to tho board.

Cox said he had no statement
to mako about Jackson'sdecision
dui men added, "There's no fric-
tion or anything like that, I can
assureyou."

Dr. Walter C. Goddard, Austin,
bpsrd vice chairman, described
the problem as an"organizational
one' and said there had been "nofriction, fiffnnnftl n, nth....!.-- k..
tween Dr. Jackson and members
of tho board."

He ssld the
auextlon hadhan rilarnae.ii .u

months ago but no conclusions
were urawn.

It's A ProblemTo
KeepIke Inaugural
ParadeWithin Limit

WAKinNrrrnw in v . . .. ..
T I L. r. i7i I v w H
uwikiu u, x.ucnaower s inaugural
Darada Jan. 2A tvlthln fwA.hini
limit hasbecomequite a problem.

juo inaugural cnatrman,josepn
C. McGarraghy, says he's getUng
so many requests for represents.
lion In thA narari a. hiIa !. I...
laid down.

"Each stateshould bepermitted
to have one float and one march-n-g

unit," he said. "I think that Is
the formula that we will adhere to

ciuaciy ma we can."

CLOCK

RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC

$39.95
$1,00 Down $1.00 Week

by gangsters," said Rep. Tom
Cheatham, cuero.

"The people arc in favor of it,"
declared John L. Crojtbwalt, Dal
las.

Two lawmakers wsnted a closer
inspection.

Bert L. McDanlel, Wsco, want-
ed such a plan "only it It can be
determined that the expense of
holding such an election would not
greatly Increase our presentbur
densome taxes.

Robert Patten, Jasper, thought
there was some question whether
the proposed plan would give tho
people more volco in selecting, a
presidential candidate.

"Instructing delegatesby the di
rector vote of tho people for first
(convention) ballot only would
likely not chance in tho sllshtest
tho presentmethod of smoke filled
hotel room selection." he said.

Itcp. Maurice S. Pipkin, Browns- -
vine, was skeptical.

"On the surface,the presidential
preference Primary looks icood.
However, it would probably result
in mo seiecuon or a favorite' son
whose eventual elimination would
be carried,out in: the conventional
manner."

One'-- lawmaker was downright
opposed toahe whole idea.

Vf'am' opposed to governing" po--
uucu parties ay statute," saidRep. S. J. Isaacks. "I .think we
ought to let the uolIUeal nsril
have a free handandconduct their
primaries and elections in what
ever way they want to. If J hadmy way about Jt,11 would repeal
all of the Primary regulations now
In our statutes." "

sen. uorseyHardeman,San An-gel- o,

thought all the fuss probably
was.unnecessary.

"Federal legislation will likely
dispose of It," he said.

One Stop Service
For Your Cor!!

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTIFREEZE NOW. '
s Change Oil .

LubricateChassis
Test-Servic- e .Battery
Flush Radiator
Check RotateTires

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

TOM ROSSON
AGENCY

imi,East.2nd.Strtt

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EM 1UY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Hilbufn Appliance Co.
Authorized Ganeral Electric Dealer

aM Gr9g Phono 441
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$1712 BILLION CUT

Air ForceDue Big
Slice From Budget

Sltf ri TAM C CIV
AtmUUd Prut miliar Attain Rtpsrttr

WASHINQTOIt ui Th. Air
Force was reported today to be
getting a 17tt billion dollar slice
of a total $40,700,000,000 appropri-
ation budmt rimiitto(1 fai ih na.
fense Department in the next fis-
cal year.

That estimate came from a well
quamica dui uniaenwiaoieoincill
source. It representsthe money
which the Defense Department Is
asking the White House and Con-
gress to appropriateor authorise
for contractsIn th rir KaiHnnlnir
JUiy 1, 1853.

The actual spending budget
monev ma lor new nratr nr
deliveries on military orders aK
reaay ouu'anaing wm be more,
probably something: over n hlllion
aoiiars tor tne Defense Depart-
ment. The Atr Force, as In the
case of tho appropriation budget,
will have the largest expenditure
budget of the three services.

word on the size of the new
military budget, which now is
awaiting preliminary approval by
the White Houso and Budget Bu-
reau and final action by the next
Congress, followed by a day a
news conference of Defense Sec-
retary Robert A. Lovett which
produced:

L. Disclosure that he has ap-
proved Inclusion in the budget re-
quest of some funds to start work
on a third aupercarrlcr, a sister
ship of the 60,000-to- n USS For-rest-

now building, and the USS
Saratoga, the keel of which will
be laid this month.

2. A fist assertion by Lovett that
he differed with a top Air Force
official, Under Secretary Roswell
Gi'patrlc, that the United States
hss instead of one Air Force a
total of four the USAF, tho Navy'a
air arm, the Marine's force and
the Army's aviation units.

The Air Force,which to the psst

All The
Pieces

Available!

0 mjj

m'

hss contended the Navy is en-
croaching, with its carrier air
neet, on the USAF's strategic
bombing field, didn't like the pro-
posal for even the first supercsr-rie-r.

It feels the same wsy about
the second snd third and the rest
of the seven other huge flattops
that Navy SecretaryDan Kimball
wants built

That was one thing which ap-
peared to be implicit in GUpatrlc's
recent speech.

Prodded by questions about the
Gilpatrlc speechand aboutpossible
duplication of effort by the USAF
and Navy in the air. Lovett ssld:

1. He hsppened to differ with
GUpatrlc's views.

2. 'es, there probably Is some
point at which some duplication
Is reachedbut the more methods
there are of delivering explosives
on a target tne Detter off we are.

3. The thing to do is to give
the serviceswhst they reasonably
need for a reasonablefunction.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size SUndard Keyboard

WURLITZER

PIANO
MO CM Delivered' and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
' Nothing To Pay

Uniil Jan.24, 1953

FreeLessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday
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-- Piece Grouping
Basic setting of
size chest of draw-
ers and footless, panel-headboar-

full size bed. Mirror
included.

$17175

3-Pi- cce Grouping
Justlook what a roomthreemajor pieces can makel
TRIPLE dresser takes caro
of storageproblemsin min-
imum space.Bookcasehead-
board bed puts everything
within reach, and chest of
drawers besides!
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FINAL 1952
COLLEGE

FOOTBALL

RATINGS

ZU6,Vh4cI' POWER

ltouilon U. WremlnS tlJ
N. Mtmlco 'THriUUh Slatt. M.J
Ttx. TKh. Ml.lTiM. C. SUU. SiJ

Ohio Unrrerslty T0 SSI.
Dartmouth T1J 151.
L 71J 151.
Rutgers 70.0 1S4.
Boston U. M0 133.
Flrown MJ IM.
W. Kentucky SUta M.0 IS7.
Bowling Green I7.t 151.
WlchlU t7S III.
KansasSUU 4T.0 ICO.

lis ard M.I III.
Oettyiburg M.4 111.

E. LouUlsna St. M.0 163.
Uut State 11.1 1 14.
Abilene Christian . I9J 113.

Tennessee Tech S3.7 IM.
Heidelberg U.4 117.
Temple 83 4 111.
Toledo I4J lit.
Western Reserve 14.1 170.
Shlppensburt SUU 84.1 171.
Fresno SUU S3J 1TZ.

Virginia Military S3.S 173.
CatX Michigan , 83.7 lit.
St. Norbert's 838 173.
ClUdsl 81.4 171.
VlrglnU Tech 81.0 177.
Baldwin-Walla- . 41.1 171.
Midwestern 81J 171.
Bradl-e- 81.7 IM.
Gua. Adolphus 81.7 111.
Rhode Island SUU 83J 111.
Brliham Young SM 113.
S. W. Louisiana 01. 1 114.
LoulsTlUe IIJ lU.
Lehigh II 3 IM.
S. W. Texas SUU IIJ m.
Bucknell 81.4 IM.
Franklin k Marsh. 80 8 lit.
Monuna 80.1 loo.
Texas Western 80.0 111.
Maryland SUU tt.t 111.
Bowdoln St.l 111.
Wabash St.t IM.
McNeese SUU 3IJ 113.
McPherson StJ IM.
Trinity. Texas 111 187.
Furman M.T lit.
Western Michigan M.T lit.
Lores MJ 200.

'

.T

S.

Den-- er MJ
N. DskoU SUU M.I
Belolt ST.T
Connecticut ST.S
Concordia,Minn. . STJ
Delaware ST.l
Florida SUU S7.1
Memphis SUU 17.1
Mid. Term. Ststs . S7.1
Ssu Houston SUU MJ

Tech M.S
N. z. Louisiana 54.3
Iowa Teachers 18.4
Na. Carolina 8UU MJ
Rochester MJ
Wash, a Lee StJ
Kent SUU MJ
MassachusetU M.0
WolTord S3.S
Colorado College . M.T
SpruTfleld S3.T
E. rollna SUU . M JMorris llanrey M.I
Tampa ' 13JB
Waynesburs; , SS.0
W. Illinois SUU MJ

SUU -T

Muhlenberg M.T
B. T. Austin SUU S4.T
Mornlngslda S4.S
Jurray SUU S4J
Austin Peay SUU 34.4
Wayne Unlrertlty . M.4
Holstra M.1
American Inrnl S4J
Marshall S3.T
Stetson S3.T
N. E. OklahomaSt. S3JLake Forest S3J
Peru SUU S3J
Albright UJ
Ohio Wesleyan 83.0
coo ""Wooster
Albion S3.S
DsTldson 31.3
New Hampshire 83.4
Trinity, Conn. 31.4
CUrlon SUU S3J
WhltUer . SM

Copyright 19S2. by United Feoture Syndlcata.

and budget-price-d

for modest' incomes

It's solid oak In a delightful
blonde finish. Every piece Is
beautifully constructed and
precisiontailored. Best of all,
there's proportioned pieces
for every size bedroom
you'll find a combination that
will fit your particular space
as though it was custom-buil- tl
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3-Pi- ece Grouping
A beautiful master bedroom
with twin beds, double dress-
er with plenty of drawerspace.You might prefer the
extra width bed at
the same price.
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Mexican Police

Hold Trio For

KidnappingPair
JUAREZ, Mexico, Dee. 3 U1

inree men accused of luring two
Texas youths across the border,
torturing hem and hold Ina one
for ransom were held today by
uunuanua state Police.

Gregorlo Domlnguez Marrufo,
chief of the StatePolice, yesterday
aeenneato name tne youths he

aid were kidnaped. Other sources
here said they were believed to be
Kit and Dean Bramlett, sons ot
John Bramlett, a farmer on the
American side of the Rio Grande
near Bosque Bonlto.

Domlnguez Marrufo said the
farm youths were seized last Fri
day at Bosque Bonlto, a village
which straddlesthe Rio Grande 60
miles south of Sierra Blanca, Tex.

The police chief said two other
men are still sought, one a former
State Police officer.

Domlnguez Marrufo said the
men he arrested and Jailed In
Juarez are Eduardo Villanuova,
Guadalupe de Laa O and Armando
Urango. He did not announce the
names of the two who are being
sought

Juarez Informants, who declined
to be named gave this account:

Two Mexicans offered an Ameri-
can farmer some cattle at a good
price last Friday at Bosque Bonl-
to. The farmer sent his two sons
into Mexico to Inspect the animals.

Three other Mexicans appeared
after the sons had crossed the In-

ternational boimda--y, seized and
brutally beatthe youths. Then they
ordered one brother to return
home and obtain 12,000 pesos
(about $M0O) ransom. The second
was held as hostage.

Both were released after the
money was delivered.

Their father left at once to noti-
fy Gov. Oscar Soto Maynes in Chi-
huahua City, 231 miles south of
here. Soto Maynes sent Domlnguez
Marrufo to Investigate and the ar-
rests followed.

Deputy Sheriff Vic Ochoa of Fort
Hancock, Tex., said the kidnaped
youths were tortured as well as
beaten.

"The men stuck needles Into the
tnds of the boys' fingers," he said.

Man'sCondition Is
Said Fair After Fall

P. A. Bailiff, who fell 12 or IS
feet from a crude unit at Cosden
Refinery Tuesday, was reportedIn
fair condition at Big Spring Hos-

pital this morning.
He suffered severe and painful

facial Injuries, apparently having
landed on his face In some gravel.
His neck and chin were cut by
wiring struck on the way down.

Ratllff said he momentarily was
overcome by gas.He was assisting
with a routine cleanup and repair
job on the refining unit.
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Taft May Only Be Concerned
About BasicT--H Principles
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WASHINGTON VPi Sen. Robert
Tatt's sudden blast at Presi

dent-ele- for his
choice of a secretaryot labor to-

day posed the possibility Elsen-
hower could face as rebellious a
Congress as those PresidentTru-
man had In recent years.

Congressmen were wondering
whether-- the Ohio senator'sbitter
denunciation of Elsenhower's se-

lection of Martin P. Durkln to the
labor post Taft called It "Incred
ible" meant:

1. All-o- war between the forces
of Elsenhower and Taft In the In
coming Republican

2. A temporary, isolated blow
up growing out of Taft's tender-
ness toward his own Taft-Hartle-

labor law.
If the answer turns out to be

'yes" to the first question, then
the result could be the samefrus
tration of Elsenhowere's legisla
tive program that has afflicted
many of Truman'sproposals.

Throughout the Truman adminis
tration, conservative Southernsen-

ators haveJoined with Republicans
to block most "Fair Deal"

legislation.
The few Republican senators at

the Capitol today were exceeding-
ly wary about stepping into any
potential struggle between tne
President-elec-t and Taft.

But there were straws In the
wind.

Some GOP senators were hoping
Tail's denunciation of the Durkln
appointment was tied chiefly to
the senator'sconcern for mainte-
nance of the basic principles of the

law.
Taft's blistering statement em--
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cr ONE-STO-P service gefa your car
' ready for cold weather . . helps your car
keep its full powerand pep , , . assuresyou
quicker starts,faster pickups on the coldest
mornings.And it guardsmetalworking parts
against winter's rasping wear!

This is Conoco's now Eskimo Special
winterizing service.. .

fill CooHncj System Check for
WINTER ProtectionI Your Conoco
Mileage Merchantwfll tightenhose
connection,flush out the radiator,
recommendproper Conoco

FRII Battery Check for Fast
WINTIR Starting I Your Conoco
Dealer will check your battery, to
seeif it b operating properly to help
give you quick-aa-a-fla- starts oa
cold winter mornings!
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WHETHER WINTERS

ARE ROUGH OR MILD CAR. NEEDS

AVY CONOCO WINTERIZING CARE!
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nnaitzed'that Durkln was a union
official and .a Democrat who op-

posed Elsenhower. But It afco

stressedthat he "advocated the
repeal of the Taft-Hartl- law.

The Ohloan Has Indicated 'willing
ness to go along with minor
changes In the law favored by
Elsenhower and union leaders
But he has made unmistakably
clear that he wants no tampering
with what he considers the act's
essentials.

Some Senate sources were of
the opinion that Taft's next moves
on taking over the Republican
Senate majority leader post would
show whether he really planned
a showdown fight with Elscn
bower.

U Taft moves openly to grab
that key Job, It would be highly
significant, these sources agree.
A Presidentmust consult regularly
with the majority leader to put
over his legislative program.

Taft has pronounced himself as
"available" for the Job, but he
said at a news conference here
after the Nov. 4 election he was
not campaigning for it.

Senators at the Capitol were cer-
tain Taft has become Increasingly
irritated in the last 10 days at the
trend of Elsenhower appointments.

The Ohloan said he was asked
to submit recommendations for
Cabinet jobs and did so. But be
has let It be known that not one
of his first choices was selected.

In contrast,some of the Cabinet
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Conoco's

PECIAL!
a Car

I
experts lubrica--

quiet, protect
lubricant in

for

FAMOUS "50,000MU3-- NO WEAR
SERVICE I Conoco Mer-

chant (1) drain out grit andsludge,
preferably while theengine ia hot (2) re-

condition air andoil filters, and (3)
Winter-grad- e Conoco EuECT Motor

MI US--NO WEAR I In
road test, 1,000-mil- e drains

proper filter service, test car en-

gineslubricated Conoco
showedno wearofanycontequencet

for the last 6,000 milee
waa09.77 of fint 6,0001
ConocogHPE heavy duty
motor om

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT

selections and White Home staff
appointees were close associates
of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Taft'a
archrival in GOP atfalrs for years.

At the famous Elscnhower-Ta-tt

Momlngside Heights conference In
September, one ot the points
emphasized most was that he had
been given assurances there would
be no discrimination against his
supporters In appointments In the
Elsenhower administration.

In yesterday's statement Taft
said Herbert Browncll, who helped
defeat the Ohloan In two of his
presidential bids, was the "key
man" In the Eisenhower appoint-
ments.

Brownell, long a close friend and
adviser of Dewey, hasbeen named
as attorney general In the new
Cabinet.
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GOODYEAR
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(We Really Do Need The Space)

FREE MOUNTING SERVICE
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NO MONEY DOWN

(On All Popular Size Tires)
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SLASH DRIVING COSTS
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A- - Bible Thought For Toda-y-

lwi peofle regwdthe strangerwan enemy.Chiv--

akMM standardsrequire frieadlessand weak to be treat'
4 witi. special kindnessandconsideration."Dono wrong

t ... the straager,the fatherless,nor the widow."
1 JartHBlih 22:13. ,

Growth Of TexasAnalyzed In New

Publication By CensusBureau
A new Census Bureau analysis of the

population of Texas. Just off the press at
$1.50 per copy, should be very useful to
manufacturers, wholesaler and reUDert
la planning their future activities. ..

.Thebook givesa cowjty-by-count- y break-
down of the Income, age. sex, education,
race and occupation'of the 7,711,194 per-

sons la Texas when tie 1950 census was
taken (now estimated at over 8,000,000).

.This Information useful to firms
and Individuals In planning their sales
campaigns.

It Is also Interesting to the avorage
Texan who likes to get slant on how his
fellow-Texa- live and have their being.
tFor example, average IncomesIn the three
EastTexas countiesof SanAugustine, Wal-

ler and San Jacinto were under $1,000 a
year. In Crane County, where the black
gold flows, the averageIncome Is $4,098.

In Zapata County,down on the Rio Grande,
U was only $806.

The median Income for all Tcxans was
$2,273 in 1950. The median In Dalits, the
state's great commercial and financial

In Effect, Russia'sStandMay

HaVe ProvidedTruceTalk Answer
Matters are fast movtag to bead ng

the continuation of the truce talks
In Korea. Actually, Russia has In effect
ruled out the possibility of further negoti-

ation.
When the Indian proposal was advanced,

the U.S. at first opposed and then ac-

cepted when certain modlflcsttens were
made. Twenty-on- e other nations Joined In

accepting the proposal In prlclnple, but
Russia came out flatly against R. la a
typical blast,VUMaeky said that emir a
'Russian plan was aeeepUWe. That being
thecase,thereIs Jtethiag left to negotiate.

Although the CbJaeseReds,after a brief
lag. eehoed Russia dtasatlsfeetles. with
the proposal,there remains the necessity
ef aefata&y oeafrsaUag theCaJaeie Ceav

y THOMAS L. STOKES
FOR MARCUIt,CHILD

WASHINGTON One fact la clear. -
The Elsenhower administration will open

with no new and reforms In

the social welfare field. This was obvious
enough in the RepttbUcaapatty platform.
In President-elec-t Eisenhower's eaaspslgn
and In what hastraasatredsince ejection,
though he did pled that pretestsocial
gains would be maintainedaad that there
wouldbe an expansion in the social securi-

ty act. Itself, which, Is not
newdeparture.

Th statusquo now Is confirmed by the
one man who will havemore to aay about

than any other, Senator Taft.

'It la his Idea that any further federal
legislation in three areas about whieh
controversynow chiefly centers health,
education and housing should be de-

ferred an Investigation by a spe-

cial commission. That coramlsalon would
seek to determine just how much the
federal government ahould participate in

these fields and how much shouM be left
to the states.He estimatessuch an Inquiry

would take at least a year.
What Is projected, then, for the Elsen-

hower administration la Ha early atages

Is an attempt to regularize and clarify
lederal-stat-e relationships In the social
welfare, realm, and to set specific stan-

dards.
Nobody need expect, as a result of the

election, that there will be a return to

staterights" exclusively, though evident-

ly some do. The nation U far beyond that.
The principle of federal-stat-e cooperation

Is too deeply Imbedded in statutes long

.accepted. Furthermore,SenatorTaft, him-sel- f,

Is on record, both in words anddeeds,

not only for a federal-stat-e sharing ar-

rangementin many fields, but for com-

plete federal stewardship In at least one

field, j .,
For example, bo accepta the federal

minimum wage law and sponsored In the

Senate the Increase voted by the 81st

Congress from a statutory 0 cents an

hour to 75 cents. He also sponsored a

public housing bill which provoked the

real estatelobby to tag him a 'socialist
aa weU as a. federal aid to education
bill which the Senate passed but which

was pigeon-hole- d by the House, It might

be Interjected here that the principle of

federal aid for bousing was established
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center, was $2,992. There were at least
25 other counties In the statewith a higher
medianIncome than Dallas'.For Instance,
Andrews, Castro, Ector, Hutchinson, Men-

ard, Keagan, Uptonand Winkler each re-

portedclose to $4,000.
Females outnumbered males In Texas

la the proportion of 100 to 96.3 In urban
areas,,and almost on woman In every
five' held down some sort of job. On the
farm, men outnumbered women 11 to 10.

In education, women made a belter
showing than men. The typical Texas
woman of over 25 had 9.6 yearsof school-
ing, as against 8.9 years for her brother.

If Texas continues Its current rate of

progress, there should be close to 10,000,-00- 0

of us by 1960. Industrial development,
agriculture,oil and other factors are con-

tributing to the steadygrowth and develop-

ment of the Lone Star State. If a way
could be found to lift the standardof living
In Latin America there would be no hold-

ing Texas bsck. for It Is strategically
locatedto serve that marketbest.

BMtnlsis and North Koreans with the.pro-pos-al

at the point ot the talks... It is"hardly

conceivable that they will take any course

other than that which Russia has laid

down, but this Is thebestway to ascertain
If the two nstlons actually spilling blood
for the Communist cause aro willing for
the war to erupt In new and greater
violence.

If and when they refuse the proposal,
which bow has been voted by the UN
overwhelmingly, they will have put them-

selvesoa record ot opprslng the principle
of comprtmUe. Having blocked out the
possibility of negotiation, the responsibi-
lity of What then will happen will be on
their hands.

WashingtonCaljing-Marq- uis Childs

StatesMust Act ThemselvesIf

They InsistOn 'StatesRights7

however,

Congress

pending

Spring Herald

JLTViKt

by federal statute as far back as 1987,

while the minimum wage act'orlglnaUy
was enacted in 1038.

During his campaignfor the Republican

Presidentialnomination, SenatorTaft ex-

pounded his own. philosophy. That was
that, where statesare unable because of
lssuffklent taxable resources to provide
minimum food, shelter, education and

'health facilities for citizens who other-

wise would be denied them, the federal
government must contribute. There are
states in that category.

There Is another complication beyond
lack of taxable resourcesso far as states
are concerned.This is the failure of some
states to recognize their own responsibili-
ties In the social welfare field, an attitude
of apathyand lethargy.

We may recall that if was because of
the financial stringencyof statesthat Con-
gress, in backing up the Roosevelt ad-
ministration as It began to cope with the
depression victims. It is now forgotten sho
that in the previous administration Pres-
ident Herbert Hoover, who stood firm for
so long against direct federal relief on
principle, finally consented to a bill for
$3000,000,000in loans from the RFC to the
states for direct relief which never were
repaid and eventually were written off.

It was the dereliction of the states to
meet their own responsibilities that also
compelled Congress, in the early New
Deal days, to move Into economic and
social spheres hitherto exempted from
federal jurisdiction to pass that body of
laws designed to protect citizens In their
Jobs, In saving their homes, In safeguard-
ing Investments, and In their old age. All
lhose now are accepted.

Thesecircumstances often are overlook-
ed, but recollection Is necessaryin an
approachto the over-a- ll problem.

During the depression, state governors
turned desperately to Washington, They
got the habit ot relying ipon goverment
guidance and the federal treasury. They
have continued to do so In many cases
rather than act to provide state

In the social welfare field, The
Irony of this whole era is that no gover-
nors were so insistent upon aid, nor got
so much of it from the federal govern-
ment for their statesm those in the south
where the "state rights" cry still Is raised
most noisily.

The only deduction from the course of
.eventsof the last 20 years s that, if the
federal government Is to reduce the scope
of its activities, then the states must do
more for tl. mselves. Consequently, the
composedTaft commission Inevitably must
spend a great part of Its time canvassing
that end ot the problem. Even with that,
it will find, as Senator Taft himself real-
izes, that the federal government must
continue to play an Important role. For,
no matter how the states Jack themselves
up in this respect, there are still some
unable to finance programs to provide
standardswhich we have come jo rec-
ognize as proper for our people In such a
rich nation sq favored by nature and by
our own ingenuity,

CashFor JapVets
TOKYO in--The Cabinet has approved

grantsot 15.50 each for 80,000 former army
and navy officers who were over SO this
year.
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"You SayTheReportsAre GreatlyExaggerated?"

Notebook Hal Boyle

Men FaceMany ProblemsAnd 7 Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky
All Add UpToAn Inferiority Complex

NEW YORK U) People are gets an Inferiority complex. Far also a positive danger to a war--,
gettingbigger if not better. from taking advantage of his size, rior, because he has more body

As the world gets smaller and be is more likely to submit to to expose,
smaller, the folk who live la It public insults and ridicule than a t was pointing out these height
are growing taller and taller. hazards to a walking human Alp

I don't envy them. Height Is los-- His altitude troubles of peace-- I know. Ho grinned and said tol- -
lng its clamor. Every growing time are doubled in wartime. Dav- - erantly:
boy to be a big. strapping M toBtf ag0 di,prove(j wm, jj. "Everythingyou say is certainly

who goes through ttvlBi .t, A.good true. But you left out one thing,
life bowleg bullies out of his way gJS always better thin a There are still an awful lot of
right and left: gj uttle man Tne invention girls who like to lean on a tall

But when he does reach matur-- of the rifle made extra size not man's shoulder, and there always
ityfee finds things aren't" that aim-- only something of a nuisancebut will be."
pie. It he is over six feet and
shoves somebody, right or wrong

tKSgTught'arol World Today- JamesMarlow
The crowd Is against him.

'Every inch a man grows over
six feet 'today Is a handicap in-

stead 'of a help, unless he Is a
basketballplayer or a cop direct-la- g

traffic.
The tall man finds be is some-

thing of a misfit In a civilization
tailored to ceonle of smaller size.

It
WASHINGTON W By appoint-- partment but Congress took that
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av wuga uu ucau bbmuis u uu a- s- .--- - - ..... 1...out of motor 'csrs. he can't sleep-ki- n. as secretary of labor, Gen. im Jf
.VbeTdVMX IS EUenhWer PUt Um8eU ta 8 " "E?
otfthe Mcket! posWon U ''k handUn8 ' y In the whole field of labor-N-o

our- - management relations: how thei oeordinary man or woman will
set behind him in a movie or at He can say then: "I promised ""a prize tight without grumbling to be fair to labor. I did what unto the. bade the

loud enough for the complaint to neither Roosevelt nor Truman did Act. Confess gave

reach bis ears, and it be Uvea In In 20 years: I put a labor leader ( ; Job to.Up Labor
a boarding house the other room-- in the top labor Job. Rt!?V,? i? rSmorr.l
ers resent fata reach at tb. table. "I leanedover backwards to bo th?sS5

As a result, many a tall man fair. Durkin was not only a labor iawti,e Wagner Act, predecessor.. ...1..Ja iwlinHaKiHKHiHiaMMaHiiaaaMaMaHas 11a TA m mata

With 'Cat'
OrderedForFelon

UNSEEN AUDIENCE

WWMKT5NIOHT

Labor Can'tSay Now Ike
HasNot Been Fair To

emnntTrobtem go.
--I?i,0?.iaI1

wffiacaW taiteSbS

Lashes
ou. .o .. .... or Taft-Hartl- set up the NLRB

voted againstme. If it dldn t turn to adimnj.ter the act And when
oui at J l . " Republican Congress In 1M7

BJut .Ule..selrLUo?4 unlon substituted T--H for the Wagner
S!2frJawtJ,-P!-. Act, it retained thcNLRB. keep--

irTi. T """"- - "" ing the secretaryat arms length.
DARTMOOR. England C-B- Steamfitters-- ls far from a guar-- xi,0,e who knew Durkin during

Twelve lasbes with the "cat" have "tee of sunny daysaheadin the hecUc ,,,35 dtys wben q.
been meted out to a convict the troubled field of labor. gtt was pumng the Wagner
first flogging at the government's The secretaryof labor has lm-- Act together, say he opposedhand-gri- m

Dartmoor Prison In seven portance, of course. He heads the ing the Job to the NLRB. If he
years. Department ot Labor and is a still thinks the Idea is wrong, and

Prisoner William Edward Mc- - member of the Cabinet But bis tries to get Congress to change
Gulre, 22, sentenced two years ago is a Job with tremendous llmtta- - lu mind, he'll probably wind up
to 14 years for various crimes, was tlons. nowhere fast
punished a few days ago for at-- Congress gave the Labor Depart- - .1

tacking a prison officer. ment, and there for the secreta--y, -y-
-i r--

He also lost 12 months off his the task of administering the I rJIS LJQV
sentence he might have earned by Wage-Ho- Act, the public em-- '
good conduct, it- - was announced, ployment offices, the whole opera--

McGulre was strapped to the tlon of the labor standards and I y Tovnc"triangle" after being stripped to statistics,and some other chores. Ill I CyLIO
the waist. His neck and kldneya But the secretary has no con-we- re

protected by leatherpadsand tro) over the government's media-- Bv CURTIS BISHOP
a medical officer stood by while tlon service, which was created
the Ions d wWd known to try to settle nt The election held In El Paso
as tho was wielded disputes peacefully. The service County on this day In 1883 set
by a prison officer.
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something pf a pattern for Texas
pontics.

The issue was over whether
Ysleta or El Paso would .bo the
county seatYsleta held the honor,
having taken it away from San
Ellzario In 1878.

Ysleta citizens were confident el
victory, for the registeredvoters
In the town of El Paso did not
number over 300. Thus, they con-
sidered the election In the pro-
verbial bag. '

Other Texas politicians,, before
and after, have been as overcon-
fident Across the Rio Grande, a
most easy river to cross under
usual circumstances, was the Mex-
ican town of Pasodel Norte, About
noon one Bernard Ehuster and
some three thousand Mexicans
came marching across the bridge.
Not all of the votes were realized!
only about 2,000 were castla favor
of El Paso as the county seat But
It ws enough. Especially since
Ward Blanchard, a Ysleta man
who came over to aee if the elec-
tion were .properly held, somehow
or other lost possession of his
nptatlons, and the only chargeshe
could file were oral.

Ysleta's appealwaa ruled out oa
the basis of imcomplete evidence
after all, what was one man's
opinion of the way an election was
held and El Paso became, and
has remained, the county scat.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
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GoodOld DaysWereGood,

But ModernismHas Points r)

Th,.oplntm .aafiMntsJ In Ihb ansJ ettsr arBela. In thh ealurnn sr. seloly

these efthe writers who stsfl trHMti. Trreyar not to ds inwrprewo wmx
rtflectlnfl the opIrrloM ef Tha rieraiav-sHrii- ers now.

As a very small 14, 1 rememberdimly
how I was fathered up with say parents
and two oldersistersasd taken for Suaday
afternoon rides la a bona fide surrey.
I don't remember thehorse'sname, but
I do rememberthat thesurrey had fringe
around the top, and that therewas a whip
which fit down snugly late a bolder oa the
dashboard.

But we rode off as proud as anyone
and cllppety-cloppe- d dowa gravelled city
streets and off into some country lane.
The pace was leisurely and often we
stopped to get a better look at something.
We didn't go far, but we really s .w and
enjoyed the sights along the ground we
did cover.

This experience, probably mellowed by
time and robbed of some of its Imperfec-
tions by the wonderful amaxement of youth,
stands out In contrast to a little Junket
we made theotherday.

We assembled the family, and it seems
with a great dealmore difficulty than we
had back in those days, piled into the
car and took off in a Teat rush. In less
time than we could have harnessed and
hitched up the horse and have gotten well
out of town, we were 60 miles away. You
couldn't have covered that ground In a
couple of days with the surrey and cow
trail roads.

But that's not all the difference. We
were under constant strain to be at a
certain place at a certain time. When

up front caused traffic column , ... -
to slow, we grew IQS LOSeOrOUnd
lary wougnis sdoui ins ancesiory ot us
truck driver tolling up the slope ahead
filtered Into my mind. An Insatiable desire
to pass something, If for naught but to
demonstratea high disdain for highway
alow pokes,, came over me. Only the

'knowledge that passing on a hill, plus
expert bsck driving, stayed my heavy
foot

And all the there were ears tlp--

Tall They

BrownelTs Role Is Important;
HeCanDo TheClean-U-p Reds

The new Attorney General, Herbert
Brownell Jr., will undoubtedly be pressed
by liberals to let the subversive
casesdie a natural deathwithout further
excitement However, Russian espionage
neverceasesbecauseit is a normal weapon
of Soviet Imperialism. Therefore, in spite
of all efforts made heretofore to cloan
house, new vermin constantly make their
appearance.

House cleaning is a permanentJob that
can neverend. Nor cana housebe cleaned
by hiding the dust, silverflsh and roaches
underthe carpet It hasbeen the policy of
the Departmentof Justice to cover up. It
had the facts from the FBI but would not
use them. Attorney General McGranery
has beenmaking an effort but his term
has been short and his assistantsinade-
quate and dilatory.

I want to quote an example from the
McCarran Committee to show bow deeply
set Is the esplonsge activity of the Ameri-
can citizens. The deponentU Eugene Wal-lac- h,

a atenotyplst employed by the United
Nations. According to the Committee's
counsel, Robert Morris, Wallaeh has been
an open memberof the Communist Party.
So Senator Homer, Fergusonasked him
this question:

"As a member of the Communist Party,
would you say, if a man was a member, he
was an espionage agent?

"Mr. Wallaeh. Sir, under the Fifth
Amendment to the United States

I decline to answerthat question.
"SenatorO'Conor. Have you ever been

engaged in any subversive activities
againstthe StatesGovernment?

"Mr. Wallaeh. Sir, under the Fifth
Amendment to the United States Constitu-
tion must decline to answerthat ques-
tion. I don't consider that Well, rajr an-
swer standsat that"

An Americn Is entitled under the Con-

stitution to claim immunity from
Ha is free to avoid perjury by

Insisting that the Fifth Amendment to the
Constitution gives him the right to refuse
to answer at all on the ground that to
answertruthfully would be a confession ot
guilt While exercising that right the de-

ponent has no way of preventing other
citizens from accepting such a defease as
an admission of anything from an error ot
Judgment to in a crime.

Uncle Ray's Corner

TemplesJuttedAboveTheAshes
There were only a few Christians in

Pompeii when that city met Its doom, Most
of the people prayed to Roman gods, and
we may Imagine thtra exclaiming, "Oh.
Jupiter, shareust Put asideyour anger!"
Some of the women may have cried out to
Juno, the goddess who was supposed to
guard the home.

We ssy that this event took place "in
the year 79," but It would be wrong to
suppose that the Romans about such
a year. As we go back la our present
calendar,we find that Pompeii was de-

stroyed in the year named,but the Rom-
ans bad their own way of counting time.
If one of them could come back today, he
might ssy:

That happened at 'the opeatog of the
reign of the EmperorTitus."

Titus was a good man, and I am count-
ing on jelling his life story at an early
date.For the present,let me only remark
that be helped the victims who lost thelr
homes when Vesuvius exploded.

About 2.000 men, women and chfidrea
died io their homes, or while they were
tramphag ever the ashes,straggling to
escape.There was bread in the ovens la
some of the homes,aswe know from char-
red remains which have been found.

The cky was covered with ashes made

pfaf by someVme occasionally, then a
seUd line, one right on the tall of the
other. In daylight It was bad enough, but
with the fall ot night, distances lost their
meaning and you got the feeling that one
ot those pairs of lights would suddenly
Jog over and loom up dlrcctry In front
of you.

la the end, we could talk about having
done severalscore miles, visited and re-

turned home without incident, and about
bow wonderful modern cars and roads
are.But we probably couldn't explain why
we were inclined to snsp at each other,
why we seemd to be restlesssnd wanted
to do something once back homo. As for
me, I certainly couldn't tell you anything
about the country we passed through ex-

cept In the vaguest sort of way. I knew
a lot more about the license plate in front
of me than what lay to either side.

We live and move too fast, no doubt
about it. We miss the little things like the
quail covey darting out of tho nearby
thicket or the color patch work of a little
valley nestled In hills off the road. We
hurry by the monunU and experiences
which make life fuller and richer. But
doggone It, we don't have to give the
family car a rub down, currying, oats and
bay and then bang up the harness,bodily
back the chariot Into the barn and scrape
the evidence of equine Informality oft our
shoes before calling It a day.

-J-OE PICKLE

someone the
impatient. Uncompllmen-- CjUSTI I

while,

Constitu-
tion

United

I

spoke

KUALA LUMJUR. Malaya W High
Commissioner Sir Gerald Templer told
resettled squatters at Temerloh, Pahang
state, the battle against Communist guer-
rillas is taking a turn for the better.

There aro fewer Chinese, Indian and
Malay civilians being murdered. We are
capturingfar more arms and ammunition
than we lose. Fewer buses are being

Of

participation

When a man Is asked, for Instance,
whether he is now engaged in espionage
Against his own country and he cannot
answer "No!" without danger of being heM
for perjury if nothing worse, then he has
admitted guilt in the eyes of the public
even if the guilt cannot be proved by the
rulesof evidence in a court. And whenever
there I a conflict between public opinion,
In such a country asours, and Judicial de-
cision, public opinion prevails.

Herbert Brownell Jr., Ss Attorney Gen-
eral, will face this situation. The propa-
ganda against the Smith Act and the Mc-

CarranAct by liberals, who are
really acting as protectorsof Communists
and other subversives, does not count for
much because public opinion demands an
immediate housecleaning as regardsCom-
munists, subversives and other vermin.
That is one reason why Elsenhower was
elected. The liberal-minde- d gentle folks
who would let subversives remain In our
government to preservesoma' doclrinalre
position can well be disregarded as Amer-
ican public opinion is against; them and
will remain so.

The Republican Administration has no
alternative but to pursue the course of
house cleaning, because the people expect
It. The record is clear that Communists,
subversives and opportunists have entered
the government because someone opened
the door and let them in. Often the door
opener is a very proper person, who could
not even be suspectedof an ideological po-
sition left of Calvin Coolldge, but who, for
all his stuffiness, opened the door.

There are Just as many Republicans of
this kind as there are Democrats, and the
atuffler they are, the more likely they will
be of developing a vested Interest In their
first mistakes. To such men, "face" U as
important as it used to be to a mandarin.
Some of our statesmenhave that type of
psychology thatputs personal pridebefore
common sense,and it is even truer among
great industrialist turned politician.

Therefore, the role of Herbert Brownell
Jr., becomes Increasingly Important be-
cause this Job can best be done In the
Department of Justicewhere the FBI has
the data. There it can be done awlfUy.
pro-for- and without dramatics.House
cleaning ahouldbe a matter of routine as
every women knows.

up, mainly, of pumice stones and dust.
The ashesgathered to a depth of about 16

". .lov'nd mot ot the houses.Some the two-stcrf-ed bouses Juttedsbove the ashes.
The cruel work of the volcano came toan end at last Thousands of persons

Me wbat h,d bPPened."Tbey
saw llttU more than a great mound ofashes,with the tops of temples and of cer-
tain housesrising Above. Tunnels were cut

.'."H" " houM. nd people did." ,.couW to uko out Pieces ot fur-
niture, dishes and so on.

All of the residents gave up the idea ofllvfog ia Pompeii again. It was a lost city,
and it seemedbetter to build homes els
where than to try to get rid of the ashes.The ashes hardened with the passing oftime, and Pompeii became a kind ot tomb.People seldom spoke about it, as the cen-
turies roHed by. Then, at last, work was
done to bring the city back to view

For HISTORY section of your scraps
book.

Tomorrows The Temple of Ul.
Science pupils and their teachers may

obtain a free cop of THE PLANETS
Simply send a stamped
envelope with your requsstto Uncle Ray
In care of this newspaper,



ProGovernment

PartyLeading

VenezuelaVote
CARACAS, Venezuela Ml Ven-

ezuelan military leaden last night
plumped Defense Minister Marcos
Perez Jimenez Into the nation's
presidency shortly after an official
announcement that the

party was leading in returns
from Sunday's elections for a con-

stituent assembly.
PerezJimenezsaid he would, re-

spect the election results and the
Supremo Electrical Council said
the government-backe-d Independ-
ent Electoral Front (FED was
leading with 570,123 votes. It listed
opposition ballots at 473,880 for the
leftist Democratic Republican par-
ty (UltD) and 138,003 for tho
Christian Socialists (COPED. Just
over two million persons were eli-

gible to vote.
(This was considerably at vari-

ance with earlier unofficial returns
Monday which showed the UltD
taking more than 50 per cent of
the vote. Shortly after these re
turns developed, the government!
clamped on censorship and cor
respondents were unable to flic
other election dispatches until the
announcement of Marcos Jimenez
elevation and of the official re
turns.)

(Caracas newspapers published
Monday night showed the URD
leading with 294,595 votes, tho FEI
a poor second with 147,523 and
the COPEI trailing with 89,905.
The figures were not disclosed
abroad until the newspapers
reached WWemstd. Curacao,
Netherlands West Indies, yester
day.)

Perez Jimenez took office Im
mediately after the three-ma- n Jun
ta in which he was a key mem'
ber and which has governed Vene-tue- la

since 1950 resigned its
power to six top representatives
of the nation's armed forces. The
latter group, which Included the
defense minister, then announced
it had decided to name him as
president.

The election was the first in
Venezuela since Romulo Gallegos,
leader of the leftist Democratic
Action party, was chosen president
In 1947. Gallegos was ousted by
a military coup the following year
and was exiled. The Democratic
Action party was outlawed and tts
court, Is living in San Jose,Costa
Rica.

In making up his new govern-
ment, Perez Jimenezomitted the
other two members of the junta
Dr. German Suarez Flamericb,
who served as civilian president
of the body since 1950, and Lt.
Col. Luis Felipe Llovera Paez,
former minister of interior. Miguel
Moreno, former secretary of the
Junta, also was not named to a
new post. Llovera Paez was one
of the six military men to whom
the junta resigned and who chose
Pe'ez Jimenezas president.

PerezJimenezretained the post
of defense minister and also held
over 10 membersof the previous
Cabinet.

5 Pennsylvania

Jail Escapees

Still On Loose
CHARLESTON, W. Va. Ml West

Virginia statepolice were pressing
the searchtoday for five dangerous
escaped convicts from Pennsyl-
vania after nabbing one 'fugitive
in a Western Union offlco here
last night.

James Milk. 25, of Duquesne,
Pa., was unarmed when arrested
as he came in to pick up money
he expected to get by wire from
home.

Police identified him as one of
the five convicts from Pittsburgh's
Western State Penltentary who
held a family of five as prisoners
for two days.

Out of the 10 knlfe-wleldl- con-

victs who broke out of prison Sun-

day, five were still at large today.
One of them was not with the quin-

tet who holed up from Sunday
morning until early yesterday at
the home of Emlle Leroy in the
little mining town of Rea, Pa,

Pennsylvania state police said
the convicts took two cars, two
guns, knives and clothes from the
Lerby place and sped toward West
Virginia. An automobile later found
.k.nnn.rf in Whl-clln- W. Va..
tallied with a description of a car
takenfrom the Lerbys.

Could Be The Deer
HuntersDidn't Get
TheElusive Animal

SOUTH OTSELIC, N. Y. (fl-- The

Chamber of Commerce la this
Chenango County village will hold
its annualdeer dinner Saturday.

The Chamber changed the menu
but declined to say why. It said
it.. Miinn miffht come out at an
"alibi hour" to be Ueld by village

deer hunters following the meal.
Insteadof venison, the Chamber

will serve roast beef.

12Are Dead,Crops
RuinedAfter Cyclone
In NorthernCeylon

mrnMnO. Ceylon IB A week--
.--j .im miimI at least12 per
sons anddestroyed food and tobac
co crops and tnousanas u pun
.n tmnioai fruit trees in the
Jaffna Peninsula of Northern Cey--
t it , mnnrtcd today.

The storm Sunday and Monday
ravaged virtually every aero m
i..j in tho nonlnsula. which is
close to the southern tip U India

Big Spring (Texas) Hcfalcl, Wed., Dec. 3, 1952
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"Glad Tiding r

This Is a scene from "Glad Tidings," first play In the Civic Drama
Festival series which will be staged here Dec. 10 under sponsorship
of the Big Spring Kiwanls club. It received wide acclaim during Its

1951 engagementon Broadway. Wendell Mayes and Phyllis Manning

will be cast In roles played by Melvln Douglas andSlgne Hasso In

New York. Kiwanls club members are now selling sesson tickets

for the drama festival.

Tickets Now On SaleFor
Civic DramaFestival Here

This year'sCivic DramaFestival,
which Is sponsored In Big Spring
by the Kiwanls Club, Is believed to
be the mostentertainingscries ever
arrangedby the Civic DramaGuild.

Included in the scriesthis season
arc "Glad Tidings," "The Flcdcr-maus-,"

and "Jenny Kissed Me."
Kiwanls Club members in Big

Spring arenow conducting their an-

nual wacnn ticket sale for the
Orion All Klnrnnlans have sup
plies of tickets, and the ducats also
are being made avauamo ai inc.
chamberof commerce.

A dual season ticket, which re-

serves two seats for each of the
three performances, sells for $13
including tax. Single seasontickets
are $0.50 each.

Persons who purchase season
tickets may select their reserved
seats on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week at the
chamberor commerce.

"Glad Tidings" the first produc-
tion nn 4ha srll. will he Staeedat
the Municipal Auditorium next Wed
nesdaynight. Casts for an mree
niav, villi ho pnmrioscd of profes
sional actors and actresses from
New York.

The Civic Drama Guild always

V. A.
500 WEST 4TH

hasmaintained a policy of Including
In each scries ono contemporary
play, direct irom its seasonsrun on
Broadway, possibly ono revival of

n nlrl (imn enmedv. dIus at least
one attractiondesigned to mentally
stimulate and cause discussion
among the audience.

By following such a policy, the
riniM i nhii in keep smaller
communities abreastof the times
In the American Theater.

This marks tho third season ior
nnrtpnrnnrn of the Civic Drama se
ries In Big Spring, under sponsor
ship of the Big Spring Kiwanis ciud.

Ex-Guerr-illa Chief
In Colombia Slain

nnnnTA. Colombia tffl Saul
Fajardo, former guerrilla cniei-tal- n,

was slain yesterday while
tininr, trflnffmfl from one orison
to another, the government an
nounced. No runner ociaus were
disclosed.

Fajardo, a former Liberal party
momhor nt thi Colombian Cham
ber of Deputies, was placed under
arrest several monins ago wnen
ho was denied political asylum in
the Chilean Embassy.

Let othersmake"claims"
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Life insuranceexpert,usinglatest
dateon trucks, protw

Ford Trucks last longer! That means
is alower. No wonderthey

command big trade-i-n Ge
Ford that's Provenbetterbuy!

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Th fSmK T Inn TtlnW l ahnllt to
hAnnm. mm llltf tflvlnff flllt in
fnrmallnn ihn ftfanrlltll- - of VSri- -
ous entriesIn tho steerdivisions of
tho major livestock: snows arouna
the country.

To begin with apparentlyno two
shows havothe samorules or set
up the samo classesIn tho same
way. Messagesrelayedback to the
home town newspapers by tele-
phone, and through others, aro
sometimes confusing at the source

nrt tlm. it nrtotn ni not that WAV
11.. .t.Af4t.A rtt t..n,ml,e1nn

Livestock reporters at the show
ring, who know whattncy'rowriting
about, have It all clearly In their
own minds and since they under
stand lt all so tnorougniy mey
IMnV Airnrvhrulv ftlcn Khmllrl An nq

well from the hurriedly written and
not copy they write.
Then in tne course oi geiung uiai
copy from the show ring to the
printed page it is likely to pass
tnrougn me nanasoi pressassutiB-llo- n

editors or newspaperdeskmen
who don't know whether a South-

down is a dairy cow or a brand of
cheese,but who feel they do know
,rliAn ctnrv ahniilri ho pdlted to
(It In with some idea of their own.
The result of all or wnicn usuauyis
that by tho time tho story gets Into
print In tho homo town paper, no-

body can be sure aboutwho won
what. Some of it is anout as easy
to interpret as Choctaw.

But apparently tho steers frdm,
11.1. .nimtit AA An nrottv well At
hn Tntnrnntlnnnl Livestock Expo

sition at Chicago on Monday.
TO tno DCSt OI our uuonnauon

tho steerentered by SueWhite, and
nlhif.i far hr hv JamesCauble.

placed first in tho open class for
summeryeaning iiereioras.

JoeWillis, 4--H Club memberfrom
Odessa,who took along a Hereford
from his father's Hera, in mo How-

ard County H van, showed his
,i,i- - In thl Kami class and this
steer was put in 20th place. In all
40 steersshowed in tnis ciass.

inntmnlltf tmm iht Information
we haveand aswe bestunderstand
lt, in the senior Hereford calf divi
sion of tho open classestno steer
of Sonny Choatc placedsecond,and
the steer of Franklin Williamson
placed third.

In the junior Hereford calf divi-
sion of the open class, and as wo
again understand lt, tho entry of
JamesCauble was in third place.

Apparently the best Texas Here-tnr- A

tmr at the show Is the one
belonging to Sue White.

When lt was announced that the
Beutler Brothers and Verne Elliott
(Mr. Rodeo, Himself) had Joined
the 1953 Exposition
forces to produce the rodeo during
and FatStock Show at Fort Worth.
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PROOF Tti Tntks fer'52
ffl 74 miS. e" 9il

Ford Trucks offer new
Low-Fricti- overhead-valv- e

engines. Shorter atroke cuts friction
power-waat-e! Engineer teats and owner
experience show you saveup one
gallon of gas In everyseven! Choose

Five great Truck

thepresumption was that theaffilia
tion was for inc one snow oniy.

Vmt, oonrrllncr in tho now frflm
tho Bcutiers' headquartersat Elk
City, UKianoma, me alliance is a
permanentone and will Include
h.Mfnrlh nit ,Mw nltnrp flA hAtl
contracted, including the Calgary
Stampede and tho Cheyenno Fron
tier Days.

Vlllnlt nnrn a tAr with Unffalo
Bill's Wild West Shows, has two
rodeo stock ranches,ono near Fort
IVnHh nnrt thn nthpr at PlatteS--

vllle, Colorado. He produced the
nrst roaeos ever seen in cw ior.
.nj4 Tnnilnn

Lynn Beutler, sowell known, and
well liked, In Big Spring, will con-

tinue to serveas general manager
and arena director of tho com-
bined shows. His two older broth--
.r, tnVn nnrt VArn. wprn both Well
knowm arena contestants a few
yearsago. www

T It rtllmalnd that of all the
Movlrnn nationals and South Tex--

answho came Into this areato work
in tho cotton harvestonly between
15 and 20 per cent still remainhere.

In anticipation or a more nearly
normal rainfall in 1953 farmers
aro hnnrfnl that throuch the me
dium nf tho Texas Farm Bureau
Federation and tho friendly graces
of thenew Secretaryot Agriculture,
the also-ne- Secretaryof Laborcan

persuaded to grant the Texas
cotton farmerssome representation
at nil conferences at which new
Braccrolpacs will bo discussed.

SafecrackerBreaks
From Jail With Pen

EDINBURGH, Scotland 1 An
expert safecracker broke out of
Satighton Jail here with a pen,
authorities discovered today.

finch KpIIv Mnnnlon who three
years ago broko Into the samejail
to rescue a mend maoe gooa ms
Aeinnnhv rnwritlnff hall nanersand
calmly walking out the gates to
freedom. It tooK 50 nours Dciore
the forgery was discovered.

nrrinfaU said that Mannlon. who
was awaiting trial on safe-steali-

charges, somenow got noia og an-

other prisoner's ball bond In the
sheriffs office and put his own
name on it

Child HappyAgain
Upitt Stomach Quickly lattd

Growlnr chlMnn cn mrcW. plr. to
hppr rln whan Ptrcr Uadlcla
quleilr rllrrttnUrUitomth vpxt.
colie iu Plnj. crmmp do to uhh
Bell or fltur7 dUUrbane. FkMaat.
ooUina anucld wtni atomach and

pntacU tendar waHj, balpa aiptl caa.
eaa crampa. Mothtra aar. "Wondartuir

PERCY MEDICIIVE
& Intttttnal Upstls

ilggart aallar In h walflht cloiil ,
Ford F--B offer 3 wheelbaa lengths
to fit your load apac requinmenta.

PROOF that Tntks

rva for penniesper

In tho Ford Truck Econ-

omy 6,500 Ford Truck owners
kept recordaof what they paid for
gas, oD, maintenance,repairs. See
these cost figures at your Ford
Dealer's now! See before you buy
any truck! Come In today!

that
snve vp

three

pltton

that to
from

Ford engines!

be

AraJUbOttr of aoilfoaav
aeccaaorlca aadtits aa
01uavat4 la dapaa4tmtaa
nutoltl luppl aawllUmi,

Qme h-S- ee us--today

FORD TRUCKING COSTSLESS t i i FftM.TMKKS LAST IM(M!
Ma kM iialiaaSn tit M tfiM&n Swota,

Stt mmw u ty fm TnaU laat U--

Big Spring Motor Company, Inc.
J. E. FORT

PHONE 2445

Your Watch Dollar Buys MORE

7
ComparelUnquosUonibly your
smartest watch buy! Man'

watch hat all gotd-fille- d cats;
Reifet tongtife gold filled ex.

pension band.Lady's Baylor has
rich 14k gold case, with

matched Gemex expansion

'band. Both watches have 17

vewel precision movements.

tytmCAotcc

$3575
feJersI tx intfoiti

--7T

C

NO DOWN

! M.. ..nd W..U,
Nam No Carrylnj Charge
Adoratr ........ ......-..- .

Ctlv .............
AmoMnt OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P. M.

Charge (I C.O.D. 3rd at Man PhoiW 40
Nw aecounli plan Mna rnarancaa.

U Set
pak&M Vt dia

seUaetla 14k gold.

Slid
W0Uy $7S

Brkiems LlmWCA afvWaVAaWaWaWK-JLsaWfla-
T

SM W& LADY BAYLOR
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Students Give Fresh
Approach To Opera

Ym freak approach made on
Onti by the students or

Tmmm State College it the
"CWr AMMtorhim last night west

tk big witt the audience.
And there wm bo reasonwhy
should jk have been a success.

The students presentation of "La
feefceme"wasnothing shortof good.

ma Houser, the Big Spring
!aM who sang the part of MIml,
deeerves all the praise that could
eeeetUy be passed her way. She
handled thelyrics beautifully and
displayed the dramaticpassion es-

sential, to Uw part.
Gerdoa Richmond, who tang the

part of the poet Rudolph, also did
exceptionally well, Several of his
passagewereexcellent, especially
the duetnumbers with MIsstHous-t-r.

Carolyn LeckwoedplayedMuse-
tte lit a waraly human style. Her
vote wasperhaps themostpower-
ful of those on stage, and the car-tie-d

her lyrics with fluency of
rhythm.

VeraeaMoody made a top-notc-h

Mareeli (painter), and Dale Hous
ton, wane snort on singing, qui a
bang-ti-p Job acting the part of the
musician Scbaimard.

A shining spot in the operacame
in th fourth act when Vernon
Moody, the bearded philosopher
Celllae, busted forth in his rich
baritone during the death scene,
He had only a minor part, but
made his one real solo stand out
high above the others

AH the lyrics were in English,
a eeaveraieo from Puccini's origi
nal Italian. The singers did a good
job wtth their voices, but they did

yea,better with their acting.
The movements were downright

human not stuffy or "perfect'

School FavoritesChosen;
Betty Davis Is Sweetheart

COAHOMA, (Spl) In a recent
ejection at the Coahoma High
School, school favorites werenam-
ed.

They Include Melba Robinson,
meet representative girl, Gerry
Hoover, most representativeooy;

4 Virginia Gorrell and Billy Joe
Cramer, senior favorites; Sue Hill
ad Jack Owens, umor favorites;

Mary Massey and Jack Morrison,
ephemerafavorites: Martha Camp

aadWarreaWise, freshmanfavor-
ites. a

Betty Jean Davis wai named
.FFA sweetheartwhen the group
held aaelection of officers recently.

New officers include Darrell Rob-biso-n,

president; Norman Spears,
vice president; David Hodnett,
secretary;Weldon Appletoa, treas-
urer; Jaek Morrison, sentinel;
Jackie Lepard, reporter.

The group has completed plana
far their Christmas party which
Will be held Dec. 17.

?
Members of the Baptist WMU

met at the church Monday after-Bee-n

for their first programduring
the Week of Prayer observance.

Mrs. Orover Coates was in
chargeof the study.

The Business Women's Circle of
she Baalist Church met at the
church Monday evening to com-
plete their study oa "Women of
sestiay la the ou Testament."

Plans were made for the two
circles to combine for the mission

Review Club
Will Hear
Mrs. LeFever

The Red Chair Walta" by Alice
MargaretHugglns will be reviewed
by Mrs. Ann LeFever for members
of th ThursdayReview Club at 2
p.m.Thursdayin the auditorium at
Howard County JuniorCollege,

The Red Chair Walts" te a book
about Chinese customs and gets
its same from the custom of send
ing a red chair to the home of a
prospective bride to take herto the
wedding ceremony. The author is
well-vers- on Chinese customs,
having spent most of her adult life
fat the country.

Thursday will be gueat day for
the club and eachmember is in-

vited to bring a guest Women
membersof the Cheerio Circle for
the Blind and their drivers will be
guests Thursday and for all other
reviews to be given this season,
according to Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
protectchairman,

OperaTroupe
Entertained
On Arrival

Members of the North Texas
Mate College opera workshop, who
areseatedthe opera. "La Boheme."
Tuesday evening In the city audi-torias-n,

were entertained at an In-

formal er Tuesday after--
boob to the homeof Dr. Ora John--
sea,chairmanof the B&PW 'hous-
ing aceamlttee.

The refreshment table was laid
wKh aa imported band-mad-e lace
ctoshaadeeateredwith a Christmas
floral arrangementA silver punch
bowl was at one end of the table,
a Ural' eaffae service at the other.
XHsabsth Hisss poured and Edith
Gay assisted la serving the re--

Other BPW ineaebenassisting
wtta the party were Mm. Nova
Deaat Shades. Mary CaatraM and
M. JaaV KuyfcsadaH, Mr. aad
Mas. Jefca Coffee aadMm. Charles

the atfatr, the aaera
treaaa was tobea to vartoua fecal
WiissshAjl laaaaasjaft avMataf' saafaBaaf" LaaaWaBsTBaf.eVsaFaapsjf aaaajj sjaasBjs asBysnai spvaasaa

AaLa) fakjyr aM-a- t ftkat !
saaaMPWei eaaaaaa 'wp
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as it would have possibly heea to
a professional production. Yet all
the sadness and. gayety intended
by Puccini was captured by the
young stagers.

Costumes In the opera were of
excellent choice. Designed by the
DaHas Costume Shoppe, they were
colorful and gave the audience the
Impression of a true 19th century
Paris. Eachcharacter'swardrobe
fitted bis stage personality.

The scenery was simple but fit
ting. Backdrops even included
Trench signs, giving an air of
authenticity. One scene had falling
snow, and the trees were painted
with snow caked on them.

The music forthe production was
furnished by the North Texas State
College orchestra,under the direc
tion of George E. Morey, and It
was of first rate quality. The un
derlying sentiment of the opera
was constantly characterized by
the melody.

Miss Houser, a former student
hereof Mrs. Nell Frazler, received
heavyapplause after her firstsolo
In Act L However the highlight of
the first act came with the hrve
duet 'between Miss Houser and
Richmond. The two sandthe lyrics
with all the fluent beauty which
the author Intended.

The most gay of all arte was the
second, which took place at the
sidewalk1cafe Mamus. Miss Lock-woo- d

sang Musetta's Walt Song
In rapid and energetic style., At
the intermission, Miss Lockwood
was presented with 'a 'bouquet of
roses.

Miss Houser was presented a
bouquet and a small wrapped gift
after the fourth act, when the main
charactersof the opera were tak
ing a final curtain call, C.L.

program and Christmassocial to
be held the third Monday in
December. All ladlesof the church
will be invited to attend.

Boxes of clothing and gifts were
packed for mailing to the Round
Rock Orphan'sHome at the Mon-
day session.www

Mrs. H. Bi Beard hasbeen teach-ni-g

the mission study. "A Birthday
wish," for the urns' Auxiliary ana
Royal Ambassadors of the Baptist
Church.

The Rev. and Mrs. Mark Reeves
and Mark Jr. spent Thanksgiving
in Hobbs, N. M. with her brother
and slster-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wagnon.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brooks were
E. A. Brooks and Anna Belle of
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brooks
of iWestbrook, Mrs. JewelHorn and
Mrs. Cope of Colorado City.

Mr. andMrs. Lenton Hagler and
family spenttheThanksgiving holi
days with his parents, Mr .and
Mrs, S. R. Hagler.

Quests lor tne holidays in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wood-
son wereMr. and Mrs. Robert Hill
of Big Spring, Furthle Woodson of
Hobby. N. M. and Mr. and Mrs.
uuster uruioa ana cnuaren oi
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall of
Pattoa Springs spent the Thanks-
giving holidays here visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mar-
shall.

Mr. andMr. C. H. DeVaney left
Sunday for Washington to attend
the National Farm Bureauconven
tloa.

GuestsIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul F. Shecdy for Thanks
giving were Mr. andMrs. Don Mc--
Kinney anachildren. Air. anaMrs
Dutch McKlnney andMr. and Mrs
Paul Van Sheedyof Bis SnrlnB.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Lay and
Don Nell spent Thanksgiving In
uraayvisiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller. Mrs,
A. L. Armstrong and Mrs, Mary
Massey .visited Saturdayla Sweet-
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
visited Thursday in Odessa with
friends and In Midland with his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Noble peVaney.and family.

Carl Bates spent .the week end
in menara deer luxating

For the Thanksgiving holidays
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mayfleld had
as their miest her mother. Mra.
A. P, Olive, herbrotherand sister--

Mr. and Mrs. J. p, Olive
and herniece, Mrs. Hoover Jones
and family all of Fort Worth.

WendeU Shlve of Texas Tech
spent the holidays hers with his
parents,Air. anaMrs. A- - D. Shlve,

Maurice Duncan attending col-leg-e

In San Angelo spent the holi-
days here with his mother, Mrs,
Vernon Duncan.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

BUFFET SUPPER
Chicken and Vegetable Pie
Green Salad with Croutons

FreshFruit Cup with Cookies
Molded Whole Cranberry Sauce

Bread and Butter
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
MOLDED WHOLE CRANBERRY

SAUCE
Ingredients: 1 pound (about

cups) fresh cranberries, 2 cups
sugar, 2 cups water, dashof salt.

Method; Pick over cranberries
and discardany soft ones. Wash in
cold water and drain. Put augsr
and water in sood-siie-d saucenan.
Stir Over low heat until sugardis-
solves; boll S minutes. Add cran-
berries and sslt. Boll gently with-
out stirring until berry skins pop

about 5 minutes. Continue to
cook gently without stirring about
15 minutes longer. Pour InUrmold;
chill until firm. To unmold, run
tip of small sharp knife around top
edge of molded berries.Place serv-la- g

plate over mold; with one band
wader moid and one on top of plate
shake down firmly. Makes IVt to
4 aw; enoughfor 12 to 18 servings.
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Muff And HatSet
9

Bright, gay, warm, pretty and
lncxnensivet An interlined muff
with zipper purse in top, a head--
hugging hat Is made very simpiy
of four sections of red and navy
blue felt and trimmed with flat
white crocheted wool flowers and
wool tasseLEasy to make as sec-
tions of muff and hat are Just
button-hol- e stitched together. -

Send 25c for the FELT MUFF
and HAT SET (Pattern No. 559)

all measuring, cutting instructions,
crochet and trimming instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUB
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. x
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c perpattern.

Mrs. Wade
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. Odis Wade, the former
Ethelyne Ralney, washonored with
a.bridal shower la the home of
Mrs. R. C Stocks recently.

were Mrs. Reuben
HOI, Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs. Fred
Polacek,Mrs. Emrle Ralney, Mrs.
E. T, White, Mrs. J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. H. J.
Rogers. Mrs. T. E. Strmgfellow,
Mra. EarnestRalney, Mrs. B. D.
Rice, Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. E. H.
Sanders and Mrs. Floyd Hull.

Mrs. Stocks greetedthe guests at
the doorand presentedthem to the
honoree, who was attired in a dove
grey crepe dress with a white car-
nation corsage. .

The refreshmenttable,laid with
a white organdy floor-leng- th cloth
decoratedwuu wmte satm news
andstreamersat eachcomer, was
centeredwith an arrangement of
white chrysanthemums and white
gladioli. Silver andcrystal appoint-
ments were used. ,

Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. White, Mrs.
Rice. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Rogers
alternated at the table. Mrs. Po--
1 taMjsf at 4 Visa mi atat ttntV '

Displaying the gifts were Mrs.
Hull, Mrs. Harmon and Mrs. Ear
nestRalney. About 60 called.

ShowerFetes
RecentBride
At Church

Mrs. Festus McElreath, the for-
mer Lois Reagan, was honored re
cently at a bridal shower In the
parlor of the First Baptist Church.

Hostesseswere Dorothy Shanks,
Mary Felts, Marilyn Carpenter and
Jonel NeeL They were assisted by
their mothers, Mrs. JoeS. Carpen
ter, Mrs. JamesE. Felts, Mrs. W.
B. Neel and Mrs. Lewis Christian.

In the receiving line with the
honoree was Miss Neel, Hate!
Reagan, the guest1 of honor's sis-

ter; and Mrs. 1L D. McElreath of
Forsan,mother of the bridegroom.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a white satin cloth, was centered
with an arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemums and flanked by
yellow candles In crystal holders.
Miss Felts and Miss Carpenter
served.Mrs. Shanks displayed the
gifts and Claudia Arrick presided
at the guestbook, in which 50 regis-
tered.

Double Six Club
MeetsIn HomeOf
The Milton Browns

Mra. Nl Itrvant anri riranvffi
Hahn won high score at the meet
ing or me uouoie six "42" dub in
the home of Mr. and Mra. Mlltnn
Brown in Coahoma recently.

low scorers were Airs. Brown
and Charles Neefe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hahn were guests.
the meal, elfts will he irhinod
will be Dec. 19 at the Wagon Wheel
(or a Christmas supper. Following
Twelve attended.The next meeting
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. John
E. Brown, 702 Tulsa Rd.

LuncheonCancelled
It has been announced thatthe

SusannahWesley Class of the First
Methodlit Church will not have
their regular monthly luncheonFri-
day becauseof illness among the

JudyKehrerNamedNoble
Grand OfRebekahsTuesday

Judy Kehrer wai elected noble
grand when the Big Spring

Lodge 284 met Tuesday eve-
ning in the IOOF Hall.

Other officers elected for the
coming year Include Lucille Petty,
vice grand; Julia Wukerson, re
cording secretary! Mamie Roberts,
financial secretary: Ruth Wilson,
treasurer: 'and Thelma Braune,
team captain.

Audrey Cain, who will serve as
the lodge deputy,was electedrep-
resentativetb the Grand Lodge to
be held in March. FrancesShank
was named alternate.

M. L. Hayworth was elected to
the boardof trustees.

High School,GradeSchool
HonorRolls Are Announced

CiknrWJt CTTV (Knit Roieoe
Watmat! nrtnrlnal nf th Garden
PIHr Wish Krhnol. turned in the
following names Monday7 for the
honor roll for the second six weeics
period: seventh grade,none; eighth
trrmAm Mrv In Ctrt. flfota Daniel.
Marcellne Gill, Kay Mitchell, Lorln
McDowell III. Franmn Simpson

mi rtoinna Marie Watldni: fresh
men, Jo Ellen Green and Eugene
Davee; sophmore, Beta Stephens:
junior, Tneora eaiveriey ana
r?14v nvnnld and seniors.
Bryant Harris, Larry Calverley,
and conme scuaaay.

Plrhnrd Dodd sent the following
firmw mil from mrmdm school!
third (grade,-Bobb- Batte, Evelyn
Blevma, uetty Jee urewer, neien
Cardln and BrendaWatklns; fourth
m.Am chnrfv nulror. Jn Mrlanlft
Calverley, Mary Kay England, Bet
ty SueGarrett,uuaayneweu,uouk
Parker,Patricia Saundersand Rod- -
now Kimnton futn eraae. James
Nelson Cook, Ronald Edmundson,
Wayman GUI. Linda aye rooie
M Rnbrt Oiilntans! and sixth

grade, Raymond Martin, Jo Ann
Maxwell, Juay Reynoias anamarcx
Schafer.

BhtrUnta m.Vtntf h htUDCT roll
at Garden City must have all
grades of 80 or above.www

fr W W. KItlcrman wai a
guest when the GardenCity WSCS
metat the parsonageMonday after--
nnna fnr a million ctndv. Mra.
Tn AthlTI firrmirht tha devotional
which she followed with a series
of prayers. Mrs, D. W, Parker
spoke oa Hawaii ana ue mission
nmrtr that la twins' dona there.

Mra. 3. P. Tniwtl closed the
maattnir nrithimwr. RurreuiRienta
were aeryed. The group will meet

FormerOpera
StarGuides
NT Students

The studentsingers who present
ed "La Boheme" in the City Audi
torium Tuesday evening were grad-
ed by an starof long ex-

perience.
She is Mary McCormlc, present

director of the North Texas State
College Opera Workshop.

Miss McCormlc was an opera
singer for some 20 years,working
with the Chicago Opera Company.
She sangM over Europe and the
United States. .

She.Is esoeclaBy famDlar with
the opera "La Boheme," which her
students presentedhere. &ne nas

at different times sungboth the
leading roles in the production.

Miss McCormlc has been teacn--
lng at North Texas for about 10
years. "I believe I'm a born edu
cator," she said. Actually sne naa
neverbeen connected with teaching
before going to the school.

"Our workshop gives the young
people a chance to display the tal-
ents they have," she said. "Ac-
tually they might have the talent
and neverbe able to use It if we
didn't put on our operas."

The workshop is open to anyone
wishing to sing, and students are
given three-hou-rs credit per se
mesterfor taking It, she said. Six
of her are In Europe
studying voice, and one Is in New
York opera.

Miss McCormlc la from Amarll
Jo. She said she broke into opera
simply by auditioning, not having
the opportunity to attend school.

SouthWard P-T- A

It has been announcedthat the
South Ward P-T-A will meetThurs
day at 7:30 p.m. at the school, im
mediately, following an executive
meeting or the group at 7 p.m. All
members are urged to attend.
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Serving on the ThetaRho Girls'
Club Advisory Board for the com-

ing year will be Bonnie Phillips,
Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Braune, Lu-

cille Petty, Nannie Adkins and
Chessle Walker.

The Christmas Bazaarto be held
Saturdaywas discussed. All lodge
members are requestedto meet
tonight at 7 at the old Big Spring
Motor Company building to clean
the building and set-u-p the booths.

Plans for the annual Christmas
party were made. It will be held
Wednesday. Dec. 17, for members
and their families. Thirty-fiv- e

with Mrs. W. K. Scuddaynext Mon-

day afternoon for a yearbook let-so- n.

Mrs. W. L, Lemmons washonor-

ed with a surprisehouse warming
Monday evening in her new home.

After the gifts were opened "42"
was played by the guests.

Refreshments were served to Mr,
and Mrs. Fern Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Cox and Susan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry Cox and Mary
Jo, Mrs. Horace Underwood and
Bill of Midland, the Rev. and Mrs.
W. W. Kitterman, Mr. and Mrs
Steve Calverley and Larry and
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mit
chell andGary, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Crouch, Air. and Mrs. Don Cox.

Mrs. Rube Rlcker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Bailiff, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Underwood. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Calverley, Theona andJo Melanle.

Mrs. BensonGives
LessonAt Meeting

Members of the Christian Wom-
en's Fellowship of the First Chris-
tian Church met Monday at the
church for a covered dish luncheon
and business meeting followed by
a mission program.

Mrs. Curtis Driver presided dur-
ing the business session andMrs.
J. D. Benson brought, the lesson,
"Keep the Visions Clear." from
Ate 26:13. She also gave the bene-
diction. Eleven attended.
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2470
SIZES
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Fashion-Wis-e Duo!
This pocketed jumper has a neat

tailored look, yet Is so simple In
design that it takes minimum of
sewing time. Tbo convertible col
lared brause partner (Included In
pattern!) can be finished with short
or long sleeves!

No. 2470 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18. Jumper. 3 yds. 33-l- or 2 3--8

yds. 54-l- n. Long sleeve blouse, 3
yds. 35-i- n.

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Sire. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c perpattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustrated In COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easyo-mak-e pattern
designs for an ages and occasions,
A wonderful Inspiration for mid-seas-

wardrobe refreshers.Send
now for this book,.price Just 25c.
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Deans Family Reunion;
Bullocks Guests

COLORADO CITY, (Spl)-- Mrs

R. R. Dean, her children and their
families held their 18th annual
Thanksgiving dinner and family re-

union at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Brannon, Colorado City,

The date was set when Mr. and
Mrs. Dean lived at Wlngate, and
continued 'after Mr. Dean's death
in 1916. Members of the family
presentfor the 18th Annual Reun
ion were Airs, R. It. Dean or vin-gat-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hollls of Big
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. BOl Polk and
Burley, of Stanton and Mr, and
Mrs. Wayne Cook and Ann, of
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dean
and Linda Kay of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Dean of Abilene:
and Mr. andMrs. A. J. Dean, Jody
and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Bodlne, VlcM and Brenda and Mr.

Officers
Elected

Rebekahs
New officers were elected Tues

day evening at the meeting of the
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge in
Carpenter'sHall.

Othafae Nevlnswas named noble
erand. Ida Hughes, vice grand;
Mary Wlnslow. recording secre
tary; Qulntie Floyd, financial sec
retary; Alma George, treasurer;
Hazel Lamar, team captain; Grace
Martin, lodge deputy; Jean Har-
ris, representative;Leta Metcalf,
alternaterepresentative;Ruby Bil
lings, three-yea-r trustee.

During the session, It was an-

nounced that an initiation cere-
mony would be held next Tuesday
evening for Pauline Anderson,
Myrtle Luttrell and Letha Williams.
All officers are being asked to at
tend in formal dress. Thirty-tw- o

attended.

AAUWToMeet
Mrs. Ruth Burnam. president.

has announced that theAmerican
Association of University Women
will meetThursday at7:30 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. Carl A. Benson,
1601 Stadium, for a Christmas pro-
gram.

Motdxd liK cold
Mountingi.

and Mrs, Bob Brannon, aadDtaaa,
all of Colorado City. n

Mr. and- - Mrs. Pat Detwen aad
Don of Colorado City aad Terry
Dale Reeseof Big Lake were visi-
tors: -

Judgo and Mrs. Sam BaHock.ei
Colorado City were visited oa
Thanksgiving by their children and
families. Presentfor the Thanks-
giving dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bullock of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Leach, Morris and Kar-
en of Roscoe; Johnny Bullock of
Hardin Simmons; and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ruddlck and Bobby of
Colorado City. Also presentvera
Julian Hammonds and E. W. and
Mary Ellen, and Nona Lee Wil-

liams of Colorado City and Mar-
lon Kelly of HSU.

Mrs. To Give
Book At

Mrs. C. E. Pope will review
Peter GaUIco's "A SmaU Miracle"
at the Christmas'program planned!
for the luncheon to be given by
the Officers Wives Club of Webb
Air Force Base Thursdayat 1:15
p.m. at the Academic Building oa
the base.

A "white elephant"gift exchange
will be held and membersare re--,
minded to bring an extra gift If
they take a guest to the meeting.
Hostesses will be Mrs, R. A. Wal
ler, Mrs. R. F. Wekmelster, Mrs.
James White and- - Mrs. W. E.
Wightman, chairman.

SEE ME
THE FIRE

Emma
1305 Oregg Phone 1S22

WHEN
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's.

TeaRoom where you serve your-
self. 1

We also have a new banquet
room.

Tea Room '
' 1301 SCURRY
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First Telecast

Of HumanBirth

SeenBy Nation
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aitoctittd rren Science RrporUr

DENVER IH The oafty bom In
rvlew of television witnesses last
fnlght is a boy Gordon Campbell
"Kerr by name weighing In at 5
founds 7 ounces, and mother and
.ion are "doing fine."
" It was a dramatic and history
making event, this first telecastof
"a human birth. Tiny Gordon be-
camethe youngestTV star to date,

va record unlikely to be broken.
Millions of Americans wero

'brought into a hospital delivery
"room to see Gordon seconds after
lie was born. The broadcastwas
carried on a nation-wid- e network.
Some Western cities will see It on
film after this month.

Tho baby was delivered by Cae--
arcanoperation, taken by surgery

from bis mother, Mrs. Lillian Kerr,
38.

John It. Kerr, 35, tho father
and an Army sergeant, was looking
.t a TV screen In the hospital,
confessing he was "as nervous as

tany father would be." Gordon Is
ithe Kerrs' third child, and second
-- boy, all born by Caesarcanopera-Uo- n.

First, the TV audience saw doc-
tors preparing for the operation.
, There came a loud rumbling
sound. This was tho heart beat of
the Gordon, magnified
.through a stethoscope placed over
"his mother'sabdomen.

The cameraflicked elsewhere, to
'show modern care of premature
'babies. A few minutes later, It
.broughtVatchers back to the de-

livery room of tho Colorado Gen-ler- al

Hospital of tho University of
'Colorado Medical School.

A doctor was lifting Gordon,
Jbackslde view, taken from his
Smother'swomb, as anotherphys-
ician severed the umbilical cord.
IS Actually, the surgery had taken
rfnit one minute.
- Gordon was carried to a nearby
'table, swathed In warmth-preservin- g

blankets, then given the minis--
tratlons of skilled medicine ry

for every baby,
i Suction devices drew mucous
(from bis mouth and nose, and
'Gordon began to live In a new
J strange world of atmosphere.
' His little lungs drew In

oxygen, and then came his
faint cries, the way a baby starts

jto live In this world of air.
Quickly, doctors clamped the

stub of the umbilical cord. Into
his eyes went drops of silver ni-

trate, the usual proteclon against
Infection of our windows upon the
world.

The telecastwas sponsored by
Smith, Mine and French, Phila-
delphia pharmaceutical firm. In

with the American
Medical Association, holding Its

1 sixth annual clinical sessionhere.

JessupTo Quit
Day Before GOP
Runs Government

WASHINGTON Wl Dr. Philip
C. Jessup,State Department er

and prime target of
Sen. McCarthy Is leaving
government service the day be-

fore the Republicans take over.
The WhiteHouseyesterdaymade

public Jessup'sletter of resigna-
tion as ambassador-at-larg-e, dated
Oct IS and effective Jan. 19, as
well as President Truman's letter
of acceptance praising the retiring
diplomat for his service.

McCarthy repeatedly has as-

sailed JessupIn bis chargesthat
the State Department is Influ-

encedby Communist sympathizers.
Among other things, McCarthy has
accused Jessup of having a
tutHtiiiA rrinlttf far Otmmunlst

i causes."Jessup repeatedlyhas de
nied we accusations.

Jessupwill return to the Colum-
bia University faculty, from which
be took leave in 1948 to accept
appointment as a deputy delegate
to the United Nations.

Publisher Is Jailed
For RefusingTo Tell
Information Source

MIAMI, Pla. tR Reubln Cleln,
publisher of the weekly Miami
life, entered Dade County Jail
Just before midnight last night to
begin serving 30 days for conte.upt
of court.

Cleln was sentenced Feb. 13,
1950, for refusing to tell how he
obtained Information on secret
grand Jury hearings. Since that
time. Gov. Fuller Warren granted
11 reprieves.

"I might as well get It over
with," Cleln said. "I'm not the
first newspaperman to go to Jail
rather than reveal bis source of
information."

'Peace'Meeting
OpensIn Moscow

MOSCOW W The Soviet Un-

ion's "AU-Unlo- n Conference of
Peace Partisans" opened here
last night In the Kremlin's ball
of Columns. Most of the speakers
centered their attack on "Ameri-
can imperialism."

A chief speakerwas Patriarch
Alexel, head of the Russian Or-

thodox church.

Alexel apparently hashad a rap-I-d

recovery from the Illness the
Russians recently reportedhe had
contracted. The Soviets said the

n.i.k . Ill nn Nnv. 21 In
postponing . tripto Moscow by
Herman rnuenam (
Dlbellus, who had been Invited to
Visit Alexel.

However, Dlbellus shortly before
In a speechin London, badaccused
the Russians of turning East Ger--.

ini liv lshnr camn and
of crushing the EastGermans both
In body and spirit. Western ob-

server felt there probably was..... MnnaKtlltl tirWfn thf?SA 1"- !-
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DoctorOf Year
Dr. John Mstton Travis, 75, of
Jacksonville, Tex., smiles modest-
ly In Denver, Cola, following his
selection as general practitioner
of the year by trusteesof the
American Medical Association.
The award carries a gold medal
and citation of service to human-
ity. Dr. Travis is the sixth winner
of the annual award honoring
family doctors throughout the
country. (AP Wlrephoto).

Masonic Grand

LodgeProgram

UnderwayToday
WACO. Dec. S HI The prellml

nary program of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of Texas opened to-

day under the direction of R. L.
Boren of Mart, 61st Masonic Dis
trict deputy grand master.

Past Grand Master Lee Lock-woo-

of Waco presidedat the en
trance and procession of the
Grand Lodge officers.

Thousands of Masons from Tex
asandother states, too are In
Waco for the Grand Lodge meet-
ing.

Yesterday's activities Included
electing officers of the Grand Roy-
al Arch chanter of Texas and the
dedicating of new Scottish Rite
rooms at the Masonic GranaLodge
Memorial Temple here.

A. A. McSweeny of Stephenvllle
was named grand high priest of
the Royal Arch and E. S. Wlnfree
Jr., Beaumont, was boosted from
grand king to deputy grand high
priest Warren F. Merritt of Gal-
veston was moved from grand
scribe to grand king and John C.
Caruthers of Itosenburg became
erand scribe.

C. A. Young of Abbott Is retir-
ing high priest.

Guest speakerat the lodge dedi-
catory program last night was
Price Danie), Texas attorney gen
eral and U. S. Senator-Ele-ct

Daniel called on Masons to help
"unite our people behind the con
stitutional, moral ana spiritual
principles which are the keystone
of our national existence."

Daniel declared31 of the 56 sign-
ers of the American Declaration
of Independence and 25 of the 39
writers of the Constitution were
Master Masons.

He said what this nation needs
today is the philosophy of Indivi-
dual liberty which- - prevailed in
the minds of those pioneer mem
bers of the Masonic fraternity who
helped write this nation's basic
documents.

Daniel warned, "You and I have
lived to witness a disregard for
this Constitution (that early Ma-

sons helped write) by federal offi-

cials, a disrespectfor the states
as Integral parts of our govern-
ment. We have seen new theories
or 'Daramount federal rights' and
"Inherent Presidential powers"
which could confiscate our prop-
erty and supercede the powers of
our local units of government

"We are witnessing attempts to
nullify constitutional provisions
and change our domestic law by
treatieswhich are not Initiated or
approved by the people or tneir
representatives In Congress."

a rinnlnh tvMtal clerk. Elnar Hoi--

boell, first thought of using a spe-

cial Christmas stampto raisefunds
flnfif IIihis Thnt flrnt ChrisU

mas Seal Sale In 1904 in Denmark
raised funds to aid children sin-
tering from tuberculosis.

WALLPAPER
SALE

Over 200
Patterns
None More
Than . . . .

50
Roll

NABOR'S
" PAINT STORE
1701 Ortgg Phone 1181

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Settry

Phn 501

WoundedMan

Is FoundAfter

5 Days In Field
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Ifl A

used car salesmanwho lay para-
lyzed and screaming In a field
after he was wounded In the spine
was reportedIn good condition to
day after his five-da-y ordeal.

The salesman,B. E. Raines, told
police he was shot and left In the
field Thanksgiving Day by a Ne
gro to whom he was snowing a
used car. Raines was found a short
distance from an expressway yes
terday.

GeorgeTurpln, 28, Negro laborer,
was charged with assaultwith In
tent to murder and with armed
robbery. He had been In Jail since
Saturday on a vagrancycharge.

State Atty. William A. Hallowcs
said Turpln admitted shooting
Raines.

Employes of a dairy In tho
vicinity found the sales-
man, clad only in underwearand
shoes,sunburned on armsand legs
and black from trying to drag his
paralyzed legs through the dirt

Gene Griffin, chief criminal dep-
uty sheriff, said Raines told him
Turpln pulled a gun, forced Raines
into the trunk and drove around
for several hours. Then he stopped
along the new road.

"He made mo writo a full re-
lease for the car for $1,850,"
Raines said. "Then he made me
pull off all my clothes except my
undershirt and socks and shoes.
He told mo to run a few steps
and shot at me three times."

One bullet lodged in Raines'
lower splno and paralyzed him
from the waist down.

When radio tubes get so small
4liMf era nn tilofftif Irian riftif ft

finger, the engineers call them
'suDminiaiure.

JetPilot Told TheJudge
He May Not Pay His Fine

FAIRFIELD, Calif, tffl A Navy
Jet pilot. Ens. Marvin S. Cohn of
Portland, Ore., was cited for auto-
mobile speeding hereNov. 4 while
awaiting shipmentto Korea.

Justice of the Peace Georgia
Crowley received a letter from
Cohn two weeks ago saying:

"I will be unable to appear in
court as my ship has sailed for
Korean waters ...

"However, I would caution you
to submit any financial claims
rapidly, because Jet flying, espe
cially In the Korean tneaier, nas

PUBLIC RECORDS

nmLniNO rEBMrrs
A. P. Kmich h Ban. eonitrnet vtrt--

fatraM t ion Snrder HUhwar. $1,000.
19 urownneia, rerooi duimiidk st iwv

B. In), 1100.
Cecil Lcathenrood, altar buOdlnf at 117
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DillM Wllburn Wood! of Bl( Sprint
and MUt DorotbT ran Thorna of Acker--
lr.WARRANTY DEEDS

Jobn Balch t nx to Bert C. nolden!
one acre from BouUiwtit quarter ot tectlon
31. tip. Tap lurttj: (10 and oilier
ronnlderatlon.
NEW CAR REQISTRATIOH

Clinton r. nun. nox 492, Mercury.
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New! New
. . . avail-

ableon H anfl -- ton of Dodge
trucks , . . eavesshifting, cutsfatigue,
permits you rock of snow,mud,
sand.PLUS gyrol Fluid Drive pro-
long truck life, protect your load.

'eBSBaBBarlJaBJBJjfJJBBJBJBsjxai- -

Higher
ratiossqueeze maximum
out of eachdrop of fuel , , . improved
coolingsystemgivesmoreefficient

PLUS filteredcrankcase
dual fuel filters, oil-ba- th air

cleaners lengthen engine life. See
your Dodge dealeri

101 GREGO

turned out to bo hazardous."And
he mentioned tho possibility ot the
Justice receiving "an 'addressee
deceased'. letter in return . . .'

Judge Crowley sent a request
that the flno paid. It cameback
yesterday stamped "adressee de

Across a corner of uio
letter was scribbled:

"Ens. Cohn was killed In his Jet
plane when It crashedaboard the
uss Philippine sea Nov. ia wmie
on training maneuvers."

In San Francisco, Conn's sister,
Mrs. Sanford, confirmed the
report of his death.

And Humphrey
Slate Meeting

WASHINGTON of
the Treasury Snyder and his
appointed Republican successor,
Gcorgo M. Humphrey, meet here
today.

It will first visit
to the capital since he was named

Elsenhower to
be the incoming secretary or
Treasury. Snyder has promised
full and a smooth
changeover.

Fly big, powerful Pacemestersto

Baylor

models

ceased."

HOUSTON
3 hrs. 31 mini.

Daily Morning Flights

Phone 2100 'or nnations

New! super-saf-e

give smoothsurestopswith less
pedal pressure, greater load
. . . now increasedstoppingability
1-- through2K-to- n trucks. Dodge
oversizebraking with famous
rivet-fre-e linings hy-

draulic brakes.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1052

HaltsTry
To
Of

Alaska Ml - Bad
weatheryesterday preventedoper-
ations by 10th Rescuo Squadron
crews seeking to reach the
smashedremains of a C124 that
crashed Into a mountain peakNor.
22, killing 52 persons aboard.

A 12 man trail crew, based In
four cabins at the foot ot Surprise
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on Mt
word from flyers

to spot a safe trail to the

flyers in 15
they found no trace of a

C119 which
Nov. 15 on a flight from

to with 20 men

of some30 nar-
row strips of land rising no more
than 16 feet above the waters of
the
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high ratios, 3 of
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Super-Saf-e

PLUS

all

Weather
Remains
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big
and

PLUS like
seat

lm life! More
than ever!

Tough new floor in
pick-u- p and,panel
bodies.

shaft center
bearing in
heavier
PLUS
rearaxle shafts,alloy
steel springs, rust
proofed sheetmetaL
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New! Over 51 60 ways new! cab
larger exhaust system,

radiators. glass,heaterswith heat
output PLUS Ignition, high,
torque capacity starting motors, and other Dodge
features.Come in and see the sawDodge
trucks at your dealer'stodayl
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NEW PURGE IS SEEN POSSIBLE

SlanskyHangedTodayAlong
With 10 Other Ex-Cze-ch Reds

By RICHARD O'REAOAN
VIENNA. Austria. Dec.

Rudolf Slansky, former boss the
Czechoslovak Communist Party,
was hanged today with others
who onco worshipped the shrine

Joseph Stalin. They died
Prague'sPankracPrison trai-
tors Stalinism.

PraeueRadio announced the
ecutions, carried out only six days
after were sentenced
death.This foreshadowed possi

new and even broader purge
Czechoslovak,communistrants

Eight those executed, Includ
ing Slansky, were Jews whose
wooden confessions their trial
had the appearance concerted
attack the Communist Party
world Jewry. Three others who
were tried drew life sentences.

Slansky, with former Foreli
Minister Vlado dementis and
others, confessed long list
crimes against Stalinism. Tnose
Included 'TroUkyite. Zionist, bour--

Troop 2 Takes

Honor Banner
Troop No. took the banner

the regularmonthly Court Honor
Tuesday evening the high school
auditorium. Runner was Troop
No.

Top award the evening 'went
Marvin Wise. Troop No. and

Phil Puekett, Troop No. who
had earned their Life badges.
Frank Powell; No. had earned

star award. The first class
badgo went Johnny Anderson
No.

Other awards included Avery
Faulkner, Johnny Anderson, Lewis
Porter, Jerry McMahen, Eddie
Burleson, camping nights; Lar-
ry Rupp, David Rtfpp, Sammy
Merrick, Bill French, George
Lowke and JerryMcMahen, camp
ing nights: David Rupp and
David Anderson, civio service
hours: Howard Stephens, civic
service hours;FrankPowell and
Lamolne Handersoa, civic service
185 hours.

Those earningmerit badges were
Marvin Wise. Johnny Anderson.
Adrian DcGraffenreld, Phil Puck
ett. The Court, composed mostly

scoutmasters.Included Howard
Burleson, Ladd Smith, Preach
True, Cy Nabors, Avery Faulkner,

McLendon, Rex Voyles, Dar
ren Webb, Tlpps and George
Melear.

Garden City Schools
To CloseTen Days

GARDEN CITY Jones.
Supt. the GardenCity schools,
announced Tuesday that change

the Christmasholidays had been
made. Schoolwas have dismissed

the afternoon Dec. but that
time has beenchanged the aft-
ernoon Friday, Dec. giving

days instead eight
first planned.

Classes will resumed Jan.
planned previously.

effir ft I

Big Spring (Texas)

activities, plot-

ting with "Anglo-America- n impe-

rialists" and other actions com-
munism regards treason.

Most the purge victims had
been high Communist Party
councils, giving the trial tho ap-

pearance climax struggle
for power between Slansky and
President Klement Gottwald. But
the antl-Zlonl- st tone the pro
ceedings indicated purge was

spread other satellite
Communist countries and perhaps
even the Soviet republics Inside
the USSR.

Within Soviet Union Itself.
there were signs growing
relrm terror, particularly
publics such the Ukraine. There

soviet military court jusi
sentenced three high party .trade
officials death ''enemies
the people" for embezzlementTho
heavysentence was highly unusual
for this crime, rife throughout the
whole USSR. The charge that the
three hid gold acquired their
operations hinted that the Ukram
Ian underground movement, rising
out own ashes, was active
again and tho real target the
crackdown.

Trials now 'expected soon
Romania,where JewessAnna Pauk--

former party boss, lauen
from grace with many others
Poland and theother satellites.

Czechoslovakia, looked like
only the beginning reign
terror among former party stal-
warts who backed tho wrong horse,
The assignment new ambassa
dor from Praguo Moscow and
the arrest tho foreign trade min
ister, announced yesterday
Frame Radio, hinted more
bloodletting the purification,

czecn rarty.
The swiftness the executions
PankracPrison came sur-

prise. There had been some
thought that the would spared
long enough testify againstoth-

ers the forthcoming purge, but
apparently Gottwald want

risk wait.
Those who died with siansxy,

Phillips Will Honor
Big Spring Worker

Oliphant, Big Spring,
Phillips Petroleum Company's pro-
duction department,will guest

honor Thursday evening
dinner Odessa recognition
his years service with
company.

Paul Endacott president Phil
lips, will the principal speaker

dinner Texas Ball-
room the Lincoln Hotel. Honored
with Oliphant will other
ployees woo nave been with
company for and years.
Fltzjarrald,managerproduction de-

partment, will present the award
Oliphant.

The Odessa dinner part
the Phillips program honoring
employees their 25th, 30th, and
35th anniversary with tho com-
pany. Other annual dinners the
widespread company territory
similar anniversaries have been
held.
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GASOLINE
Pop knows the score aboutguolines. He
knows Phillips 66 is packed with Hi --Tut

EMtrgyl It contains special Hi-Te- st elements, nn-trtl-

to provide (1) easystirring (2) fast engine
warm-u- p (3) quick accelcra.tioa(4) full power
output underall driving conditions. And this
meansyou uvt gastl'mi! You get milts andmilts
of enjoyable driving per dollar. Fill up with
Phillips 66 Gasoline at any station whereyou see
the famousorange and black Phillips 66 Slu'eld.

IWRKATE F0 SAFETY EVERY 1000 MILES

H. McGIBBON
If Spring Phone 46

Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1&52

the Czechparty's former secretary
general,were,

dementis:
Bedrich Gemlnder, former head

of tho Communist Party's Inter
national Section and Kremlin
spoxesman in .Prague;

Otto Sling, former deputy secre
tary general oi tne party;

Ludvik Frejka, former head of
ine tiato Economic Commission:

Bedrich Relcln, an
and former deputy defense min-
ister;

Otto Flshcl, former deputy fi-
nance minister:

Rudolf Margollus, former deputy
trade minister;

Andre Slmone, of the
CzechCommunist NewspaperRude
Pravo;

Josef Frank, formerly Slansky's
deputy and a memberof the par-
ty's Presidium;

Karl Svab, ousted last year as
deputy minister of state security.

Tho other three defendants, giv-
en life sentences, were Arthur
London and Vavro Hajdu, both
former deputy foreign ministers,
and Evzen Loebl, former deputy
foreign trade minister.

Fog MakesDriving, Flying
Hazardous

Sy 11m Associated FTMl
Fog and drizzling rain continued

to harrassair and highway traffic
over East Texas today as temper-
atures climbed for a brief try at
spring-tim- e levels.

Drizzle and fog was reported at
an early hour at Waco, AHce, San
Antonio, Houston and Dallas.

Only Abilene reported clear

ForcesOpposing

ReuttierWon't
Give Up Hope

By NORMAN WALKER
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. HI -

Forces opposing Walter P. Reuth--

er's apparentlysuccessful drive to
win the CIO presidency pledged
anew todayagainstgiving up with-
out a convention fight.

Reutherseemed assuredof suffi
cient votes to win any open con
vention anowdown, but tne group
of CIO unions backing
Allan S. Haywood, now the CIO's
executive vicepresident,refused to
quit.

The maneuvering for the CIO
presidencycontinued as the con
vention turned into a memorial
session for the late.Philip Murray,
the CIO president whose sudden
death on Nov. 9 touched off th
scramble for his Job.

Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson of Illi
nois, the unsuccessful Democratic
nomine for President, was the
featuredSpeaker scheduled for the
memorial sessionthis afternoon.

Despite protests from the Hay
wood camp against any chances
for resolving the CIO leadership
scrap without an open convention
rollcall, it still was regardedpossi-
ble that an agreementcould be
reachedwith Reuthergrantingcon
cessions in return for Haywood's
bowing out.

Convention voting on new offi-
cers is scheduled for tomorrow.

Therewas talk that the Haywood
group was dickering with the

Reuther to get the best
"peace" deal possible that is, the
bestpossible working arrangement
for the Haywood faction with
Reutherinstalled asCIO president.

Many of the smallerunions back-
ing Haywood feared possible dom-
ination of the CIO by the "big CIO
United Auio Workers, which Reuth
er heads,if he wins the top CIO
job. Peace efforts were reported
centeringaround possible changes
in the CIO constitution to guard
against any such auto union dom
ination.

Published reports that Haywood
was ready to bow out for Reuther
were stouuy denied.

OdessaApproves
Six Bond Issues

Odessans gave approval to six
of seven bond Issues proposed
Tuesday for municipal improve
ments.

Only a minor item of $15,000 for
purchase of a new site andmoving
equipment for a city garage and
warehouse, was defeated. The vote
was 421 favoring, 526 against.

Other issues, given approval,
amounted to J2.G03.000.

Included were $1,158,000 water
Improvements, twopump stations,
reservoir, water mains, fire hy
drants, passed 614-32- $692,000
sewer Improvements end extension,
passed 644-30- $119,000 fire sta-

tion, addition to fire atatlon, drill
tower, passed 576-36-1; $150,000
street Improvements, passed SH
IM; $100,000 park improvements,
passed 515-41- 9.www

Midland hassold $500,000 in road
Improvements bonds. Halsey &
Steward of Chicago and Under
wood, Heuhaus andCo. of Houston
bid in the issue at 2296. Previous-
ly, $350,000 of the bonds had been
sold for 2.38.

Woman Is Charged In
CaseFor .

Miss Angelita Lopes,
was charged this mom-i-n

in County Court with theft. She
was arestedby police Saturdayand
releasedon appearancebond.

Miss Lopez is chargedwith al
legedly shop-liftin- g merchandise
valued at $14.78 from Burr De
partment Store last week end,
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OverThe State

Shoplifting

To Commerce
Sinclair Weeks of Boston was
named Stcretary of Commerce In
President-elec-t Elsenhower'sCab-
inet Weeks, 59, Is chairman of
the Republican finance commit-
tee,a post he hasheld since 1949.
(AP Wlrephoto).

skies, but west of there high, thin
clouds were the only form of mois-
ture evident Generally, to the
west of Mineral Wells, fog made
flying and highway travel hazard
ous.

Roads were slippery and wet
and visibility was cut considerably
by the eerie fog that caused auto
mobile headlights to come on in
full daylight. Before dawn, high-
way travel over much of East Tex
as slowed as the fog and darkness
combined to make visibility almost
zero.

Earlier, Tuesdaynight, the fog
appeared to be lifting at many
places,but closed in again. Elec-t- r

. Wichita Falls, College Station,
Victoria, Mineral Wells, Laredo,
Waco, Fort Worth, Corpus Christ!,
Brownsville and Beaumont report-
ed heavy fog during the day.

During the 24 hours ending at
o:so p.m. Tuesday light rain or
minute sprinkles fell at College
Station. Mineral Wells. Dallas,
rort worm, Tyler and Beaumont
ueaumonvs .03 or an inch was
the "heaviest" but water-sho- rt

cities were thankful for what they
got.

Temperatures ranged from an
afternoon'blghof 71 at.BrownsvUte
to an "early morning low of 25 at
uainart.

Dallas abandoned its plan to use
sewage-lade- n water from the West
Fork of the Trinity River for drink
ing purposes, under an avalanche
of protests from citizens who want-
ed no part of the water,purified
or 'otherwise.

Greenville, its reservoirs full,
lifted all water restrictions.

Airline operations, although con-
tinuing, were curtailed by weather
conditions, not only in Texas but
in most statesto the east.

Two Killed As Fire
Truck, Car Collide

HOUSTON, Dec. 3 tffl Two
young men were killed and two
firemen slightly injured here last
night in the collision of a car and
a fire truck.

John Clarella, 19, driver of the
automobile, was killed outright,
but a companion. Josenh Bondl.
38, died in a hospital soon after the
9:15 p.m. crash.
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AT SWEETWATER SHOW

WallaceShowsTwo
ReserveChampions

Leland Wallace, Howard County
Hereford breederand presidentof
the Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Association, had both the
reservechampion bull and the re
serve champion female at tho
Sweetwater Area Hereford As-

sociation saleat Sweetwater yester-
day.

The bull, W. Advance Mixer 4th,
was sold to B. B. Dunbar of
Uvalde at $665, and the female,
Bonnie Lucy 28th, went to James
L. Walsh of Carmcl, Illinois, on a
bid of $500. Both the buU arid the
female wero sired by Wallace's Ad
vance Mixer 2nd.

The top selling bull was an aged
animal, R. Proud Mixer 607th, con
signed by Judge Tom Garrard of
Taboka. This bull now loins the
herd of the McNeil) Ranch of Cros- -
byton at $1,010.

J. C. Sale of Stanton paid $1,000
for the grand champion bull, Mix
er Gwen 258th, consigned by Mc--
Brlde and Turner of Sweetwater.
Sale also paid $500 for an O. II.
McAllster bull. M. Proud Mixer 8th.

A Charlie Crelghton bull, Major
Mischief 164th, sold to Patterson
Bros, of Big Spring at $400. Anoth-
er McAllster bull, M. Larry Dom-

ino 107th, went to Price Maddox
of Sweetwater at $310.

The two Walker Hereford Farm
heifers both were purchased by
Dr. C. H. Harris for his Harrlsdale
herd near Fort Worth. He paid
$340 for WHF Lady Mixer M 134th.
and $360 for WHF Lady Mixer M
137th. The Walker bull. WHF
Proud Mixer M 139th, was also
purchased by Dunbar, the Uvalde
cowman, at $465.

F. A. Youngblood and Son cf
Lamesa sold threehead. Their AY
Lady Mixer 12th was bought by
O. C. Rosson and Sons of Sweet
water at $300, and the first of two
Youngblood bulls, AY ProudMixer
14th, went to Arnett Dorbandt of
Sweetwater and Bert Ross of Her
mit at $370. The second bull from
the Youngblood herd, AY Proud
Mixer M, waspurchased on a $430

Legion OpensNew
MembershipDrive

Big Spring American Legion
members are going out alter an
Increased membership for 1953,
with a goal of 650 members being
set for next year.

A contest for signing up new
members has been announced by
Post Commander Hack Wright,
with $50 In cash prizes offered.
The Legionnaire signing up the
most new members gets $25, sec
ond award Is $15 and third prize
U $10. Membership assessments
for 1953 are now duel

Wright has announced a regular
meeting of the post for Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock, at the Texan
Theatre, new meeting place made
available by J. Y. Robb.. Social
actlvltes for the month of Deccm-b- c

will be discussed, as well as
plans for starting 1953. Wright
urged a full attendance.

Repaint Remodel
Redecorate, add a room or

make any Improvement
Pay nothing down, up to 36

months to pay on home Im-

provements, labor and materials
Included or material only. Loans
from $60 to $2500 available.

We can recommend reliable
painters and

CALL US NOW1

COOPER
GLIDDEN PAINT STORE

Phone 3725

or 166-- after 5:30 P.M.

esefel!

For Her . . .
A Gift That She Will Love

And )se For Years . . .

pat-l-etl

paperhangers.
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tart completeset nwl
Hamburg's beautiful Kitchen Bouquet Pantryware
offer In matched, sets,'all thote essential
accessoriesyou nttd.every day In your kitchen. Re-
frigeratorenamelfinish and(rtuudpainted"Kitchen
Bouquet" pattern are bkd-on-. Choice of five, gay
backgroundcolors. Buy the set or a piece at time.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware) Store"

203 Runnels ' Phone236

bid by Dr. II. W. Mclntyre of
Stttfi 1WA tcp

The grand championfemale, Mix-

er Gwenette 323rd, calved Nov. 8,
1931. was bred by J. Paul Turner
of Sweetwater, and consigned by
him and HestonMcBrido of Blanket
She went to Llbb Wallace and Son
of Sonora on their $900 bid.

The 53 Hereford! brought a total
of $21,525 for an average of $406.
The 15 females totaled $5,520 for
an average of $421.

The cattle were Judgedby Henry
Arledge of Seymour.

Murph Thorp mows paint tAdv.l

LAW

Sfata Bid.
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LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
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Hawks Lick Decatur
In SeasonsOpener

Gilmore Gets

21 Points
Howard County Junior College'

Jayhawks, ai cold ai yesterday
morning' breakfast coffee during
the tint half, caught fire In the
third quarter and romped to an
Impressive 76-5- 4 victory over the
Decatur Indians last night.

It was the season's opener for
the Hawks, and they experienced
their difficulties In the early
moments of the game. Following
the haH-tim- e Intermission, however,
they came out with the smooth-runnin- g

offense that local fans have
come to associate with the Jay-haw-

every year.
Dick Gilmore poured nine

field goats and three free toss-

es through the hoop for 21

points to lead the Hawks to
victory.
Gilmore was aided under the

Jayhawk basket by Dallas Wi-
lliams, who pick up 16 points on
five field goals and six gratis shots.
Both Williams and GUmore were
effective on follow-u- p shorts dur-
ing most of the game.

For the Indians, Big Travis Ran-
dall, the six-foo- t, six-Inc-h center,
caused plenty of trouble when he
began bitting with his hooks shot
from out front He meshed seven
field goals and five free tosses to
lead the Decatur attack with 19
points.

The Hawks couldn't get started
at the outset of the game. They
did manage a narrow 9--7 advantage
at the endof the first quarter after
the lead had changed hands sev-

eral times. By half-tim- e, the
Hawks were ahead by 29-2-2, but
the Indians were still very much
Lt the ball game.

Then, following the intermission,
Charley Warren, who played his
usual fine floor game, got through
for a couple of field goals on fast
breaks, Bobby Malnes chipped In
with a few set shots, and the HCJC
lads soon had erased all doubt
about the eventual outcome.

Earlier, the HCJC B aggregation
had nudged the Decatur B team
by 47-4-4. In a game that wasn't
decided until the final two minutes
of play. Rodney Cramer scored
11 points to pace the Hawks in that
one. For Decatur, Randall, who
played for the Indians in both
'games, scored 14 points.
DECATUK A (3 rarTPFTP
MufWd 3 4 11
Hall ...3 0 0 4
Johnion .3 3 5 9
Wools 0 0 0 0
littler 0 0 0 0
RtM 0 0 0 0
RandaU 1 S 4 II
Pippin 0 0 0 0

Uuilll 3 5 1 11
Total! 10 1 IS 14

hcjc a ! rai-rrrT- P

Warren 5 1 1 11

Jtroe i i 4 S
Williams a 3 16
OUraora 3 4 31
Ualota 3 3 4 1
Una 1 10 3
8tTen 3 0 0 6
Randolph 0 0 0 0
Konard, 0 0 0 0
Cramtr ..1 0 0 3
stum ,. o ooo
Ia o ooo

Total SO 1 14 76
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Hall 1 1 3
sprlat-flal- . . a o l 4

Htalcr 1 1 J
Randall S 4 3 II
Pippin
Wood 1 1 J J
Cooper J J J J
Rd .

Total! is 1 ' II
hcjc b ) rprrrFTP
BhorUa 3 0 3 6
Hewill 3 J- 3 T
Randolph . . l 3 3 4

cramtr . J 11

Ia . . ., J l J 7

Konard J 1 4

McBr.atn ,? JTotal l

Bulldogs Lose

To O'Donnell
COAHOMA Coahoma teamswon

two of three games from O'Donnell
representativeshere Tuesdaynight
but the visitors grabbed off the
laurels la the feature attraction,
the boys' A contest.

O'Donnell prevailed in that one,
43-3-7. Bennle Clark hit 15 points
in that one.

Billy Joe Cramer of Coahoma
was the game's top scorer, how-

ever, with 16 points.
In the senior girls' game, Coa--

ii.i ...n tfl.17 with Ijvemt
Kennedy collecting 13 points and
Donna Houston six ior ine winner.

In the boys' B string battle, Coa--
hnm flnl.horl In front. 2S-2- Dud
ley Arnett collected nine points.
Eugeneuwu seven ior mo uuu-dog- s.

Coahoma will see action here
nv f.i. nioht mratnftt Loralne
The game will not count in con--

' lerence sianaing.
o'donnell ) rprrw tp
Clark .... J
Pannon ,,,... Jj

Moor .. J ? I
Maburta . .... J ' ' .!
Doia 5 2 I IJaekaon . .......... ; j

TOM ,,U'S.COAHOMA (ST) (Ufll
WUUara ... 0 0 10
Oarrtlt . 0 0 0 0
Hoortr .. 3 3 3 6

Cramtr .i S 6 4 14

Rtad . ,...,,,,.,.,,,, 411133 S 10

Sptar
13 It It IT

HaUtlm i'eOonnU.U Coahoma
II.

LITTLE SPORT

OFl
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49erBackfieldAce
Shown In practice isHugh McElhanny, star rookie back of the San
Franelsrt 49ers, formerly of the University of Washington.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

.. ... . . ..... ).. aw ti nrat.nl rtrfrs til
AI least uno liciauu, wuu m .Ciil-- ..

remain anonymous, may come to Big Spring after the League
rvintrnntlnn onrU hprv. anrl make the townSDeOPlC B proposition tnai
would keepthe city In baseball.

His proposition coma do mis;... . Tj t iii... en
r.n. thr tn nut un the rest He
name his own field manager.

vnnJFSfJTZS,"c hH,w thTWAhlnn
scout who Insists does not want
baa ...

tTin the

"e.

he

Proposals to the Longhorn and WT-N- Leagues,
to general opinion, are far from dead.

Fact is, the may take place here some time this

." L 1 .1 iM. re Cnrltirf In riftrnmr f 1 11(1 hflSS
'i - -- 4, n....lana general xnanaKcr 01, nwwcu, muivavw "- - .

favorable but ripe to move the Rockets into toe WT-m- i League
.( 1'ajo is a Qeiiniie possiuuiiy

league.
' ADlicnc ana uuncw wuuiu uk urn; ... jw -.- .,,-. --vr.T.
as per the original plan, and, from aU Indications, officials of

ciuds arer reaoy ior mc ciianKc.
Should Big Spring remain in the league, it would again be fav-

orably situatedgeographically, undersuch an alignment. Too, it would
profit from much of the natural rivalry built up with those two cities
in nign scnooi auueuca.

na1lTlntr nil Inn uroll Ihat mint naro ixninses if It wants to con
tinue in business, the WT-N- League has already cut its limit on
veteransto four per club, which is even fewer than Longhorn League
.lutic nlnn tn rnrrv.

Every team in the WT-N- League has been hurting for years"be
cause oi tne enormous saianesmey

m w w

Among well known baseball personalties here are
Hack Miller, former boss at Lubbock and Abilene, and Buddy Hancken,
farmarlv rtf nnlllntfur.

Miller says he definitely wants
pacity. ...

IncidenUlly, Amarlllo of the WT-N- League desperately wants
to sign at least one Negro player for the 1953 season, figuring It
would be of great help at the gate.

Aihiimierniifi has ended its ouest for a manacer. It has signed
Tom Jordon, tho boss,
salary is $8,000 plus per annum.

StaseyHasUntil Dec. 15
To DisposeOf

Pat Stasey, former head of the
Big Spring professional baseball
club who hasbeenhired as general
manager of the Roswell Rockets,

hasbeengiven until Dec. 15 to dis
pose of his baseball interestsin Big
Spring.

Stasey still holds the franchise
rights in Big Spring.

iinchnrnLeame directors,meet
ing in forms! session at the Minor
League Conventionat Phoenix, Ari-

zona, Tuesday, voted Staseythe de
lay,

ir KtiiKPv cannot sell the club to
Big Spring interests,he indicated
he would try to peaaie11 in noooi,
NM.

Stasey said Monday bis asking
price for the club, which included
the contractsror ten Dau piayers,
i. t! nno. ills 'rock bottom' Price
without the players, be stated,was
$8,000.

It bad been proposed nere mat
the franchise itself beretainedwith
the players. The group assuming
chargewould then appoint a' gen-

eral manager,who would be given

MannTo Speak
nATT.AS nee. 3 1ft The South

ern Methodist University football
team will have its annual banquet
Friday' night. The Main speaker
will be Gerald Mann,-- Dallas attor-
ney who was a star quarterback
ior fcfliu irom ivou. I

n ..n nt tnrV. with

til

It

would become generalmanager ana

to see Big Spring get out of base--

IIIm4ab rtnH(lnn nrn nilt OlllV

iw. lutmusi.uv "
..j , 4.n Tnnolinrn T.fAmi..

nave oeen paying. .

'
to return to baseballin some ca

for the 1953 season. They say his

Local Club
free reign In picking his own play
er help.

The league directors also voted
to approve the transfer of the
Sweetwater club to Pecos. A. C.
Gonzales holds the franchise. He
also maintains clubs at Paris,Tex
as: Chlckssba, oma.: anaDecatur,
IU.

Airey To Head

Gulf Circuit
PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 3 Wl-- Guy

Alrey, former owner of the Beau-mo- nt

club in the TexasLeague, is
the pew president of the Gulf Coast
League, following a successiui
move by GCL owners to oust long-
time President Howard Green.

Alrey, it was pointed out last
night, has not agreedto serve so
actually the Gulf Coast loop may
be without a presidentfor awhile.

Green agreed to quit after own-
ers of five clubs in the loop ex
presseddispleasure with him. Ac-

tually, they needed a two-thir-

majority to oust him.
The vote to put Alrey in the

president'spost was 5-- the same
as mat to oust ureen.

Bill Alexander, Brownsville, was
also nominated for the post.

Many had believed that Boyd
Sorelle, former Dallas and San
Antonio pitcher, would succeed
Green. However, be did not figure
In the voting,

One-Arm-ed Grid

Star Is Named

To All-Ameri-
ca

By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 tfl-- Meet

Joe Connell, guard for the Jacks-
onville, Ala., Teachers football
team and newly named to berth
on The Associated Press' utue

team of 1952.
An accident In swing when

Connell was 10 years old cost him
his left arm below the elbow, but
the rugged 6--1 athlete from Gads-
den, AU., is ranked today on a
par with the other gridiron greats
of 1952.

Connell was the running guard
for the Alabama Teachers in their
Notre Dame box attack and his
agile 180 pounds made him the
team's most effective blocker. In
addition, he did the kicking off,
converted some of the touchdowns
and was used a time or two as a
ball carrier in the venerable
euards-aroun-d play.

Probably the most amazing Con
nell effort of the year was his ed

Interception of a pass.
Twenty-tw- o Colleges and univer-

sities are representedon the Little
a teamwhich gets Its

name from the size of the schools
Involved and is in no wsy a re-

flection on either the size or ability
of the players.

Two of the honored athletesare
repeatersfrom the No. 1 team of
a year ago halfback Ralph Dl
MIcco of Alfred and tackle Chester
Lagod of Chattanooga. Both are
seniors and Lagod, a returnedvet
eran, alreadyhas been drafted by
the New York Giants of the Na-

tional Football League.
With DIMlCco in the offensive

backfield is AI Conway of William
Jewell; Don Gottlob of Sam Hous-
ton State, the country's leading
ground gainer,and Steve Trudnak,
blasting fullback of the unbeaten
Lenolr-Rhyn-e team.

The offensive team's line is
made up of Joe Klrven, Presby-
terian and Tony Chambers, Mas-
sachusetts, at end; Robert Lade,
Peru, Neb., Teachers, and Tom
Fann,TennesseeTech, at tackles:
Pete Swanson, Whltwortfa, and
Connell at guards, and Lou Bonn-sac-k

of Iowa State Teachers at
center.

Lagod and his tackle mate, Cal
Roberts of Gustavtfs-Adolphu-s, are
the big wheels in the. defensive
setup that includes two light but
furious They arc Rob-
ert Wiechard of Kings Point, and
Teachers.

The secondarydefense is com--pi

ted by Ron Billings of Pacific
Lutheran, Wally Bulllngton of Abi-

lene Christian and Neil Garrett of
Nevada.

TafumMayGo

To NCU Post
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. Wt--The

University of North Carolina today
started looking for a new fooball
coach to replaceCarl Snavcly, and
speculation Immediately centered
on two former Tar Heel player
greats Jim Tatum and George
Barclay.

Snavely resignedlastnight, effec-
tive Jan. 1. The University Ath-

letic Council acceptedthe resigna-
tion and said the veteran mentor
would be assigned other duties in
the Department of Athletics and
Physical Educationpossibly teach-
ing.

The white-haire- d,

Snavely had guided the Tar Heels
for 10 years, eight of them in suc-
cession. His 1946 and 1948 teams
went to the Sugar Bowl and his
1949 squad to the Cotton Bowl.

His resignation came after the
Tar Heels ended the three most
disastrous seasonsin their history.
They won only seven of 28 games
and only two weeks ago endedan

losing streak by beating
South Carolina. They won only two
of eight gamesthis year.

The Athletic Council said its
coaches committee would recom-
mend a new coach, but gave no
indication as to whom would be
offered the Job.

Tatum, head coach at Maryland
and a great guard under Snavely
when the latter first coached here
In 1934-3-5, has been metioned as
the top candidatefor the Job for
more than a year. Barclay, an all-ti-

university lineman, was head
coach at Washington and Lee until
brought here last year to help
Snavely install the split--T forma-
tion.

Other coaches already figuring
in speculation are Art Guepe of
Virginia, .Johny Vaught of Mis-
sissippi, a former assistanthere,
and Jim G1IL Snavely's long-tim-e

assistanton the Tar Heel itaff.

Hartcfagan,Atonzo
Battle To Draw

HOUSTON.Tex., Dec. 3 (0-J-oey

Hartdegen, 143, New Orleans, and
Lorenzo Alonio, 143, Juarez,Mex-
ico, fought to a ten-rou- draw In
a main-eve- boxing match here
last night.

Johnny VlUanueva. 138, New Or-

leans, scored a TKO over J. W.
(Kid) Henry, 134, Houston, in 2:32
of the fifth round of scheduled six-rou-

match.

ii iim. Jfcg W

FRIDAY NIGHT

JoeBailey CheaneyWill
Speak At CHS Party

COAHOMA JoeBailey Cheaney.
one of the great athletes
In the history of the Texas Inter-scholast-ic

Leagueand later coach
at Howard PayneCollege in Brown- -
wood, will serveas principal speak
er at the Coahoma High School
football banquethereFriday night.

The nroeram ccts underway at
7 p.m. Friday in the High School
Gymnasium. Tho public is invited
to attend. Tickets are $1.50 adult,
and 75 cents, student

Cheaneyhasserved as starter for
the Big Spring Relays for a num
ber of years.

The banquetmeal will consist oi
barbecued beef, beans snd potato
salad, servedbanquet style.

The 1952 coahomateam,coaenca
by FredSailing and Wlnfred Talley,
won nine of its ten games, losing
only to Hcrmlclgh, the District 5--B

champion.
Among senior gridders who will

be honored at the party include
Gerry Hoover, Billy Joe Cramer,
Bill Read, Johnny Wilson, Don
StrodcrandJohnnyBob Turner.

SteerWorkouts

Get Underway
Thirty-thre- e boys havo reported

for initial practiceof the A and B
squads of the Big Spring High
School.

Workouts were launched Monday
under direction of Coach Wayne
Bonner in the new high school
gymnasium.

Thoso out for the first practice
Included:

Luke Thompson, Jerry Brooks,
Oakcy Hagood, Don Anderson,
Steve Kornfcld, Don Washburn,
Lefty Reynolds, BUI Early, Brick
Johnson, Frosty Rbblson, Jlmmie
Parks, Bobby Phillips, Wiley
Brown, JamesRay, WarrenAnder-
son, Robert Morehead.

Jlmmie Smith, Kenneth Ham-mac-k,

Lcct Patterson, Sidney But
ler, Morris Rhodes, Charles Clark,
AI Kloven, Wayne Tollett, Frank
Long, Wayne Medlln; J. C. Arm- -
stead, Bobby Hayworth, David
Read, Tommy McAdams, Carl
Anderson, Bobby Hlnklcy andR. B.
Hall.

The Steersopen their 1952-5- 3 sea-
son Friday night In Odessa. Odes-
sa repays the visit on Tuesday,
Dec. 16, at which time the Steers
play their first home game.

On Tuesday, Dec. 9, tho Steers
take on Colorado City in Colorado
City. The week end of Dec. 12-1-3,

the Steers are entered In the
Hardln-Slmmo- University Tourna-name- nt

at Abilene, which haslured
somo of the better high school
teams in Texas, including Borger,
Poly of Fort Worth, San Angclo
and Abilene Uigh.

AckersDrafted

By Shreveport
Jim Ackers, former Dig Spring

outfielder, has been drafted from
the Artesla club of the Longhorn
League by Shreveport of the Texas
League.

Ackers went through sorlnir drills
here two years ago but was sent
to Midland by Managerrat Stasey,
He later waswith Texas City,

Wayne Wallace, former San Ah- -
gelo first sacker,hasbeendrafted
from Corpus Christ! of the Gulf
Coast League by Houston of the
Texas League.

Sul RossBeaten
By Cadets,69-6-7

ROSWELL. N. M.. Doc. 3 Ifl
New Mexico Military Institute

Sul Ross StateCollege of
Alpine, Tex., 69-6- in a non-co-n

ference basketball tut last night.
NMMI led 39-2-6 at the half. High

seorerwas Sul Ross Forward Lew-elle-

with 30 points..

Big Spring .Texas) Herald,

SHINAUT TOPS

HSU PlacesThree
On All-Lo- op Team
By CURTIS P. DONNELL

PHOENIX, Dec. 3 CD Tho Uni
versity of Arizona dominates The
Associated Press all-st- ar Border
Conference offensive football team
and Arizona State College at
Tempo tho defensive squad.

Tne teams were picxea on ine
basis of nominations by cosches
and sports editors in the confer-
ence. Four Arizona players were
chosen for tho offensive team and
a like numberof Arizona State Sun
Devils won places on the defensive
team.

Hardln-Slmmon- s. Arizona State
at Tempc. tho conference cham
pions, and Texas Tech each placed
two players on tho oifcnsivc team
Texas Western placed one.

The Teen ilea itaiacrs nave
three players on the defensive
team; Texas Western Miners two
and Hardln-Slmmo- and Arizona
one each.

Dick Shlnaut. the brilliant quar
terbackof the Miners, received the
mostvotes of any nominee. He was
the almost unanimous choice for
the quarterbackposition on the all- -
staroffensive team.

John Tonz. Arizona, was the
overwhelming choice for offensive
right guard.

Vlrsll Savage. ASC Tempo, was
far aheadof the field of offcnslvo
centerand Jim Donarski, Arizona,
easily led for offensive left guard.
Donarski's teammate, Ken Car--
deua, was an equally easywinner
for offensive left halfback.

Ballotlne for other positions on
the offensive teamwas close. Bud-
dy Lewis, Arizona, came out on
toD for left tackle: Holiice Davis.
Texas Tech, .won the right tackle
post. Marvin wanun, asu lempe,
topped a field of six for fullback.

John Jankans,ASC Tempo, was
an overwhelmlnff choice, for left
tackle on the all-st- ar defensive
team. Ray Howard of TexasTech
won rlcht cuard easily and Jim
Turner, Texas Tech, was an easy
choice for left half. But the other
defensive posts were all won by
narrow margins.

Bob Dlrmeyer. Texas Western
edged the field for' dcfcnslvo left
end. Tom Fallon, ASC Tempc,was
the final choice for left guard:
King Duclos of Texas Western
headeda field of nine for right
tackle and Billy Wright, Texas
Tech, led six others for right end.

Dave Richards, Arizona, won
right half while Bob Alford and
Don Fancner,both of Abu Tempo,
were chosen as linebackers.

ChesterLyssy. Hardln-Slmmon- s.

was a close choice for safety.
barely' edging Sun Devil John
Henry Johnson.

Lyssy was the only man to place
on both tho offensive and defen
sive teams.

The offensive all-st- team:
LE D. C. Andrews. Hardln- -

Slmmons; LT Buddy Lewis, Art
zona: uu Jim Donarsxi. Arizona;
C Virgil Savage. ASC Tempe: RG

JohnTonz, Arizona: RT Holiice
uavis, Texas Tech; re Chester
Lyssy. Hardln-Slmmon- s; QB
Dick Shlnaut, Texas Western: LHB

Ken CardcIIa, Arizona; RHB

Cowboys Beaten
By HoustonU.

HOUSTON, Dec. 3 tfl--Tbe Uni-

versity of Houston opened its cage
season last night with a 67-5-4 win
over Hardln-Slmmo- University
of the Border Conference.

Guard Jack Mosber, a former
all-sta-te eager at Texas City and
later a Tyler JC star, paced the
Missouri Valley Conference team
with 20 points.

Houston led all the way except
for a short time in the second
quarter,when the score was 15-1-

Wed., Dec. 3, .1952 9 f

VOTING

Bobby Cavazos,TexasTech; FB
Marvin Wahlln, ASC Tempe.

The defensive all-st- team:
LE Bob Dlrmeyer, Texas West

ern; LT John Jankans, ASC
Tempe; LG Tom Fallon, ASC
Tempe; RG Ray Howard, Texas
Tech; RT King Duclos, Texas
Western; RE Billy Wright, Texas
Tech; SAF Chester Lyssy, Har

LH Jim Turner,
Texas Tech; RH Dave Richards,
Arizona; LB Bob Alford, ASC
Tempc; LF Don Fancher, ASC
Tempc.

Terrell, Center

Vie In Feature
Br Tt AuocUtcd Pnu

Terrell and Center battle at KU-go- re

Friday night in tho headline
game of the Class AA Texas
schoolboy football playoff. It is im-
portant in two ways it .sends un-

defeated, untied teams against
eachother and from this game is
likely to come the finalist of the
top bracket.

Each school has won 11 games
with Terrell romping to 391 points
while allowing tho opposition 68
and Center rolling up 373 points
to 115 for the opposition.

Other top favorites in Class AA
included undefeated, untied Floy--
dada,which would appearto nave
fairly easy sailing this week in
meeting ChlMress, Childress lost
to Phillips, 39-- and Isst week
Floydada beatPhillips. 13--

Stamford, also undefeated and
untied, may run into more than
bargained for this week against
Seminole, which is not undefeated
but hasplayed probably a tougher
schedule than Stamford., But Stam-
ford has the scoring power and
the defense. TheIndians have roll
ed to 3S5 points in 11 gsmeswhile
giving the opposition lustt4V

On down into the South are two
undefeated, untied teams Kllleen
and HuntsvUie. The stage is set
for them to clash next week in,
tho quarter-final- s. Huntsvllle plays
Ennis this weeK while Klueen has
Belton, Huntsvllle will be a short
favorite to win but Kllleen would
appeara heavy choice over a Bel--
ton teamthat has lost four games.

Five of the eight games in CMss
AA are Friday with this schedule:

Friday Floydada at Childress,
2 p.m.; Stcpbenville at Grahem,
8 p.m.; Terrell vs Center at Kll-gor- c,

7:30 p.m.; Belton at Kllleen,
8 p.m.; Bellvllle vs LaMsrque at
Richmond-Rosenber-g, 8 p.m.; Sat
urdayStamford vs Seminole at
Snyder, 2:30 p.m.; Ennis at Hunts-vlU- e,

2 p.m.; Weslaco at Yoakum,
8 p.m.

McFadin Is Out
Of Air Force

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 3 tf-- Bud

McFadin, Texas, All - America
guard in 1950, is out of the Air
Force and in the fold of the' ,Los
Angeles Rams, who picked him as
their No. 1 draft choice. '

McFadin was, discharged,Mon
day at Carswell Air Force Base
and arrived here last night. ,

Coach J. Hampton Pool, said It
was doubtful if McFadin would see
any action in the Rams' two re-
maining league games.

DenverWriter

Takes Issue

With OU Story
DENVER, Dec. 3 W Hairy

Farrar, executive apart teWer el
the DenverPest, teek editorial la-s- ue

today with a sugtesMew hf
Gayle Talbot, Associated Free
columnist, that Oklahoma evofct to
abandon the Big Seven and Jeta
the Southwest Conference.
' Talbot pointed out that stick a
move "would guaranteethe Okla-
homa team the privilege ef play-
ing in the Cotton Bowl if K was
the title.

"The simple fact is that then.
Is no real incentive nowadays to
build a great football dynastyun-
less there is a chance to play is
one of the big bowls. Probably It
Isn't even economically sound."

Farrar in his signed cofctm
said:

"In other words. Mr. Talbot la
campaigning to bring prosperityto
the Oklahoma athletic department.
That appearsto be a queer cru-
sade, Mr. Talbot, because we
thought Oklahoma had plenty ef
money to stavo off the wolf."

Farrar s column continuca:
"We admit freely that the South

west would break out In a lather
of satisfaction it tho conference
could lure Oklahoma Into its fold.

"However, the Big Steven con-
ference, which year in andyearout
is a pretty nifty league, would
have its 'incentive'cut to the beae.
Oklahoma is the 'Incentive' that
keeps the Big Seven clubs fired
up. Other Big Seven football teams
point annually for their big one
witn uuanoma.

"Pardonour talking like a mem-
ber of tho Rocky Mountain Em-
pire Chamberof Commerce, Mr.
Talbot, but please don't do this
monstrous thing to us."

Bragan,Parker
ReturnIn '53

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 3 Ul Two
Texas baseball managers have
been rehired for the next season.

They are Bobby Bragan of the
Fort Worth club In the Texaa
League and F. J.. (Salty) Parker
of Temple's Big, State baseball
league club.

This was announcedat the meet-
ing of minor leagues here yester-
day.

Bragan goes back for the sixth
straight season. The Cats .finished
second in the pennant race last
season and havo never been out
ot the first division since Bragaa
took over. In 1952, .Parker steered
the Temple team to. its first league

' 'pennant. '
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VISIT BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE TOYLAND TODAY!
Our SleeksAre Moving Out Fast

DOLLS WlIND UP

69c up 69c
$1.00 New Holdt Your Selection Till

sappc
TOYS 30" WAGONS

Special
up $5.95

Dec. 15th. Free StorageTill Dec. 24th.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main,

HOLSTER SETS

$2.19 up

Phone14 or 668
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NEW Eureka, Premier, and Kirby. 15th And
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury dub Coup.
1959 Ford Convertible,
1919 Dodge Sedan.
1949 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Buiek Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coup
1(59 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coup.
XOil Ford 3 Door

OOMMKKCIAta
1950 Chevrolet n.

:mv Studebaker 1 too plekwa
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

tos Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

194S Bulck, Super 6,

1948 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson, Super 6,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super S Club
Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Mala Phone840

C A I E
3 A L E GO!

Prices
Same Price

'52
MERCURY Cuttom Sport
sedan. Merc-O-Mat- ie trans-
mission, radio, heater. A
beautiful two-to-ne paint
ahd upholstery blending a
truly stunning car. Abso-
lut wlrtten new car guar-
antee.

, Down Payment $863.

$2585.
'51
MERCURY Cuttom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heaterand overdrive. This
ear Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50
ME It CORY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. It's a
honey, f

Down Payment $599.

$1785.
'50--

'FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color that's spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $463.

$1385.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original on
iwner car. Ifs nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

nCA DODCJE CoronetiyjU to go. A

AUTOMOBILES

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE:

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars&
1951 Dodge Coronet, Club

Coupe..
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe.

Radio and healer.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

iiauio ana neater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--

door tedan,heater.
1950 Dodge Coronet te

dan. Radio and beater, Gyro--
mauc.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 power wagon.Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1948 Dodge ton Canopy
1989 Studebaker1H ton Lw.b.
1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 too S.W.D.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

i5d cnEvnoucT fucetmnb
Prom original owner Uxe new
T. W Woolen, Dootlaee Hotel.
Pbone SOS

FOR SALE or trade. 1M1 rord TuCor
uiacK, radio, ana heater. ncuy
worm lot money, mono lie
H55--

1B0 BTUDEBAXEH. 17.000 OR10INAL
nun. una owner car. Any rtaaonaoia
otter accepted.40T OeU. Phono 10W

Plainly Stated
To Everyone

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
ilx. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Custom Sport
Sedan. Overdrive, radio,
heater, white wall tires. A
oneowner carthat is abso-
lutely spotless. For better
driving, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'49
BUICK Supersedan,with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'50
PONTIAC Sedan. Eight,
radio,,heater, Hydramatle
drive. green with
white wall tires.Don't miss
looking at this, one.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater.This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

4 door. Cleanest car in town.,
lovely Christmas presentfor

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 03 Runnels Phone 2644

NOT TO BE OUTDONE

Neither In Price Or Quality

1951

1951

1951

Trucks

HUDSON Pacemaker 4 door sedan. LOOK.
This car has only 12,000 miles. Radio, heater
and supermaUc drive.

Heady

Dodge

Metallc

someone,ruuy equipped.

iqpa CADILLAC 62. 4 door. Two-ton-e paint . . .
I77U Green, the envy of us alL The pride of the

Industry. Low mileage, and as. clean as they
' come.

, NASI! Ambassador 2 door. This car has not
been an ambulance and we suredon't want It to
cue on our ioc eucna Dargaiu.

IOCA BUICK Roadmaster.i door sedans. Both2 lVV beauties. Both ready,; Both guaranteed,
Both for sale. '

HENUV X. 6 Pistons, overdrive, heater,
3 Urea and wheels. Green paintTwo seats and
a cheap price.

10IQ BUICK Super 4 door. A lot, of good ridingiyf O left here.Exceptionally clean. Radioand beat-
er. Buy here, Buy right, Be swart.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JeeT. William, UsedCar Manager

4M Scurry Phea 2M

TRAILERS AM

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Lett
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, S years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1953 GMC Pickup.

700x15 B ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seatcovers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 137W Phone2608

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR BALE! 1MT Cncrrelet MMt
Milan oood condition, otw tlree. S.a
ai una mate attar aria p.m.

FOR SALE
1047 Chevrolet Fleet-maste- r.

Radio, heater, and seat
covers. This week only, $695.

CALL 1552--W

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAR!

Used carsbought and
sold.

RAYFORD GEUHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phono 50
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS U TOM rORD pickup. Radio,
beater. CaU 114 or iaau.
TRAILERS A3

THE .

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

S Shower. ToOata. Laaadr Room.
Pnblio phone. Dally Stall, Dally
Paper, 1 ML it. Collate, i UL 1
Orade School. City Severer. Mlta
Route. Wide Btraeta, Heated Bath.
Water. LUbta. Oa, ifltht LUhta.

A. F. EEL OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80
AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH

IN A FLASH
More Cars Needed.
GET TOPDOLLAR
PAID FOn OR NOT.

Title Not Needed.
You Can TradeUp Or

Down With

SIG ROGERS
306 E, 2nd Phone 2687

1 Have Cars $100 Down
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AHD

lAVBina itubjw I

300 NZ tad Phos 115(1

1941

1946

1947

West

Model

it ana

1949 8

1950 Custom

1950
iui you

TRAILERS M

AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

oirls i nfCK bicycle. aii
complete betn roam window, R. A.
Darfo. HOT Worth

ron SALE: Cnatamaa Oood
condition. MSI model. 111 Weat 11th.
Phone 111.

MOTORCYCLES AI0
ron aixcr ma DaTldion
I5J condition. tut. sea at
1)00 Johiuon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

FTUTsmnAt order of auaus
Bit Bpnsc Aene nr meeta
Tneedey U each week ai 1:00 p.m

Roy BeU, Pre.
senile mamao. See.

STATED MEETINO)
Staked Plalne Lodie He.
sea A.r. and A.M. erery
2nd and etV Ttuuaday
nlf hte, T;30 p m. F$Z

rtor I, nilErrla Sea.

TATBD MaSTDtO

tsuPB.PO. Oka. Ho.
USC sad mad tu Tnee--

aar i;w pm
Crawtord

Oleo Dale. . .
tv. U Rank. a.

STATED OOirVOCATtOIl
Bis Cnapler No.
its. RJLU, srary Sr
Innradar. 1:30 p.m.

W. X. Roberta. B
DaaleL Sea

BIO SFHINO Command-er-r
Ms. 11 K. T. Stated

Cooelare 2nd Monday
iHfm t:m p m.

O. B. RulL K. a
Bert Snlre, Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas St OH
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All

Dally Rate: $6.00 per plus
8c per mile. (24

Commercial Rate: tSM per
8c per mile, S ajn. to 6

p.m.
Weekly $30,00per week

8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

150

OdessaWells
COSMETICIAN

Is With The

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Specializing In facials,
analysis and make-u-p

You a cordial Invitation
to comeIn andsee

Color sport

come, opevuu

Tcx&H
iTaTeWffW SeWWIP

yBHsaBt7J
COMMERCIALS .

1950 FORD U-t- 8 cylinder pickup.
1M9 H-t- 0 cylinder pickup.- -
lfla Big Job, 112 Mon dump truck. Just like

new,
1948 F--7 145 dump truck. PerfecL

n paneL A good serviceable Priced to
quick.

A-- l USED CARS
CITEVROLGT Special Deluxe Radio and
heater. Is a good pre-w- car, Color black.

$340.
CHEVROLET, Master Deluxe sedan.
Radio and Heater. Black An etxra
clean Chevrolet for only

44h

price ir.

Daniel.

Late Cars

have

$605.
CHEVROLET Stylemuter club coupe. Beauti-
ful sea-mi- st green finish. Fully equipped. Drive

$775,
cylinder convertible.
Job for only

$885.
FORD
A sporty

FORD 8
with radio,

Ezeellent

wo.

CAB

Model

Hours)

Rates:

Phone

advice.

FORD
FORD

FORD
FORD

sedan.

finish.

cylinder sedan. Equip-
ped heaterand overdrive. This car
Is but looks fair and runs good. Special

$1075.
FORD Club convertible. Radio, heater and
white sldewall tires. Is a beauty and

yeaus to

Orcir.
Katie.

Harltr

Lodge

ninu,BoUL

Sprinc

day

day
plus

plus

Now

skin

her.

red.

HJ.

OP.
1948 Job.

move

This

500

new,
price

This will

$395.

TRAILERS

t i

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking
ONE WEEK SPECIAL

,-
-- 35 Ft. RoadmasterTrailer Home

Completely modern.

$2995
Easy Financing

Protectlc PaymentInsurance
Good Trade-I-n oa Cars and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
,. TRAILER SALES

Creigbtoa tad W. Htgtnray 84
Phone3015 Night 2038--

II ITS
1953 35 Foot KIT

Trailer House' tub shower and
dinette.

$4,795
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPIUNG, INC,
West Highway 80 Phone2849

Night Phone 1557J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B

LOST
Court reportersshorthand note
book, somewhere in vicinity
of wasninston Place ana Ma
lone ec Hocan Hospital,
return this book to Its home,
Reward.

CALL 1528J
SMALL FEMALE White dot With
brown enole. strayed from boi
Under medical treatment. Liberal re
ward lor return to ioi noian
call HS--J.

LOST: BLACK lemaje Cocker Spaniel
nun. 3t4 montha old. Anewera to name
of Money. Reward. CaU 1HT or apply
boi noian.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CRTNcmLLAS: VUlt Crotland
rhtnrlitll. naneb. Rltehtna Poet Trail.
er CoorU, Waet Bltbway SO Phone
ten
BUSINESS FOR aau or trade tor
farm er other property. Clean

Uaklns money. Hat other p--

term, rnmi croj.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rrr.wnai r?ncmnRHetitla tanka and
waaa racks, recount Ujped. SMS
Blum. Baa Anseio. pnono

BEEVES AND Brown. Palntera and
Deocratora,PhoneMl-- or S731 alter

AIR CONDmONEB Corera I7SS np
InetaUed HaU shade and Awnlns Co
tOT Wait WttJ Phone 18M

wnrm mnm on ahaee nraaerred
RetlaiaeUon naranteed Mra Alden
Thomaa. IMS Eaet 16th PhoneUt--

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances.

Small or Large
Irons AntomaUo waihere
Teuton . and drjere
Percolators Zlactrle rangei
Sandwich srQls and dlahwaahers

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 3693--R

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEnurrzevHATlONAL araten of
aclentino control oyer yeara.Call
or writ Letter Humphrey. Abilene

TEBMITES: CALL Or write WelTa
.a.mln.ttn ConBan for free ta--

epeattoa. KM Weat Aye. O.
Jfcnaeio. .aaa. rwi. wm.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURHrrURE. BOOS (leaned. Re-y-tf

ed. s M J. Dnr.
cUanera. U01 nth Place. Phone
M-- J or U13--

HATTERS OS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too large or too
small. "

. LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 8571 Night Ph. S567-W-- 1

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Tarda Plowed St Leveled
Phone'1863 or 2515-1V-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 808 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1365

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HAUUNO! LOCAL and long dlatanee,
Payne Si WUllama. Phone SU1-W--

HOUSE MOVINO
Large and small building for
sale. Also txobbs 33 n. Trailer.

J, R. GARRETT
197 Lladbergat Phone2U6--

m
'aaeaaaaaaaaaaal

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt
Partsit Scrvict

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. GO.
Lowna rNffrway

Pfxm 1471

A3 TRAILERS A3

HERE"

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material Top Soil & FLU Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

SHOE SEMVICE D17
SAVE on yonr ehoe repair bin ,at

y onoe mop. J8 well Ira.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
W featuredrlve-l-n servic

Oppoalt

011 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP, 021
WHAT WB ear tt ta. It la (enJewelera lis Eaat rd. Phono III

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
DAIRY HAND

See W. L. White,
1611 East 17th

PHONE 2443--R
--uwanteo: ONE man to train for

aajea masaierpoelUon la Bis Bprus.
1300 per month to.etart, MOO at end
of il& montha. Thia ta a nermanant
?lUoa la an eiUMUhed buataeea.

train and menace S or S
people. Too wlU be trained at Com-
pany expenae. Muat hare a ear and
be between the aiea of M and at.
Write Boa SOS. Bui Sprlnr. Teiee.

WANTED
Office-Cred-it

MAN
Age 25 to 35

Salary
Commensurate

"
With Ability
WE TRAIN YOU

Some bookkeeping experiences
necessary. Good opportunity
for advancement to storeman-
agement Excellent future in
transportation industry. Free
insurance and pension plan.

APPLY
FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd PhoneUS
WANTED! CAB drtrere. Appsy Ctty
Cab Company. IIP Searrr
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED 1 WELL qualified atenos-raphc-r.

Permanentparty. Apply, Mra.
Tbelraa Roe, Teaas Employment
Serrlee.

WANTED v
IMMEDIATELYl!

Ladlea to Dlaplar Pratez raabloaa.
We train you. Tull or part time
work Excellent earntnfa. Call or
write Winona Braiher, Boa Tt, Acker-l-y,

Teiaa.,Phone Jlat. .

ExpssntwcanWArrjisjM Sealedi
Apply ta pereon al lasaer Pl S
lano. SIS Bui Srd.

1AOHX BOUSCWORS: and care lorelderly man. Lire oa preaUiee u
IS" Mra. H, O. rowUr, Phone

or jwe.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MEN OR woman te carry tadaatrtal
oeoranco aenn. eve per woo to etare.

Muat bare car. Apalf eaf retreleaaa
oauaisa.
ray cook: Bfbt houre SaJly; Smb.
day's off. Meet be seat sad hare
referencea.Toddle ton Cafe. H leaav
Bale.

POSITION WANTED. P. M
it H yeaea .

ptrteace would
ta Seen la two. CaT.eilw?''"

MaSe to ft erery eaScee ana iraw ana. Byeirpsay eaa
oheai. arrarTbadr araafka m Sea1
PheaeSSS lar kataaSd aeUaaia.

' IRAKI
Steering, Wheel EllgrmeM
and Osnsrsl Auto Repair.
By a man with M years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHIEL

ALNMIHT
IHI Scurry Ph 3fN I

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, A9ENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Kagtartag Cor-
poration has epealsa la Big
Spring (or vaccum cleanerer
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. If job Ilk to tea
and enJoy a, sic laces be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever ottered In this field
ot activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene,Texas

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LSMOlts stria. Mm Robert
Odem. Hot Byeamor. phone Mes-J-.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI

DAT. HRJRT KURSKSlT
Mrs. Forearm keepa ebUdrea. UM
noian. none roe

WILL KEEP Children la my horn
dnrtnr the day. Bee Mra. Swart.
ijd Aoiun.
WILL KEEP Children! Oaya. nlihta.
weeka. Entertatnmant: beat toye. Sep
arata rooma. enoe, ana pieypena tor
Intanta. EteeDent food and care. CaU
JJ14-- ITU State.
MRS. KJNCAHMON ktene anaU chll.
dren. 1101 Rolaa. fbon S1SS--

I KEEP email ehlldraa by tbe day
or. veek. SM Hortaireit UHi. Pboaa
JT1J--J

DonoTjirr kjlunosworthu open--
mm new Kinaertanea ana nnreerr
1110 Eleventh Place, rhoae S04SJ.

nEURf wrLUAUS Klndersartea.
mm an ay yupua. uu Hia
Phone 117SJ.

Ure. rarneit Boot! teepa nodrea
Phone M04-- MS Northeut lltn.
IIAPPT DAT Koreeryi ThereaaCrab-tree-.

RetUtered Nana Phone asn--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

ntomna donei cau Jit-- tor
pneei. ill Blrdwen Lape.

monmowantedi Nice work suai
anteea.rnone unn.
IRONINO WANTED! II per doien,
work clothee S9e a anlt. IX Wait lh.

motrmo DONE: Quick etnclesteerr--
ice. odj sail law. mone ww.
wasbtno AND Ironlns wanted.
Phone IBM,
WASH AND Stretch SS4
llardtnc Street Phone aSr

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronth Dry Wet Weih.netpireli
Phone 9595 208 Weat 14th

SEWINO HO

I DO machine q aII tins and item.
etreil work. SOS Hortfaweet Uto.
Phone MSt-R- .

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and bnttoa
holea. PhoneHIM, or 100S Beat ttth
Ure Albert Johnatoa.
BELTS. BUTTONS, bntteaheleeand
Luitera eoameuca Phone SMS. 1701
Denton lira B. V Cnwier.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUl'lO WHOLES COVERBO
BELTS BOCSXBS AND EYE-

LETS. WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINBSTONB BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND bnttonbotea Ure Olea
Lewie, isee Jooaaon, Phone U10--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholee, corered belta. battoaa.
anep battone In peart and eolore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. Ita Phone ITS!

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE cositetics. Phone
IMVJ tDf East ITU oueei. ooaaaa
Uorrte

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

St $ 6.75
2x6-1-2 ft 6.7520 tt
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade .......
Oak Flooring
Good Grade ..... 10.5Q

Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Boll 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph.
2802

Ph. 1571
Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

2 Mile from Town
2 Mile From High Priee

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliance and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Kvry Deal a SquareDeal"
2 mUea oa WestHighway 80

Free Delivery
Dry
lxBftixiosaeetifig

Fli .. ........ $7.50
2x4 Fir

1T.-- R. ...eeeee $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 8- $5.00
SheetRot
wn $5.50
Asbestos Sidlu
Johaa Maavsae tlOCfi
Per So ,. piat.av
Asphslt SklsglM 7.50Wt 213 lb. Per Sej.
Window & Door
trim Three step-whi- te

pte $10.50
Bas trim
Three step wUt $12.50Pact .. ..
lali-lz- Ne."i"
ptnTlf... .. $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N, Gregg Ptvea it
POOS, PETS, ETC. K3
CMUXra BEST IrUad and CnrUtmaa
iwt. AJCC. re(litared Boxer pupplea.
MOM eacn.Vnone MO, it Mortb Vaa
Buren. sn Aneelo. Teiaa.
SOCAb OSUSTUAS CHTU. One
AJCC. raatilered lemale OnUiaahua
puppy, Alto male and lemale A K O
refUtered Welmaraaar pupstee The
amarteetdota ta tee world. CaU SMI
before t p.m., BOI Merrick.

HOUSEHOLD 0OOOS M
lats; ueeetL i loot cold Wan
ttttUtXtm, Look Uke new. rune lie
new. Mae aome ol ortftnal (uaranua
left. Sold new lor SMIJ. ta aeU lor

ITS. Pay aa little aa IM dewa and
H per week. UUbunf AppUafice, M
Oxtas. fkaaa il.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL BUYS
Sea Foam Gray

BEDROOM GROUP
Include

Bar-Be-d, DouWe Dresser
with Large Mirror, and

Twin Night Stands,
Reg. $235.00

Clearance Price

$189.95
New Walnut

CEDAn CHEST
Reg. WAS

Clearance Prlc

$49.95
Ask About Our
Vented ITeaters.

Thermostatically Controlcd,
Also A Variety Of

Space Heaters.

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. lOSt

NASSAU
Triple twist loop
CARPET

Only , . , $8.05
Per Sq. Yd.

WASTE BASKETS
Assorted colors In beautiful

designs.
Special
79c

ONLY 2 LEFT
Krochler platform Rockers In
green and brown frieze.

$49.95

907 Johnson Fhone8426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner- -

spring
SIATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON RJRN1TURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell. Or Trad

Anything Of Valuer
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT -

We Have a Good Seloctloa
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls- - j
Firestone Tricycfes"
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos
. Many other Items

"

FIRESTONE
507 East Srd Phos 1M

0'xl2'
CONGOLEUM RUGS

$5.95
4 PieceWalnut finish
BEDROOM SUITE

$49.50
Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. Rlx
Phos 1517 607 E. 2ed

TELEVISION
Seeour fine display of

ZENITH T. V. RECEIVERS

Radio, Phonograph and T. V.
Combinations.

1

BUY NOW,

BEAT THE RUSH

TOVLAND
New toys and gsmes arriving
dally, Plenty of Tricycles, and
a few bicycles left.

Hurry
Don't be disappointed

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Msln Phos 14-S-

Special
New Innersprlag

MATTRESS
S24.50

with your old
mattress.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

UX West Srd. PheM 174

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real baby's.
Well made," smoothly aaaded
and finished. Wood slat bot-
toms, partly auembled;easily
set up, Keg. nice turn.

IMUVY 9J.BB

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phest

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

$9.S UB

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
UU Gf

:'lVirl I'lej.w 'aiewr nam ! iiuJ'a''lW'i4rVBlMjBasgaBg

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD VS3BT "W

WBarlen eRopaeaSWUir .Wt aa
w&KS.' eBsT aaVaarJe eaaaaVnaaSr SVaP$B Srvap

DOLLARS!
DOLLAR
T)OLT.AMi

tfjiel SLSa.aal wSJafJataaa aUaaaBBaaaaSati BajaajgigSBagSleBSjaW

Xvta cttn rv wfvtvtw BBTWtrBj
Oil (til kMd M flaffeMWN
WCW wRQ VWVQ sHWart)Jel WerMsMab

A nO AVGK efJvSaljWV arQtjt) earWHSJeC

Gas range sAd aptrttaefrt
stove.
We have thosenwfhaiani wsJI
bookcasesandeemr far
that living room. AH ta saateh.
ZT high. S8" Ugh.
Lots of odd platform roefcora
and tables.
Some damaged eedarehut.
Nine adjustmentmetal Ironing'
boards. Reg. S14J8for WLtf.
Ranch style Hying room i

ana tmeiti
Priced rioht
WE BUY, SELL AND TRAD.
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phos SUI

TOYS! TOYSI
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseball,feet-ball-s.

dishes and a wttt aa
complete selection of tovs far
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware-20-3

Runnela Paott 2X

CHILD SIZE FURNTTUWC

Heavy gauge steel foMteg
tableantf chairs. 24" tM --aT
covered with washable redartificial leather. Rubber He
pn Uble

Haam
andchair lege, to pre.

ONLY ?12.75

MontaomervWard
221 West Srd Phone flit
oood usBO ree rtwe.
8S14.W. or apply 111 SMwarde.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K$
B3NO MASTSm
condition SM eaah. c.n!5Srvona Tie.

Uldwta Pksea

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phos 2Uf

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
GOOD SHRUBS

ARE HARD TO GET!
Makeyour selectionsnow who
our stock. 1 tni complete.

EASON NURSERY
t MUea Eastoa 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kl!iiOSKJ RBCOROa ?.."ttelteeort SBotv i &
rtm SaXJBi oeoa eew aaeat
racuatora for aU ear. traakaiaaTS

ttrj, b'jRSSeyfl
im oood cssoah poeta (or aala.cenU eedu-fbon- e Un-W-.

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI

t

PURKISHZO BSDROOM. Twbl bad. 4
Adjototof bath, prtrata eatraeercl I
gen prettrrad. SSS Seerry. Panne f
LAROB NICZLT (oratebedpedreoaa. i
Prlrate eatrane. Worto rftH oreonple. XHebea artTUeiee. waSUaat
taetance ottown. PaoaeUM.
CUCAM. cowostabui reoau. A4aeaau Derate epeee. oa baa fila.
eaiee near, leal aearry. PaaaM sf
south Bsxmoou tar reat.
eu uoaaa PBtma Jasa.

wMh BaaJa.Ltjlit erni. viuZZ
11J. '
KTCBI.T rmtammo tedroom wtek
PTlrata entrance. Cloie to. IM ltsa
neie. nioaeni at tis.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men oaly. 18.75 Bar ek.
wose tat, e parueg,air
dltlOBcd. Wake ap serrl.

501 East 3rd

BZOBOOU. ABlOmnKt bats. LeaUa
only. Fnone 110.

ROOM BOARD
BOOM AWD board al UM scurry.
ROOM AND Board, reatieo--
aeala. nraeaea paoaaov

maureaaea,ill Worm searrr. lata.Seaderaaa?
ROOM AND board (aavH eerie, anS
roona, lanerearaaccaaareaeea. Paeavs
Mtt-- IIS Joaaaaa.Mra. aSaraaet.

APARTMENTS LS
UNPURNISHS3 saraseapartment.CaU 30J.

TVRHISHKD ATAR1VBKT.
ruw Kouiuv. Brirv. p. rnnwiniitii user, cwaa an. BeeU aaM. M
Mala, call

UHrOKHiaenaO ajarlaieal
and bata. seaSUet Uea. OeT-- .
LAJtOB foralaaedeaarteeiat.
outeMe eatraaee. Mel ejyaSW
bain. CaU aa--

ONSL TWO and tnre rooee raneetMdepartaiest to eooplea. Paaa evSS.
Coleman Coorta. lie SSeet Std.
Dtjpucna: ruRNiacrjBX
and beta. Two ntmuee aaM. Aaraart
AddlUoa. PbaaeMSI.

PURHIBHEO APARTMSHfT.
aire aau laaereacia
aald. For aeuaeaor a

AawmKortaw-e-

FOR RENT
Furnished ad bath.
Garage. Locatesltw ,

Call 338

RANCH INN HOTK. t
K1m Cteasi rufeahM Aas. -- " ILsi ajWsj asaafaasfaOStarSwSV eVwpaaaaBBB eaaajr bbjbjbbbj 1B3SaKe

WtstHrflfrwoySO'

vz&sixui
snooM rv- -

iPNUINH. kmJ2. m

K

FZXZTDZAMUJiJLMBL.mmm-mmtmmm-
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RENTALS
APARTMENTS tJ
MSrW M0DE3U4 edroom unforpUh-M4aK- i

ait Ooliegt endtht
MtrWtrd cleetta. vene.Srtadnetting, bar

nonr HteMi end ""J,iKv enotleen.can etr. wuty. en
; TW ,i ,

to REIT! yttma
ttaaragarageernment nnjurniahed
BW JohneoB. Phono 3t4U

FOR RENT 70t

TWO tod threeroom furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS

2300 South Scurry Bit

PHONE 1422 110

OMFURNTSmep dupij;
apartment, located et 40f ,il n
SRrtct. salteblt lor eouplt only

KlPbont tin-- .
mtxLT ruRrnsnro tango epert.
rant. tod bath. Apply ill
Norm Helen alter 00 p m. or Sun-

days, phone ltu-w- . .1

PRACnCALLT NEW unfur-
nished

ed
floplfX located Ml Eleventh

place. Inquire M0 Eleventh Place or
phono 384W or

New Apartment

Downstalrr. quiet, private, er.

furnished. OUlltle paid. per
Prefer cf uple or two or three
bachelor.Apply before 5 pjn.

1308 Scurry Street
mtw furnished apartment.
Near lit bui. Apply Walgreen Ornt
pbonf 4S0.

mat unfurnished apartment,
prf ete hath, utilities paid. M pr
nraui. appjt pwww

Xitoou ruRNianco apartmentwith
kith dost to Ml Norm scurry Can

o itto bttwttn 3 00 p.n. ana
1 00 p m. Phono ltO-W--

DES1RABLX ONE, two ami lore
epartmtntt. Private hatha, bill,

paid 304 Johnson.

rnRNisnED apartment,
cooplo only. $00 per month,
unfurnished boast. 170 ptr month.
itpply 310 Wttt sth.
sTOR. RENT: Nlet, clean, smaH for.
cubed apartment. HO per month.
Bills paid. Phono CU-f- f

CO0PU3 WArnNO for jroor apart
tnent. Ust yours with mt today. No

lit. WBP.1 onr, .iii--

rORNlSHED apartment.Pre-wat-e

bath. MS per month. 1M1 Scurry.
Mont MiMl

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 1801 Mam, pnont axs-w-.

rORNianEO apartmentwith
bath and rrlgldslra. Couplt onlr, no
pen. Apply 110 Weit 4th.

HOUSES
UNTURNXSHED house. Can

1184--J.

UNFURNISHED house. Call
140 before I pro. and 14K-- alter
S p.m.

FOR RENT or

unfurnished house and
bath. Floors covered, Venetian
blinds. $50 per month.

firm furnished apart--
Bent bath. Bills paid.
H2M per wee.

Apply

, J. M. L. Brown,
I

2408 Gregg

MALL FURNISHED house. All blUt
paid. Call MOS--J. after S p m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL.
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

If Sprint) Transfer
tand Storage

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Itwurad and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Srrer
T. WHIard Nee!

PHONE 632 er 600

StsPsy

KEEP YOUR

"YOU fRIlNDLY

90 We 4Hi

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

rOR RENT! rtom boon and bath.
Unfurnished. On North tide. Phono
30TM.

FURNISHED homeand bath.
Alio inrnunea come, r.
miJ. ,

wrv tnfrnaHtnncn Mtedroom.... M.i .mi n ihmiUl 3111

Northwest stn. mono ij,
HOUSE and bath. Located

North Brum. Set ". O. ShotMa,
KDOlt, irsat
rtmNBircD houst. ciott to
Airoejt. npplj JW4 TVUi oirrri. vu
block norm Brown's Trading Pwt.

UNFURNlsnEO HOUSE and tarttt
roomt and bath IMS Mam, alio

three room and btth furalihrd tpart
ment 1101 E Srd J W nrod Sr

Runnelt. phono 1US or 1100 Main,
pnont J7Q-- J

NICE home, loeated 0IH
Bell IM per month. Bet Mrt. Odell,

BeU.

rURNISIIEO htrale with
bath Apply 1 Ban Antonio.

ron RENT fornlehed homo
win. m.14 il.n ImiiM mnfnralih.
honae located (00 North Scurry

Phone tn
rURNISIIED bonlt No ptU

drunk Apply 310 North Oretc
MODERN and breaifaet
room Home nnfurnlihed Venetian
bllndi. connection for antomatlowaib

fenced yrd Located 4U Dallas
Street m Edwards lleltbt't Rent tTJ

month set Marry urainuu.
1100 Donley

SMALL FURNISHED ttocco boost
unit paia no peu or cauurea.
Benton Phone IMS.

rURNISIIED noons. Frill-dslr- e

and kltehenetU 111 SO per week
rnont riue ininn wibb". n
Hlthway to
FOR RENT-- nnrarnnlihed
house Apply Ererett Tate Plumblnf
Supply. West HUbway so

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Eltz TheatreBide

Office Residence
210S S2S

UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath. Close to school. Phone 19TS--J

ni east inn.
PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished

house. Walklns distance of
Air case. man noaa. Appiy nj
Nolan or eaU UU-W- .

PARTLY furnished boost
and bath, ten mUtt North on Lamesa
Highway. Phoneim-W-.
rtnarrrrr'Ar.t.Y irew modern
House. Unfurnished. Located lilt Btatt
Street.Inquire 1110 Btatt. Phone 14J0--J

ltjc-w.- --

NICE unfurnishedhouse and
bath. 304 Wllla. Apply SOS WUla.

FOR RENT! Houst trailer. Ererythlns
rurnunea. ieo xount;.
NEW house andbath (or
rent. Call 314S--J.

HOUSE and bath. StS per
month. SU West tin. Inquire 413

Northeast Utb or call ITiS-- after
s:io pm,
NEW unfurnished houst near
west Airport nuranct. wait jjj.
MODERN unfurnished houst.
is wr luiHttvet futsttumpl closet fpaci. 304 Eftt TUs.

jrnwi'S Mitf.
wm nvm. -- v.ot. ntiM LtMin tin.
furnished houst. Dual
ana auiomauowaancr.mono ww--
ISO per month.

JOB TOtrVB ALWATS WAWT
ED may bt tn today Htrald "Help
Wanted4 ade Tun to the ClaaaUled
secUoo HOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE1

WASH &
LUBRICATION

IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY

DAY.

McNew & Knoop
CosdenNo. 1 804 E. Srd

FOR SALE

New Galvanized Pipe,
to to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteal and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin. OH Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD ALL

FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645

Kssf

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

ctVaf

r--

RENTALS

MISC. FOR RENT U
ONE omet in Prater tall
mt ATtllaklt Immtdlauly Bet Joe
Clark. Pratera Men Sunt SOS Mim

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY OR SELL

Call or See

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo

cation. O. L loan. Modern

CALL 2159--
after 5 00 p m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and S bedroom homaa.
BusinessopportunlUte.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident Iota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

. REAL ESTATE OFTICB
SOI East lStk

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
JU0 Johnson Street. New 34iedroora
home, not quilt complete, but ready
for your Inspection. Will takt In small
houst or food car. Price complete.
ts.730
Best buy today. lartte. Best
location on Main Street. Today, STSO0

Here la your duple a with a food
apartment. All on large tot.

AU toet for S71S0.
and btth on lerft lot in Air-

port Addition. SUIO cash. 3S ptr
montti Price S32S0.
S7M cash, sJS ptr month for thle

home. Clost to Airport.
S17M.
S1300, cash and SSS per month for
uiia lAedroora homo and V. acrt.
orchard, carden. 310 Northeast 11th
HI...C rtrt. !. All rar snaoo

corner lot fencedback yard.
vr.. i lKm Kir..t- - udo.

and f ood lota. Clost to Wttt
ward Bcnooi. au sor uao.

$650 DOWN
Small house and lot on pave
ment Only $3150.
Also house. Complete
ly furnished to bemoved.$2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom. tin beautiful
42900 down.

nice. Takt ear on dan
payment.

bom en Stadium Street.
Sisoo down.

brick. A real homi. S
bams, tuest house. Small down pay
ment

noma. S15O0.
and two baths. Near Jun-

ior Collate.
bam. Mlttl Acres, S3M0

Aim.
Business oppornuuuea, larms ano
ranches
ResldenUal and businessIota.
Boost to M DOTtO.

Office 1868 Owens
Phone 3763--R

HOUSE and lot. S3000. SS00
down. Set at 1607 East ISth, set
owntr S0J East lSlh.

A BARGAIN

and 2 baths.

Largo living room. Double

garage.Nice location.$16,- -

000, $8,500 in loan. Will

trade for smaller place

See this place, you will

like it
J. W. El rod Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone3762--J

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 440
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2300-- or 3481-- J

brick, clost to school. On
pared street. Priced to sell.

stucco, 3ta Iota on pared
street, Ukt ntw,
wt bar several good residential lota
ior sale.
SO ft. lot en Washington Bird.
00 It, lot on uiroweii ioe.Also, several large SO ft, front lots
in new rviiricieu aaniwuu
Paved streets and all uUllUti.

FOR SALE
house and bath. Furn

ished. Corner lot. siooo. zmj
cash. Balance like rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W. T. THORP
Is At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

again with his
PAPER SHELL PECANS
Come In and See Him

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Stores Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1X1
Corner 1st ft Nolan
Syren NeeL Owner

HH 'lip

"It's another call wanting to
buy my shotgun you been
using the Htrald Want Ads
agalnl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STUCCO bouse, two baths,
furniture, between Junior tilth and
down-tow- corner location, pavement;
Ideal for doctor, dentist, professional
ofnee or as duplex. Write A Oensberg,
Drawer ui. unessa,Texaa.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phono1322

Large Largeclosets.
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $&,

500. GX Equity.
FOR SALE: Practically new
room home located at 1303 Pennsyl-
vania street. Will carry tood FII.A
or contentions!loan Will takt lot or
smau 3 or 3 room houst as tradt m
PhoneMrs Mccracken SIS weekdays.
orMS--R alter t 00 p m. and 8undayt.

FOR SALE
home, paved street

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 32S

HOME Located near
scnoois on pared street. Monthly
payment MS.. CaU I2S4--

READY NOW!
New red brick. Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft of livable area,
two baths, central heating.
plumbed for automaticwasher.
electric range plug, three tele-
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1103 Douglas
street

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. SS0OO. Alto S--

bouses. On lot Small tqulty. SS600

furnished boost. S1000 down.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Ntw OI bomt on navtmenL S1BO0

nova, uooa ouy.
Beautiful bomt tn Washlneton Place
Draoes and camtL
oeo uie rea oncenoma on
lllh Plaee.
Practically ntw bomt near
Junior Cauece. SST30 Quick sale
New bomt near Junior
collate. sio,too.

noma on lartt lot. storm
cellar, tsrsfes. chicken bousss and

rach Irtet North-el- SI3M down
carpeted living room and

drapes,on Stadium Btrttt Oood buy
nest buy in town tn Duplex, on pave-
ment First class condition, partly
rurnunea

lovely brick. EdwardsHttfhta
Bsautlful grounds
3 largt rooms 1 1400 down.

homt en Nolan
BtauUful ntw brick on Blrdwtn Lant

and 3 baths
--hbEDROOM HOUSE' Asbestos tiding.
auacneu garage, icncca yam. near
achools. O I Loan Buy tqulty from
owner. 1313 Tueton.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.H.A. house. Will
takesome trade.Good loan,

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home Entrance
hau and Ilvlna room cameted Larca
kitchen with divided dining area. Deo
adjoining doublt garagtj
A lovtly bomt ntar college. Com.
pletely carpeted, draw drapesand air
conamonsatuo aown. tat a menu.
LUt ntw. 4ti roomt on pavtment
Fenced yard with extra stortgt In

moo down. S9 a month,Rtragt. on pavtd corntr lot.
Priced STU0. and tit a month.
New brick home with and
din. 3 baths, largt lot. Will Ukt
amtU bomt In tradt.
Lares kitchen on front of
home. Living and dining room car
peted. A real erica; nrepiact, 3 bams,
sl e month.
Njw luting every day.
Lota and butlnssaproperty.

HOME, flowers and
shrubs.My equity and balance SM Is
roonuur. isit Biaaium, t'nont ljeo--4

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Real nice bouse en pave-
ment with furnished oolites In rtar.
Small down payment ana 1st rent
noust pay uit rsiA wan.
BtauUful den. Iwe baths,
largt living room. BtauUful kitchen.
carry urge loan.
Two bedroom homt. Just Ukt ntw
Carpet, draw drapes, Ideal location
tisoo down.

two tUe baths. Over IS00
fl floor space. Large corner ui. rou-
ble gtragt. Priced to tell.
Ntw S1000 down. Owntr
wlU carry papers.

bomt. Win takt small
house .on down payment.

rock bouse, lit miles from
town Oood wsU of watsr. Ilk acres
of land.nn a aflod navtna? buslnsss.for Itss
than Sl00 Investment.
Leading business in enwet locauoa.
ueuf ..mcnoUi knm. attA.h.il
garagt, spacious living room, lots of

than original cost. 1131 Stadium, phone
...

Classified Display

Christmas CashN

Personal Loans

$10,00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 5l 305 Main

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE . M2

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
new and some getting up fas

rears.
farms In Howard. UKcfceB,
MarUia, Dawsoa aad Gatees
Counties.
Seeaeor earl me befetv row

bur.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Bstate
Phone 1230 NlgM IW

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large tioae.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. W100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

TWO BUTLDtNOS to be moved St
R U Southard. SOI West 3rd. Phone
ISO.

alsBkatIfaaTtV if

Sfr GIFTS FOR

ffi her

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that wo have, as it is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres-
ents nnv-l- at a savlnt? dur
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE, urasuc
reductionson all National-
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. Ml

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT F1BST.
Collectors Trivets In wrought
Iron and brass Bisque Figu-
rines, Novelty Figurines. Fine
Imported .Lamps .from .The
Hague. Holland, Universal elec-
tric blankets for twin and dou-

ble beds. Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners, tank and upright
from $6255 up.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OB SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 38

TO PLEASE HER,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

LasUng for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 183

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTIONw PURSE DISPENSER
All In a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmeUcs of all
kinds by Max Factor,

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 275

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty ofExtra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 K. 3rd Phone 1M

REAL ESTATE Mi

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOFt SALE: Hew houst m
wntbt Addition. Pbont tsa-- J. SV
STennedy

rOTS BAXJBi By owner, aonnv tn S.
bedroom bomt Located sos Cayler
Drive. Carpeted Uvtng room and
hall. Call Seil--

Willi; STUCCO boost,4 largt roomt.pan and btth, comer lot, 311 north-
west tth Pbont JS14--

, OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

dowa payment4207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1208 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

ron BALD by awner 01
bout. Attached garagt. paved street,
furnace, wall to waU carpeting draw
drapes, tilt fence and other Improve-men-

1403 Tucson. Pbont 131 W

FOR 8AUC by owntr.
houst. Ntwly redecorated tnsldtand
tot. WeU leetttd. near schools Call
SST afternoonser 332S after s 00 pm

WHAT TO OIVE
--f e$ AND X it
WHERE TO GET IT
S & H Green

Stamps
LAY-AWA- Y FOR

CHRISTMAS
Best Built

SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'
9

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE A POWER
TOOL GIFT

FROM WARDS
--IN. DRILL KIT

$17.95
set DriUs, grinds,

sands, buffs, etc. Pistol grip
electricarm. vu approved.

HEAVY-DUT- Y DRILL

$33.95
Vi-l- n. gear-typ-e chuck,
kev. Rnarle trrlD handle, alumi
num housing.,UL approved.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers. i5.as
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

139.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 tt 1S5 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 21". and 16

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
aU kinds of bicycles, Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
008 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every little Girl

on your Christmas

list

LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU

High Chairs'

Trunks

Dishes

Electric Stoves

Electric Irons

Cleaning Sets

' Shadow Wave Sets

Sets

StANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE Ml
HOUSES FOR SALB Ml

HOUSE, herdwood noon,
bllndi Smell down payment. Apply
mornings, 03 Aylford Street.

FOR SALE
2tt acre tracts of land out of
City limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

ROUSTS ron tslei new and
aath one block and halt from school
one block from but line, 301 Mttonltt
Street.

LOTS FOR SALB M3

NICK RESIDENTIAL let. SJIISOXTS
ft. Located In ParkhUI Addition. Can
Jisa--J.

FOR SALE Choice corner lot paved
on nirdwell Lane Phone 1438--n

LOT FOR aalt on Runnels Pbont
ItJt--

FARMS ft RANCHES M5
A OREAT BUT 40 acres timbered
graslng land in eastern Oklahoma
Mild climate, long growing ataton
Ranch or camp site Hunting, fish-
ing, mineral rlihU Only S10 an acrt
Write P. O. Boa 1031, Chicago, IUI-d-o

la

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Christmas Gifts Galore

MOTOROLA
Console Radio tt Record

Player ComblnaUon

$299.50
For tho hottest trade-In-s see
us, you can't believe it

Real Leather, Shop Made

DOUBLE SCABBARD

With Two 45 Cal. GUNS
They look real . . . seethis.

Plenty Parking 504 Johnson

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR ff
THE HOME frgg

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of LasUng

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. Srd Phone 193

To PleaseThe Man On
Your ChristmasList.

SEE
our fine assortment of

SMOKING
STANDS

Reduced to only

$6.50
Flexable

DESK LAMPS
Select from a

variety of sizes and colors.
Reducedto . . . $4.75

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69.50
5 Piece, Drop Leaf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised,

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
6 Chairs, Extra Long,

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colors.

zzL1 fyi'!!!
"

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alon- g

OVER-N1T- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS ft RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY '
S13 acres of ntwly developed farm
and ranch land 3M teree cultivated
and Irrigated All ntw fences. River
bottom toU AH new pumping equip-
ment Deep well Water table SO feet
Firm land planted to winter erope
Oood grass en balance.SMS ptr acre

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call Night P5-88-9

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

FOR SALE
Two new houses.Strictly mod-

ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. These houses must
go. Will sell at your price.
40 acres, five miles out on pave-
ment Price, 115 per acre.
Part cash.
320 acre farm near Big Spring.
Owner will seU part cash
Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rirst'rtan Bank Btdg.

Pbont 43

GIVE A LASTING GIFT

For Christmas that the

whole family can enjoy.

Cotton Chenille
and

Wool Broadloom
CARPETS

Wide selections of designs

and colors.

Also Handsome and Colorful

Squares In

FIBER FLOOR

COVERING

Make That Gift A

FLOOR LAMP
That Will Give Years Of

Trouble Free Lighting.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 16S3

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $77.95 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $11955
How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new uas iiange.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either Standard Or Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 08

WARM-U- P

With A , . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low Radiant Heater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove that will give

nlantv nt hoar hut take ud less
space, Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . . .

$35.50

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg. Pn. 1021

NOTHING YOU, CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DO MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddies.

Our Gift An Electric Train
With Each Laundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week
Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone1165

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS ft RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
M acresunder trrlgaUon, Close tn and
well Imnroved.

330 acres under Irrigation. WeU Im
proved. Close in.
SOS Acres under trrlgaUon. Two mod-
ern homes with batht On pavement,
A real bargain. Set this before ytm
buy.
One-ha-lf section fairly close tn.

food
euy ei oniy sea per aer.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appnanet, 111 W Snd

Pbont 14S3 Night 31TT.W

E Binders County ranchI
IIS acres In fields, three good wells,
modern elsht-roo- ranch type home!
tenant bouse, barn, twoar garagt I
bunteri cabin peer and turkey. Two
large tanks and stream.
3.S0O ACRES ranehland tn good tr.
rlgaUon belt: approtiraaUly 1.000
acres level land eultablo for develop-
ment Located In Frio Connty Price
WO acrt. Phone or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenuo
San Antonio, Texas

veT,'r.iVSiJ

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our comrjletn Rtnrfc
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selectionof

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earUest

101 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
aioves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools. Fine Fish
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-
nic Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos Bottles and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

West Bend. Universal. Knap-Monarc-h,

& Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$1155 $13.93 $2955 $37.50

Universal, GX & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTEHS

$1755 $21.75 $26.50

Knap-Monarc- G.E., Hamilton
Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
$2955 $3955 $4255

NESCO ROASTERS
Threemodels to choosefrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg pfc, 48

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pantsby Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by SeweU
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk"

213 Main Phone 2659



AREA OIL

Driver SpraberryCompletions
Noted In Midland,Glasscock

ComDlctlons In Glasscock and
Midland Counties were noted to
day, both being In the Driver Snra
berry. A new location and two
deepening projects In Howard
County's Coronet-290-0 area have
aho been lied with the Railroad
Commission.

Magnolia Petroleum Company's
No. 4--A Sam I'rcston in Midland
County flowed 24 hours (or 312.75
barrels of oil. Ilanely
Company's No. TXL In Glass-coc-k

County made a potential of
412 62 barrels ol oil.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE NW.

section 500, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, got to 3.320 In dolomite.

Iluskey No. 1 Hlggtnbotham, C

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LdM
iamow

iMtwwr
"VJ5 TV DCOSt"

BW ..nnnanaaal

pUMh The life of your
Ford depends
en exactly the
rfeV kind of lu-

bricants! Ford
ncommindid

lubrlcanli
McUntllttelty de-
termined fay th
engineers who
build Fords!"

Get our

w.. i wc777 m

iuu ocu lTii m
m Completechassislubrication Q

Oil Wer cartridge checked"
' replaced If necessary

Front whl bearings cleaned,
repacked and adutted

Completebrake systemInspec
tion with fluid added,If
necessary

Analysis of battery eondWo-n-

plus cleaning andtightening
battery connection!

fn.fn $3.65

wmTtrUTAtnurjBa

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your .Friendly Ford Dssltr

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

WE ARE

Of State Farms' Claim Record

and Service In Big Spring.

We Can Prove to You Why

f We Are Proud Of It.

SE SE, section 1. block 32. tsp
T&P survey, Is drilling at

7,443 feet in shale.
Superior No. Lemons, C

NW NW. section 517. block 97.
H&TC survey, hit total depth of
8,827 feet Operator cored five feet
but there Is no report on recovery.

Superior No. Jones,C SE
NE, section 580, block 97, H&TC
survey, Is now at 5,155 feet In
shale.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,650
from north and 2,050 from cast,
section 47. block 25, H&TC survey,
got to 6,287 feet.

Dawson
Cities Service No. Lcvcrett,

C NW SW, section 3, block 4, Cun-
ningham survey, was not reported
on today.

Texas Crude No. Classen, C
NE SE, sccUon 95. block M,
EL&Rft survey, Is preparing to
acidize.

Texas Crude No. 3-- Classen,
330 from south andcast lines, south-
west quarter, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey. Is reported at 5,110
In lime an1 Sand.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97, block M, EL&RR
survey, got to a total 'depth of 4,405
feet. Operator Is waiting- - on ce-
ment of 9 casing at 4,402
feet.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE, section 2, block H, EL&RR
survey. Is cleaning out at 11.004
feet in Hme. Operator is preparing
a drlUstem test. The other test at-

tempted failed.
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from

north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
35, tsp. T&P survey. Is
taking a drlllstem test from 7,885
feet to 7,918 feet.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE, sccUon J7, block 35, tsp.
T&P survey, reached6,653

feet In llmo and shale.
Russell No. n,

C SE NE, section 20, block
36, tsp. T&P survey, Is
now at 11,860 feet In lime and shale.

Hanley No. B TXL, 1,980 from
north and 660 from east lines of
lease, section 25, bkick 37, tsp.

T&P survey, flowed 8 hours
to make a ur potentialof 412.2
barrels of 38.2 gravity oil through

24-6-4 Inch choke. The gas-o- il ra-

tio was 722-- Top of pay was 6,918

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

Naw Gregg Street
TRAILER COURTS

Modern Trailers Only
2011 S. Oregg Phone 3571

ReasonableRates
Oat, Lights, Water

0Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

PROUD

aatwit BHMsaaaat?

ask any or our poucynoioersSaM
ujtM ! tfm uittt. tin 11 etSanSSSSStfc i

' :

.. .... - ..-- .... prank SABBATO

Ask the Auto Repair Shops and GaragesWhat They

Think of State Farms' Claim Service.

They are the ones who really know about eur claim

service.

(These namesavailable to you on request.

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texss Standard Auto Policy and Returns

to You 27ViX Of The Semi-Annu- Premium set by the Board

of Insurance Commlutontrsof The State Of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE ,

NONASSESSABLE

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance

Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

2I4V5 Runnel Phene3791 er H32--

feet, and total depth was 7,857 feet.
The 5 oil stringer was set
at 7,860.5 feet. Perforations were
made from 7,772 to 7,80Q and from
7,828 to 7,834. Elevation was 2,696
feet.

Laughlln-Porte- r and Texas Crudo
No. 1 Fisherman,660 from north
and west of lints, east half, sec-

tion 10, block 33, tsp. T&P
survey, Is reportedat 8,416 feet in
shale.

No. 1 M. L. Ham-
lin, 867 from south and 467 from
eat lines, section 43, block 32, tsp.

T&P survey, Is now at
424 feet In shale. Operator Is wait
ing on cement onsurface casing.

Sun No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and east of lines, section 11, block
26, H&TC survey, reached 2,895
feet In dolomite. OperatorIs taking
u drlllstem test from 2,888 to 2,895
feet.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. No.
Chester L. Jones,330 from south
and 990 from east lines northeast
quarter section 59-2- LaVaca, filed
application to deepen to 5,000.

Cosden No. E Jones,330 from
south and west lines of the north
half of southeast quarter section
330-2-0, LaVaca, also filedto deepen
to 5,000.

CosdenNo. 2--B Chester L. Jones
will be a Coronet-2,90- 0 location,
330 from south and 990 from east
lines of section H&TC, rotary
3,000.

Midland
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. A Sam Preston, 660 from
north and 1.980 from west lines
lease section TIP, Driver
Spraberry,flowed 24 hours through

after 13,000 gallons hy--
drafrac. It made one per cent
water and 342.75 barrels or. 37.0
gravity oil. Tubing pressurewas
210-25- gas-o- il ratio 484-- 1, eleva-
tion 2,743 DF: top pay 7,169, total
depth 7,293, the 5V4 at 7,138.

Martin
No. 5 Breedlove,

5,280 from eastline and 2,640 from
south line, league 258, Briscoe CSL.
drilled to 9,000 feet In lime and
shale.

Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, reached 10,095 feet In
lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Millhollon, C SE
NW, section 7. block 35, Up. 1--
south, T&P survey, hit 7,940 feet
in shale. Operator Is waiting on
cement for 5t4-lnc-h lines on bottom.
Preparations are being made to
test Spraberry.

Mitchell
Standard No. 3--1 Jones, 660 from

south and cast of lines, southwest
quarter, section 61, block 20, La-

Vaca survey, was plugged and
abandoned at plugged back total
depth of 3.920 feet.

StandardNo. 1 Dunn, 660 from
south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La-Va-

Is cleaning out at 550 feet.
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and east of lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, Is drilling at
5.492 feet In shale.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, C SW
NW, section 7, block 97, H&TC
survey, got down to 2,450 feet In
lime.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster, S

SE SW, section 17, block 13, SPUR
survey, Is now down to 7,805 feet in
shale.

Trio Of Gamblers
Forfeit Bonds By
Failure To Appear

Three persons gave up $150
rather than face gambling charges
in Corporation Court this morning.

The trio two men and a woman
were arrested by police about

10:15 p.m. Tuesday. They were
gambling In a local cafe.

Tho three posted appearancede-
posits of $50 each. The bonds were
forfeited on failure of the trio to
show up In court this morning.

Taken Into custody along with
the three gamblers was a dice
shaker and about a dozen dice of
varjeus sizes and other qualities.

Attorney To Speak
At ScoutBanquet

Jeff Williams, Chickasha. Okla.,
attorney, is to be the speakerfor
the 30th annual meeting and ban-
quet of the Buffalo Trails Council
In Midland Jan. 22.

It. A. Lipscomb. Wink, chairman
of the council meeting and program
committee, announced Williams'
selection. This will be the second
time for the Cblckasba attorney
to addressthe annual meeting.

City Commissioners
To MeetAt 5 P.M.

City commissioners, who post-
poned their weekly meeting Tues-
day, will convene this afternoon.

The session tentatively was set
for 5 o'clock, although It might
starUearller, said City Manager
II, W. Whitney. It may turn out
to be a routine meeting, as no
unusual business is in prospect,
it was reported.

At MonahansFete
J, IL Greene, manager,and Loyd

Woolen, projects secretaryfor the
local Chamber of Commerce, were
in Monahans today to attend the
opening of the Christmas season
for that city. An all-da- y Yule pro-
gram was nefa.
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LadderOf BombsAnd Rockets
Luthtr Pennington, aviation ordnance man first class,of San Angelo,
Tex, mounts a lethal ladder of bombs and rockets to make last
minute adjustments on the ordnance toad slung from the wing of an
AD Skyralder. The folded wing Is lowered for flight. Pennington
Is serving with Attsck Squadron 702 aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Kearsarge In the Korean combat zone. (U. S. Navy Photo from
AP Photos).

Infant DeathsIn StateDue
To DiarrheaReportedHigh

GALVESTON From 1941
through 1948 Texas had twice as
many Infant deathsas New York
in proportion to population and
an unward trend In the numberof

diarrhea cases in the state ap
peared to be the reason, University
of Texas scientists report.

Research indicates there was no
need Tor the death rate of Texas
Infants to be so high. University
Medical Branch Investigators de
clare In tho current Issueof "Texas
Reports on Biology and Medicine,"
a Medical Branch publication.

The scientists cited the need for
for Informational programs In
areaswhere more diarrheadeaths
occur. There are no "wonder
drugs" generally satisfactory for
treating the disease, they point out,
but death can be prevented by
emergency treatmentif a physician
finds out about tne case jn time
and hasproper facilities for treat-
ment.

In the nation as a whole, infant
deaths from diarrhea decreased
considerably from J.941, but In Tex-
as they Increased, the article as
serts. In 1941, about 10 per cent
of the diarrheadeaths in the court'
try occurred among Texas infants,
but. In 1948. 25 per cent were Tex
as children, It adds. Data for 1948

were the latest available to the
Investigators.

Texas had only a twentieth of

Airman Is Held On
ChargesOf Assault

n.V.rfn T TmftT T.Attn. Ameri
can airman from Webb Air Force
Base, was chargedIn County Court
today with aggravatedassault.

IT I. hctne hM In County Jail
in connection with the beating of
Margucrlto Flores around midnight
Monday. Flores, local Latin Ameri-
can wax taken to Cowoer Hos
pital after the beating for examina
tion. Ho received a severe neaa
laceration,

TnniT i rharced with acsrravat--

ed assault and inflicting serious
bodily injury. The beating tooK
place in northwest Big Spring.

JURY
(Continued From Page 1)

t.h tha names nf rinartment ncr--

sonne! "responsible for the faulty
evaluations.1'

Among its recommendations, the
Jury suggested that the U. S. set
up a code of security rules to
which its citizens must conform
Kafar. w.lntf nermttted to ACCeDt

employment with the U. N. or its
specialized agencies.

In its statement,the State De-

partmentsaid In part:
The nenartment of State is not

in a position to instruct the United
Nations secretarialon me appoint-
ment of any one, not even an
American.

A hn fieen riltrlnten .... the
Department of State has identified
forfthe tu. N.) secretarygeneral
U. S. nationals on the Secretariat
whom It believes to be Commu
nists.

"In response toa request from
,, oranil liirv. the Denartment of

State identified for the grand Jury
28 persons previously separated
from the U. N. or now suspended.

in 24 cases out ol me a, me ae--
oartment bad made an advene
comment.

"The nenartment nf State did
not disclose the names of people
in the departmentwno evaiuaica
the cases in wnlcb no adverse.com-
ment uraa made,if this rould only
result In their being asked what
they thought of a confidential file

something which they are not
authorized to cuscuss."

Tie had nn Immediate comment
on the grand Jury report.

Too granajury member wno iu
the panel was under pressure to
delay or pigeonhole Its report was
Max Zimmerman, a New York
trade paper publisher.

Zimmerman told newsmen the
Jurors "had reasons to suspect"
that the State Department, .work-in- s

tfarnush the Justice Denart
ment had startedto exertpressure.

iie said "wasmngton began to
Intercede" early yesterday for
tome unknown reasons and that
the Jurors became Indignant and
insisted on maxing tneir report
"come bell or-- high water."

the U. S. population, yet. In 1948,
about a fourth of the nation's In-

fant deaths from diarrhea, occurred
In the state,the article continues.

"Studies made by tho TexasState
Department of Health Indicate that
deaths from diarrheaare greatest
in counties of the state with ad-
mittedly high Latin-Americ- pop-

ulations," the article declares.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Arch Ratllff, 60S

E. 13th; T. M. Dunagan, Rt. 2;
Mrs. Olive D. Sawyer, Garden
City; Mrs. Alma Brelner, City;
Mrs. Chrlstene Tlndol, Coahoma;
Mrs. Barbara Jones, 1800 Owens;
W. G. Billings, 1012 Bluebonnet;
Dora Flores, 105 NE 3rd; I. It
Purvis, 511 Aylford; Mrs. Montez
Owens,507 W. 6th.

Dismissals Mrs. Nellie Kldd,
Gen.Del.; T. L. White, CItf ; Charles
Tlbbils, 406 Circle; Mrs. Norma
Whitehead, Colorado City: Mrs.
Peggy Myers, 508 Owens; Mrs.
Gloria Croxton, 412 Union; Mrs.
Joan Hood, 909 Nolan; Ramona
Chavez, City: Hazel Stulrgon, Gall
Rt.; H. C. Wolf, Coahoma.

Now He Knows How
RodeoRiders Feel

COLORADO CITY John e,

62, who lives nine miles
northwest of Colorado City, was
released from tho Root Hospital
Tuesday, after a partial recovery
from a Sunday afternoon accident
at his farm.

McGuIre is a perennial rodeo
timer at Colorado City's rodeos,
and has had many a hearty chuckle
as some cowpoke legged It for the
arena fence a step ahead of an
angry steer.

Now he knows bow the rodeo-e- r

feels when he "goes for the fence."
Sunday afternoon, he and son Bob

deputy sheriff of Mitchell Coun-
ty moved a white faced cow
from the pastureto the barnnear
his home. When the cow was re-

leased after her ride, she charged
the McGulrcs, and as the elder
McGuire says, "I tried to keep a
post between us, and finally made
a run for a feed trough " As
be reached the safety of the feed
trough, he stumbled and fell,
cracking a rib and lacerating his
scalp and face.

H-- Y GroupsSet
Fpr Rally Tonight:

A brief, convention
rally will be held for local Hl-- Y

and Tri-HI-- members this eve
ning, G roverGood,YMCA executive
secretary,announcedtnts morning.

The rally is to start at 6:45 p.m.
It will be for the purpose of com-
pleting transportation and other
arrangementsfor trip to the dis-

trict meeting in San Angelo Satur
day.

Good said about 50 Big Spring
delegatesare to attend the con-
vention. The district gatheringwill
be presidedover this yearby Ben-nl- e

Compton, Big Spring, district
(resident. Betty Anderson of thefoca! Trl-IU-- organization Is sec
retary.

bvi, 4su lli, lauivicvr, .CBiuuai
youth worker, is in chargeof over
all arrangementslor tne district
meeting.

In charge of providing trans-
portation from Big SpringIs Mrs. K.
It. McGlbbon who wUl attend the
rally this, evening.

FusesAre Removed
From Yule Lighting

Thieves or vandals are making
It difficult to keep Big Spring's
Yule street decorations lighted.

Elton Taylor, whose firm is
charted with maintenanceof the
decorative lighting, says someone
u taxing ruses out or we wiring.

.Lighting was all checked Tues-
day afternoon in preparation for
the opening of the Christmas sea-
son last night. Everything worked.

Came time to turn on the colored
lights and two groups wouldn't
burn. Electricians checked and
found two fuses had bcearemoved.

Funds Sought

For A Negro

'Youth Town'
A drive Is being made In Big

Spring for money to aid Youth
Town, a home for underprivileged
Negro children.

Lefred WilHams, Negro secretary
of the school, arrived hereTuesday
on a tour through West Texastowns.
He is visiting leading business
firms in the city for contributions.

Honorary memberships to Youth
Town are being oirered au con-

tributors, Wllll.ms said. The town
Is being sponsoredby the Colored
Church of Christ Holiness.

Henry Armstrong, famed Negro
is oneof the town's back-

ers. Bishop W. E. Holman Is prcSj
Idcnt. Youth Town Is located at
Vicksburg, Arizona.

Williams said that only 14 boys
are housed in the town now. Anoth-
er unit is belng donated by the
mayor of Vicksburg, and girls will
be housed In It, ho said.

The town Is
In outlook, he said. Negro boys
and girls from all over the United
States will be ared for when
money Is received. "We've yet to
turn away a boy," Williams said.

Youth Town Is being modeled
after the famous Boys' Town for
white boys, Williams added.

The Negro solicitor visited Mid-
land and Odessabefore coming to
Big Spring, Thursdayhe Is due In
San Angelo, and he will return to
Youth Town for Christmas.

He said a local chairman would
be appointed to raisemoney. "Any-on- o

wishing to contribute to the
town can address their money to
Youth Town, Box 37, Vicksburg,
Arizona," he said.

WOW Meeting

ScheduledHere
Some 250 n Woodmen.

Including stato and national WOW
dignitaries, are expected here
Tuesdayfor a district meeting of
Woodmen of the World.

The LogroIIers Assoplatlon gath-
ering, although designated a dis-
trict affair, will attract Woodmen
from practically every section of
the state, due to the plans of the
national president, Farrar New-
berry of Omaha, Neb., to attend,
said George Hine. Abilene. North
west Texas manager lor the or
ganization.

The meeting will be held In the
local WOW hall, 112 E. 2nd. A
barbecueat 6 p.m. will open the
programwhich' will include a busi-
nessmeeting and initiation of new
Woodmen.

R. N. Dossmann, San Antonio,
national director for theorganiza
tion, will be among tne visitors.

On the local entertainmentcom-
mittee for the meeting are Gene
Thomas, Leon Cain, Taylor Ander
son, xroy newton. sam smiui,
Floyd Jones, B. D. Walker, and
JakeTrantham.

BivouacCancelled
At WebbAir Base
By ScoutOfficials

The Boy Scout Explorer bivouac
planned at Webb Air Force Base
this week end has been cancelled,
it was announced today by Field
Director Jimmy Hale.

Explorers from all over the Buf-
falo Trail Council were to have at-

tendedthe bivouac. Halesaid there
would no bivouac because of lack
of interest.

"We've had very few reserva-
tions, and it isn't right for Webb
Air Force Base officials to hold
open house for a few Scouts," he
said. -

The cancellation was made at
a councllwlde meeting Tuesday
night. "We appreciatethe cooper-
ation of base officals in the pro-
ject," he"added.,

r

City Airport Runways
Are Being GradedNow

Itunwavi and narklne area at
the city airport (Hamilton Field)
are being graded sinceground was
put in a "workable" condition by
recent rains, Barney Edens, air-
port manager, --eported today.

Also under construction at the
airport Is a pew steel
hanear. belna erectedby Herman
Taylor for sheltering his big am
bulanceplane and otherequipment.

Edenssaid civilian air tramc at
the local field remainssteady, with
mostly light planes landing here.

Co-Operat-
ion Is Seen

With lusinessBy
New Administration

ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 3 W
The new administration can be

depended upon to give Industry
every it deserves,"
southwesternoil men were told to
day.

T, S. Petersen, president of
StandardOil Co. of California, of
fered that opinion In an address
preparedfor the annualconvention
of the New Mexico Oil and Gas
Assn.

In other prepared talks, dele
gates also beard a warning that
rising Imports pose a threat to this
country's oil industry and an ap-

peal to help curb speculation in
leasing of public lands.

Youth To Boys Ranch
A boy from Big Spring

waa taken to the West Texas Boys'
Ranch at San Angelo Tuesday.
Juvenile Officer A. E, Long said
the boy's mother requested be be
sent to the ranch as she could
not care for blm properly. The
boy's father does not contribute to
hi Support.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Suit Is Filed To Dissolve
Station KTXC Partnership

Clyde Thomas and' George
Thomas filed a petition in iiBin
District Court today against Taylor
Anderson and E. W. Anderson to
dlssorve partnership of radio sta
Hon KTXC.

At the presenttime, the Ander
sonshave 85 per centof the interest

CITIZEN GROUP
ON TRAFFIC IS

TO BE TALKED
A conference of Interested

citizens and public officials has
been set this ovonlng for the
discussion of a Citizens Traffic
Commission in Big Spring. The
meeting will be at 7:30 in the
city courtroom at the city hall.

Murrell Tripp, mayor of Lub-
bock, and other officials of that
city, are to be heve to discuss
the Traffic Commission pro-
gram. A unit has been operat-
ing In Lubbock with outstand-
ing success.

Object of such a commission
here would bo to .work In

with public agencies
and law enforcement officials
to develop a stronger traffic
sarcty program In the com-
munity.

McCarthy Is
Urging Probe
Of Diplomat

roacniMfSTfiv. Tier. S tinSen.
McCarthy tn-Wl-s) said today he
assumedthe Justice Department
would follow up its grand Jury
nnsha nt (lirfn Latllmore With
imllar action aoalnst career dip

lomat John l'. uavics jr.inj:.n ' Junm Mcurancrv
announced yesterday he had or--
rijrn AtMflAncn adqul i.aiumoro. a
.Tntin ITnnltlns University CfOfCS--

sor and Far East specialist, sub
mitted to a grand jury nerc, po--

ginnlng tomorrow.
Thi Konntn Internal Security

Subcommittee recommended last
July 2, after a year-lon- g probe for
any subversive influences on U. S.
policies in the Far East, that
perjury proceedings bo 'brought
against both Lattlmoro and Da--
vies.

Davles, formerly on the State
Department'spolicy planning staff,
now Is deputy political adviser to
U. S. occupation authorities In
West Germany.

Six County Agents
From TexasGiven
ServiceCertificates .

rmrAr.n Tier. S tft nistln.
gulshed service certificates have
been awarded six Texas county
agents for outstanding service to
agriculture during 10 years or
more.

Tha (rflflrnlp were nresenfed
yesterday at the annual meeting
of the National Association 01

County Agricuttural Agents.
Twain receiving the awards

were L. II. McElroy, Gaines Coun
ty; nalph E. undsey, raio
Wnti.fnn V.. Smith Presidio! W. P.
Graham, Coryell (now retired)!
BUI N, Hector, Guacalupc, and II.
D. Haegelln, Duval.

Champion Barrow To
Be Named.At Show

Chicago. Dee. 3 (A The na
tion's prize porker will be picked
today at tne international uvo
Stock Exposition.

Naming of the crand champion
barrow will be today'soutstanding
event.

The winner will take ins place
i a nrize "ratine" animal along

side Ohio's Leader 2nd, a 1.100
pound shorthorn that was named
grand champion steer yesterday.

The steer, a roan, 19 months
old yearling owned by umo Mate
University, was picked as the best
of about 750 steers.

Tho reserve grand champion
steerwas Ike, a 1,000 pound Here-
ford senior calf owned by John
and Myron Minisn, uysart, ta.

Grim Report Is Made
On Etex ForestFires

wnnnvit.T.K. TVr. 3 in The
director of the Texas rorest serv
ice hss made a grim report in
this town deep in the East Texas
nln.v Uvif1c

n, a n Pnlurllr said vciter- -
day forest fires have burned out
a total oi jtiz.uuu acres oi w
Texas tlmberiand in w aays cnu

Folweller, of College Station,
made his report to the one-da- y an-

nual meeting of the Texas Forestry
Association.

IT. H..,rl)u.rt thft lllllltlOn BS

"one of the worst years In his
tory." carelessnesscauiru mwi
of the fires, Folweller added.

New association officers elected
II t bimin. Houston.

president, and K. P. Chlnn, Hous
ton, vice president.

Kean Is AssuredTax
ProbesWill Continue

,iciin!P.Tnw In nn. ffvan
(It-NJ- ). says nepubllcan leaders
have assuredhim the House tax
...xi.i invixtlFatlna subcommit
tee wll be continued by the GOP--

controlled tongress.
Kean Is slated o surccel Hep,

win., rn-r.tl- f I chairman of the
House Ways and cMans Subcom-
mittee which has been imestlga.
ting the Internal itevenue Iiuteau
for the past tw years.

The present committee, meeting
iM Miinfinn int..rt.rffvir Italians, in
dicated it would drop any further
probes this jcar and leave future
Investigating to ine wcuhiuju "
publican Congress.

Wed., Dec. 9, liW tt

In the station. Clyde a4 Oearfa
Thomas hare 15 per eeai.

The peUtion asks that a ae--
countant be appointed te f ertr
the firm's books to Met eHaburse'
menls and receipts asd cheek Mm --

physical value of the prepertgr.
It is also requestedthat the eoart

appoint a receiver te preservea4
handle the property ttfitfl the sK
Is settled In court. Clyde a4
George Thomas request that the
partnership be dissolved la teal
hearing along with the assetaof
partnership.

Judge Floyd Jones, who b pre-
siding over the 118th Judicial Dis-
trict this week, directed Tuesday
that Taylor and E. W. Andersen
appear In court Dec. 15 to afceW
cause why an accountant sheaM
not be appointed to review the com-
pany's books.

The petition alleges that the An-

dersons hsve exclusive control ot,
the business and runs It uader
secret management,refusing as
audit of tho books.

Clyde and George Thomas al
lege that the Andersons"will squan-
der their assets and divert Um
assets to their own personal ttee"
during the Pendency of the suit.
That Is the reasongiven for the'
need of a receiver.

The Thomasesallege that Um
Andersons' management baa
brought KTXC close to bankruptcy
and close to 'losing permit te de
business."

WhiteAnd Negro
EducatorsMeet

MEMPHIS CR White awl Van
educators from 11 Southern state
met for the first time yesterday
In a Joint sessionof their profes-
sional associations.

Delegates to the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges and Seceadary
Schools(white) endthe AwoelaUea
of Colleges and Secondary Seheete
met In a Negro church.

Speakersof both racesballed the
unsegregated conference ai the
"dawn of a new era In the South."
Both associations are holding their
annual conventions here.

It was announced that the same
standards of accreditation will
henceforth apply for schools1st botk
organizations.

-- f-

Man Wanted In Texes
Is ArrestedIn Ohio

CINCINNATI. Dec. 3 W-E- lvUi

C. Mcintosh, 39, wanted by federal
authorities In Texason a conspir-
acy charge, was arrested at Ut
home yesterday.

An Indictment returnedby a fed-
eral grand Jury at Tyler. Tex.,
Nov. 26 charged that whea Mcin-
tosh andtwo other'men were oper-
ating the Oakland Vocational

Palestine Tex., AprB 1,
1851,1 he cossplredte defraud Um
government by making falsa state-
ments and representation la con-
nection with the Servlcemea'a Re-
habilitation Act.

Mcintosh waived eztradHIea
when brought before U. 8. Com-
missioner J. Paul Geoghegaa and
was held under $1,500 bead. He
said he came to Claclaaati last
January.

Lost Private Plene
Found In California

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. S UV-- A

small private plane, wHk a
Spearman, Tex., couple aboard,
which was reported aUestag en a
flight from Phoealx, Ariz., te Baa
Diego, landed safely at Thermal fat
the Imperial Valley, the Coast
Guard reported last night

The plane, carrying Mr. asd
and Mrs. C. A. McLala. waa last
reported over El Ceafre, Caltf.,
Monday.

The San Diego Coast Guard air
station dispatched a sesreaplane,
but called off tb flight whea it
was learned the private plas
landed at Thermal.
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SaFtwayOfficials-- '

PayA Visit Here
Offfclalf el SafewayStores, Inc.,

were bwijrtM visitors lfl BIB Spring
Tuesday, conferring with III ley
Fetter, local aanagcr,on tore op-- e

rations.
The group Included a new dls-trl- ct

managerfor Safcway's West
4W" l u.vv ... --

Abilene'. Justice recently took thla
poiIUoa after having served for
nineyean as a oaicway muic jhoh- -.. In Ahltsn lt h horn trllhage. ... ""- - -- - -

Safeway for 17 year, and at one
umo or anoincr nai ocen on wore
with the company In Big Spring,
Hamlin, Sweetwater and Graham,
lit district Includes Big Spring.

Other officials here Tuesday were
. L. Mcintosh of DaUas, retail

operations manager: and Ira C.
Klker Jr., public relations
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KEEPS PEOPLEBUSY, ROTARY TOLD

DanishCadetBelievesWaste
' KeepsU. S. EconomyBustling
Airmen from Norway. Denmark

and Belgium Tuesday compared
their homelands with the United
States for the enlightenment of
local Rotarians.

The trio, stationed at Webb Air
Force Base for Jet pilot training
as part of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization program, dis-
cussed political, social and educa-
tional differences existing between
European nations and this country.

Lt. Jorgen Lynov, of Copenhag-
en, Denmark, said differences In
economic systems of Denmarkand
the U. S. are responsible for a
higher living standardhere. lie be-
lieves Europeans gradually will
adopt American habits,even though
the Yankee methods of production
and consumption result In consider-
able waste.

In Denmark, Lt Lynov said,auto-
mobiles, clothing all goods are
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made with emphasis on quality.
The 'products are purchased In the
same way to last their owners
severalyears.

It has been his Impression that
Americans buy cars, clothing, etc.
which they will discard In a year
or two. Consequently, productshere
don't have to be of as high quality
as In Europe where an automobile
is driven by ono owner for 10, 20
or even 30 years,and a new suit Is
worn until lt Is worn out, the officer
declared.

Waste apparently Is what keeps
the American economy bustling
by keeping peoplebusy, Lt. Lynov
observed.

Ho said Denmark has consider-
able socialism, which he described
as both good and bad. It Is good,
Lynov pointed out. In that hospital-
ization and medical attention Is
available to everyone at a nominal
fee. Unemployment Isn't as dis-
astrousto the Individual either, he
said.

On the other hand, restrictions of
socialism "limit many things."

Aviation Cadet Tbeoflel DcCIlp-pc- l,

Dcndermondc, Belgium, credit-
ed the proximity of such nationsas
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England, Prance and Germany
with the keen InterestBelgians take
In internal affairs of their country.

Activities nf th nth nlltn
draw the Belgian people together,
morn nr tii In mtklt lnt-.- .ii mh.
scqucntly they tako much Interest
m pouues ana national anairs, ho
explained, pointing out that Bel-slu- m

alwava Is mnrM In Ihn mMl
of other nations'wars.

Thr NATO, hn M h lni.n..
the feeling of national security of
Belgium. Belgian Industry, which
has been helped back to Its feet
by American aid and the treaty
organization, would further benefit
If It were allowed a larger share
in me production of dciense goods,
however.

A-- Hakon Krabseth, of Oslo,
Norway, compared educational sys-
tems of Norway and the United
Slates. He believes the Norwegian
"primary" education Is almost
equivalent to a degree in this coun
try.

In the primary schools (elemen
tary and high school grades).Nor--

iwcgian students study several lan-
guages, the sciences, and arts for
a period of 13 or 14 years. How-
ever, tho studentsaren't equipped
for many Jobs at tho end of this
training, due to lack of specializa
tion, ho said.

Krabseth expressed tho belief that
Norway's doctors, teachers and
other professional workers are
equal In ability to their American
contemporaries, but thatAmericans
aro far ahead of Europeans In
iecnmcai ticias such as automobile
production.

All three of the guests agreed
that West Texas and Western
Europo are "absolutely different."

The speakerswere Introduced by
Lt. Dennis McClendon, public In-

formation officer for WAFB. Mc-
Clendon conducted a qucstlon-and--

answer panel m connection with
the program, and questions from
the floor were answered.

McClendon presented the three
European airmenasrepresentative
of some 50 fliers from Belgium,
Norway, Denmark, France and
Italy now receiving training at
Webb.

Lynov, DeClIppel and Krabseth
are Jet pilot students In class 53--

which Is to graduateIn February.

91 Fighting Cocks
Given To Hospital

SANTA Cnuz, Calif. UPl Pa--
tlcnts at th Santa Pnir rVunt..
Hospital got $20,000 worth of meat
ycsicraay.
. It wi't In preparation for any
holldav feast. And Ihn nui in
Mkely to be tender. It consisted of
91 valuable fighting cocks seized
Sunday In a raid.

Widow, Paroled
Lifer To BeWed

OMAHA Ml A
widow and the paroled
Iowa penitentiarylifer whose years
ot loneliness she ended will be
married here tomorrow.

Mrs. Addle L. Jrknn anA rr.
nest (Ole) Llndqubt will be mar-
ried In a simple courthouse cere-
mony.
. Probably the only w,Mtn
guests will be newsmen and nei-
ther Mrs. Jackson nor Llndqulit
feel they can takd more than a
dayoff their Jobsfor the occasion.

LindquUt-call- ed the "loneliest
Mfer" In the Iowa Penitentiary
hadn't received a letter for 30
rears nor a Chritm imt.ni r
JO when Mrs. Jackson,an India- -

for Christmas giving
wearing!
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Blood Transfusion
TechniqueReturns
Red Cells To Donor

PHILADELPHIA Ul A blood
transfusion technique now under
experimentwould return to a blood
donor the red cells taken from bis
body.

Dr. Joseph Stokes Jr., physician

nola, la., widow, read of his case
In 1949.

She promptly wrote him, mailed
a gift and then followed up with
monthly visits.

Last April Llndoultt was naroled
after serving 42 yesrs for the slay-
ing ot a pollccma He came to
Omaha and Mrs. Jacksonfollowed.
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(a). Dorothy Hubbs slender silhouette dress In rayon

"DIDi" crepe . . . with all It's points of interest going

In the right direction for a slender

silhouette . . . two rhinestonobuttons

for the sparkle touch. In black, navy

or beige. Sizes 14 to 20. $17.95

(b). Dorothy Hubbs Soft Sweep of a

dress, in worsted wool'Jerseywith a

swathed top, coachmancuffs. Three

big buttonsmake exclamationson the

skirt. In mint green and beige. Sizes

14 to 18. $22.95

;,
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In chief at Children's Hospital.
said the process Is based on the
principle used to separatecream
from milk. A centrifuge whirls
the freshly drawn lood at trem-

endous speed separatingthe plas-

ma from the blood. Then the blood
Is Into tho donor.

Stokes said the method will In-

creasethe supply of gamma glob-

ulin, tho traction of blood that
protects against polio and some
other diseases.

Return ot the red blood cells
may make possible as many as
50 transfusions a year from an
Individual instead of the five or
six now believed to be tho safe
maximum.

HEATING UNITS
Service A Installation

For Compute Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Termst No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

20? Austin Phone 133

The Cavalier Topper
In

Travl-Weig- ht

Poodleeloth

The go-wH-h everything Cavalier Topper

. . . beautifully tailored In favorite all wool pebbleclotb.

Notice the exciting Cavalier cuffs and collar, the lovely

g fullness, the interesting seam detail at

the shouldersand sleeves, the wonderful colors. Beige, .

White, Ice Blue, Pink and Navy. Sizes 8 to 14.

299 (ft

Miss Priss" ... a smart classic felt side beret . . ,
to wear with your town and casual fashions... in
white, beige and beautiful fall colors . . . you'll want
severalof theselittle classic felts.

"AMETHYST" . . . Ton! Drake's smartly

wv
H lift I

Boy,

$39.95

t
$2.00

designedsling pump in soft,
subtle navy suede,with

a sparkle of rhinestones,

open work trim. '

$12.95


